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PREFACE
 

This is a report of the evaluation of a five-year

Smallpox Eradication and Measles Coitrol Program conducted

by the governments of 20 Central and West African countries
 
as a part of the World Health Organization program to

eradicate smallpox. The National Center for Disease Control,

U.S. Department of Health Fducation and Welfare planned,

developed and coordinated the program which was supported by

the U.S. Agency for International Development.
 

As the program approached its termination, the

Agency for International Development (U.S.A.I.D.) requested
 
an independent evaluation bj contract with the American

Public Health Association. 
The field work was conducted in

January, February, and March, by Drs. Dyar and Paffenbarger

in Liberia, Ghana, Nigeria and Sierra Leone, and in the

remaining (French speaking) countries by Drs. Buck and
 
Peterson.
 

The authors are indebted to many individuals for
their assistance, but particularly to the field staff of
 
the National Center for Disease Control in the various
 
countries. 
Without their assistance the evaluation would

have been difficult, time consuming and more expensive, if
not impossible. The authors also wish to acknowledge with

particular thanks the assistance of Francis Masson, Ph.D.,

Economist, Office of Program Planning and Policy Coordination,

U.S.A.I.D., Washington, D.C., who is responsible for

Appendix II, "Some Economic Aspects of the Smallpox/Measles

Program", and for the notes on Mali in Appendix I.
 

Rather than include the notes, comments and in
 some instances, recommendations for individual countries

in the body of the report, they have been assembled in
 
Appendix I. 
For readers desiring more detailed information

about individual countries, reference to Appendix is sug
gested.
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I. INTRODUCTION
 

A. History - As part of a world-wide effort to
 
eradicate smallpox undertaken by the World Health Organiza
tion, in 1966, the U.S. Agency for International Development
 
agreed to sponsor and support the program in 20 countries
 
of West and Central Africa. A measles control program already
 
in progress in half the West and Central African nations was
 
added to the smallpox eradication program. Through a
 
Participating Agency Service Agreement, the Agency for
 
International Development delegated technical responsibility
 
for the dual program to the National Center for Disease
 
Control of the U.S. Public Health Service in Atlanta.
 

The operation of the program and the geographical,
 
political, and economical background of the countries has been
 
described in detail in other publications and will not be
 
re-stated herein except as necessary for understanding of
 
certain comments and recommendations. The partici.pating nations
 
contributed general medical supervision, local costs and local
 
labor. The United States contributed professional guidance
 
and commodities in the form of vaccines, vehicles for
 
transportation and ped-o-jets for the administration of the
 
vaccines.
 

The five-year program initiated in 1967 at an
 
estimated cost of $31,000,000, has resulted in the immunization
 
of more than 122,000,000 individuals against smallpox and
 
20,000,000 children against measles in West Africa from
 
January 1967 through December 1970. No cases of smallpox
 
have occurred in the nations involved since May 1970, but
 
measles continues as a serious epidemic disease in some
 
countries.
 

B. Evaluation has been defined as "the process
 
of determining the value.or amount of success in achieving
 
a predetermined objective, including the formulation of the
 
objective, identification of criteria for measuring success,
 
determination of the degree of success and recommendations
 
for further activity."
 

An evaluation is influenced by the motives and
 
concepts of both those desiring and conducting the evaluation,
 
by differences in perception of important definitions and
 
terms, by the methods used (goal directed vs. a systems approach)
 
and by the objectives of the evaluation--be it evaluation of
 
effort, performance, or efficiency. Similarly, the purposes
 
of evaluation may differ and influence the amount and character
 
of evidence collected, the method of approach and the inter
pretation of findings. Whatever the reasons for evaluation,
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the 	methods used, or the objectives desired, four factors are
 
critical in a satisfactory evaluation:
 

1. 	A precise definition of the objectives of the
 
program being evaluated;
 

2. 	Specific agreed-upon criteria for evaluation;
 

3. 	A baseline measure of the status of the
 
situation before initiation of the program;
 

4. 	Completion of the evaluation sufficiently in
 
advance to permit the use of the findings.
 

As recognized by the A.I.D. staff, the present

evaluation is limited in terms of the preceding fcur factors.
 
There are inadequacies in planning in both the project and
 
the evaluation.
 

The program lacked adequate baseline data against

which accomplishment might be measured (particularly fog

measles control), failed to provide a system of periodic

monitoring, and did not include at the time of its conception
 
any 	plan for a final evaluation or for turning the program
 
over to the participating nations. After several years of
 
operation a further complication was introduced into the
 
program by broadening of objectives from simply eradicating

smallpox and controlling measles (imprecise as these may be),

to a more general objective of contributing to the economic
 
development of the countries by strengthening the infra
structure of health. On the credit side, this change intro
duced an important opportunity for flexibility, permitting
 
some essential investigations which have had an important

bearing on the efficiency of the program. The change also
 
reduced program costs, and provided additional opportunities
 
for 	greater services to the countries.
 

This evaluation effort has not provided adequate

time for review of the enormous volume of documentary evidence,

the systematic review of epidemiological literature that is
 
desirable, and for preparation of a commonly accepted plan of
 
evaluation. Nevertheless, we hope this effort will prove

useful to A.I.D.'s future planning, for instance, in the
 
permanent development of the health.institutions of these
 
countries.
 

A cholera pandemic in this area of the world has
 
seriously interfered with the execution of the program in its
 
terminal year and, undoubtedly limited its final accomplish
ments. 
Sporadic cases and focal out-breaks will undoubtedly

continue to hamper operations for some time.
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In spite of the deficiencies cited above and
 
inadequacies of information later referred to in the report,
 
it is clearly evident that the smallpox eradication program
 
has been successful from an epidemiologic point of view and
 
that the smallpox eradication and measles control program
 
has contributed substantially to the permanent growth and
 
improvement of the socio-economics of the countries concerned.
 

The following report of our methods, findings, some
 
interpretation of observations and our recommendation
 
presented not as a completed summary and total evaluation of
 
the program, but as an effort to clarify and highlight some
 
of its important aspects. In so doing, it has been necessary
 
to make some arbitrary assumptions, as noted below. Within
 
these limitations, it is hoped these considerations will
 
illuminate the future, as well as document the past.
 

C. Objectives of Evaluation based on discussions
 
with U.S.A.I.D. staff and from the terms of the agreement
 
between A.I.D. and A.P.H.A., it is assumed the principal
 
reasons for the evaluation are to determine the overall
 
effects of the program and to explore the indications for
 
program change. More specific objectives are:
 

1. 	To ascertain the direct effects of the
 
Smallpox/Measles Program in eradicating
 
smallpox and controlling measles;
 

2. 	To describe the indirect effects of the
 
program on the health services and health
 
organizations and on the populations of
 
nations concerned;
 

3. 	To identify, insofar as possible, significant
 
opportunities for possible support of further
 
public health projects in West Africa that
 
will contribute to the economic growth and
 
social development of the country.
 

The 	evaluation of smallpox eradication is based on
 
epidemiologic experience indicating that smallpox is trans
mitted by contact with an overt case. Once overt cases have
 
been eliminated, the chain of transmission is broken and no
 
new cases will appear. At what point a given area can claim
 
smallpox has been eradicated is moot. It is generally con
ceded that the complete absence of smallpox cases from a
 
given area for a period of time beyond that necessary for
 
the last case to be infectious constitutes eradication, unless
 
new infections are introduced from outside the area. W.H.O.
 
has stated the complete absence of.smallpox anywhere by 1975
 
will be considered worldwide eradication.
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Measles control is not as easily defined. To our
 
knowledge the term was not defined at the initiation of the
 
program, therefore, no fixed criteria exist against which
 
comparisons can be made. 
For purposes of this evaluation,
 
it is assumed in the absence of a satisfactory a priori

definition, that measles control is a sufficiently substantial
 
reduction in morbidity and mortality from measles and its
 
complications on a permanent basis as no longer to constitute
 
a significant factor in infant and childhood mortality. 
This
 
is to say that measles is controlled when it is no longer a
 
major contribution to infant and childhood mortality. This
 
definition is imprecise, subject to variable interpretations,
 
but in the absence of a more exact definition it is arbitrarily

assumed to be satisfactory from the point of view of communi
cable disease management.
 

There are four requirements for measles control:
 

1. 	An area-wide mass immunization program within.
 
a one-to-two-year period, in order to reduce
 
substantially the-existing reservoir of
 
suspectibles;
 

2. 	A continuing campaign of immunization of
 
incoming suspectibles, i.e., newborns;
 

3. 	A mechanism for assessment of the program to
 
assure adequacy of coverage, potency of
 
vaccines, and effectiveness of immunization;
 

4. 	An adequate surveillance of disease occurrence
 
in order to maintain disease control.
 

In examining the second objective, the indirect
 
effects of the Smallpox/Measles Program are those-1nfluences,
 
beneficial and otherwise, upon the health organization, its

operation and its accomplishments. In this categbry positive

contributions to the health organization which improve its
 
capacity to meet its objectives are considered at one extreme
 
to the other of actions detracting sufficiently from other
 
health programs as to cause, increases in morbidity and
 
mortality, as a result of neglect.
 

The third objective, consideration of future health
 
programs, is the logical utilization of the experience and
 
results gained from the Smallpox/Measles Program. It can be
 
argued that a project is an end in itself. However, if the
 
information gained from an experience is not utilized, the
 
opportunity to develop in a planned and logical fashion is
 
denied and the future is chartered haphazardly.
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This point was well expressed during the initial
 
briefing, in the question of what will give health a higher

priority in the African scheme 
(Adams) and reiterated later:

"How much should we (A.I.D.) be involved in public health in

Africa? How can public health projects be utilized to promote

A.I.D. interests in population planning?" (Spencer)
 

We have, therefore, explored, in the limited time
available, the impact of Smallpox/Measles Program on the public

health of the countries visited. We have tried to note the
 
opportunities therein for A.I.D. to be a catalytic agent,

spinning off responsibilities appropriate to other agencies

and to consider those opportunities, to consolidate past

accomplishment and to develop new programs appropriate to
 
A.I.D.'s broad objectives. In no sense have we time, skill
 
or knowledge more than to note some major health problems and
 some significant supplemental resources that might be applied

to these problems. The potential programs suggested by these
 
notes may not be original, may possibly be under consideration
 
without our knowledge, may not be feasible for policy reasons

of which we are not aware. Hopefully, some will merit extensive
 
exploration.
 

D. Methods of Collecting Data - The terms used in
describing medical service organizations, Smallpox/Measles

Program operations, classification of personnel, etc., in
 
this report are those in common usage, and are not otherwise
 
defined unless the usage is contrary to common practice.
 

The data sources used in preparing this report are
 
indicated in Appendix III.
 

As noted above, interviews and discussions were held
with a wide variety of persons--individuals participating in

the Smallpox/Measles Program and responsible for aspects rang
ing from general supervision to operational details; persons

responsible for program policy, evaluation and political

assessment; technical staff of health organizations responsible

for planning, supervision, education and program priority de
tail; medical and technical school faculty and administrators;

professional staff of hospitals; numerous auxiliary health
 
workers, and not insignificantly, an anonymous but considerable
 
number of "health consumers".
 

These interviews were open ended, largely undirected,

and sought to determine a knowledge of the program including

a judgment of its effects; to solicit information on other

major health problems when the informant was believed informed,

and in some instances to report observations and solicit

analysis of interpretation of these observations.
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Many of the discussions took place with only the
 
interviewers and the interviewee present. Others were con
ducted in the presence of staff of the Smallpox/Measles control
 
Program. In no instance to our knowledge was an administrative
 
superior to the individual being interviewed present at the
 
time of the interview. An ttempt was made in the initial
 
phases to keep the discussion undirected, but as significant
 
points were made, a series of questions were posed in order
 
to cfarify the discussion.
 

Liberal handwritten notes were taken on all of the
 
discussions; written documentation and confirmation of the
 
points of views expressed were generally not sought, though
 
interviewees occasionally confirmed their remarks in writing
 
The opin-ons expressed may be colored by the concept of the
 
purpose of the interview, by self-interest as well as by
 
limitations of knowledge, and relationship of the interviewee
 
to the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 

Where a single interview has been considered of major
 
significance we have indicated the source of the information;
 
of greater importance is a consensus expressed in a series of
 
unrelated independent interviews.
 

It has obviously been impossible to check all sources
 
of data and to determine their validity. We have tried to use
 
those we believe are reliable and commonly accepted, and have
 
sought confirmation on important data from other sources,
 
as possible.
 

Of necessity, great reliance has been placed on the
 
annual reports and operational plans of the Smallpox/Measles
 
Programs in the various countries.
 

Anyone familiar with the demographic and health
 
statistics of the countries will immediately recognize the
 
limitations of this information. More specific comments on
 
this subject are made in the program description of the
 
several countries. For our purposes these are frequently the
 
only sources of information on some subjects, and the data
 
must be considered as relative rather than absolute.
 

In Appendix I there is a country-by-country summary
 
of the Smallpox/Measles Program. Although there are similarities
 
in program operation and results among all countries sufficient
 
to warrant some general recommendations, there are also
 
sufficient disparities between English- and French-speaking
 
countries to necessitate different conclusions and recowmendations
 
in some respects.
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The language, culture, history, and economy are
 
different in the two groups of countries. The Francophone

countries are generally smaller geographically than Nigeria
 
and have smaller populations. The systems of government are
 
different; the provision of health services is more highly
 
centralized in the Francophone countries and is based upon
 
a history of continued development from former colonial health
 
services. In Ghana and Nigeria nationals have taken greater
 
initiative in the development of national training resources.
 
These disparities account for major differences in the
 
effectiveness and delivery of health services, the knowledge
 
about health problems, and in some instances, differences in
 
the problems themselves.
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II. OBSERVATIONS ON THE OPERATION OF SMALLPOX/MEASLES PROGRAM
 

A. 	Smallpox Eradication
 

Objective: The U.S.A.I.D. assisted Smallpox

Eradication Project in West and Central African
 
countries as part of the global program of the
 
World Health Organization to eliminate the
 
disease. The immediate goal has been to make
 
the African continent free of smallpox by 1975.
 

Achievement: The results of the cooperative
 
programs in the various countries are summarized in Tables 1,
 
2 and Figure 1. There have been no reported cases of smallpox
 
in this area since May 1970. The disappearance of cases is
 
neither the result of poor reporting nor of large natural
 
variations in smallpox incidencei but is directly related to
 
the improved immunity levels induced by vaccination. This
 
conclusion is supported by the following observations and
 
records:
 

1) 	Vaccination coverage has reached 80 or more
 
percent in all countries visited, with the
 
exception of Mauritania and Liberia;
 

2) 	The ability to recognize and report smallpox
 
cases has improved in all countries;
 

3) 	Surveillance has become more competent in all
 
countries;
 

4) 	Each country except Liberia has a program of
 
maintenance vaccinations.
 

The decline of the annual incidence of smallpox

since 1967 has been rapid, progressive and uninterrupted by

seasonal peaks expected from previous years, as indicated
 
in Figure 1.
 

The success of the Smallpox Eradication Project in
 
Central and West Africa is not yet matched by similar results
 
in other African countries, notably Ethiopia, Sudan, Congo,

and 	South Africa. Hence, there is a continuous danger that
 
cases of smallpox might be imported into those countries
 
which have recently become free of the disease. This danger
 
is especially great in nomadic populations where vaccination
 
coverage is often low, and because of the considerable sea
sonal migration from east to west, and in countries adjacent
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Table 1. 

SMALLPOX MORBIDITY WEST AND CENTRAL AFRICA*
 

1967 - 1970
 

Country 1967 
Year 

1968 1969 

Cameroon 59 87 15 
C.A.R. -
Chad 
Congo (B) 
Dahomey 
Equitorial Guinea 
Gabon 

86 

822 
-

5 
-

359 
-

-

-

55 
-
---

Gambia 

Ghana 78 26 -
Guinea 
Ivory Coast 
Liberia 

1,530
2 
6 

330 
-
5 

16 
-

-
Mali
Mauritania 

293 
2 

58 1 

Niger 
Nigeria 
Senegal 
Sierra Leone 
Togo 
Upper Volta 

1,187 
49752 

0 
1,697 

266 
118 

678 
1,832 

-
1,143 

784 
100 

28 
204 

-
80 
83 
-

TOTAL 10,896 5,407 482 

*Source: 
 Smallpox Eradication Unit, WHO, Geneva
 

1970
 

-

-

-

65
 

-

-

-

65
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Table 2 

Cumulative Smallpox Vaccinations 
West and Central Africa* 

1967-70 

Country Cumulative 

Jan. 1967-Dec. 1970
 
Cameroon 


6,742

C.A.R. 


1,771

Chad 


5,230
Congo (B) 
 1,636
Dahomey 

3,475


Equatorial Guinea 
 320
Gabon 

755
Gambia 

457
Ghana 


7,320
Guinea 

6,017


Ivory Coast 
 5,467
Liberia 

863
 

Mali 4,224

Mauritania 


718
Niger 

5,009


Nigeria 

57,910
Senegal 

2,943


Sierra Leone 
 2,377
Togo 

2,603
Upper Volta 
 611
 

Total 

122,448
 

* Estimates and/or incomplete.
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to areas where smallpox is still endemic, notably the eastern
 
regions of Chad and the Central African Republic. The present

and future role of tiie U.S.A.I.D. assisted Smallpox Eradication
 
Project as it relates to the entire African continent is
 
summarized in the letter by the Chief of the Smallpox
 
Eradication Unit of the World Health Organization in Geneva
 
(Appendix IV).
 

Difficulties. Current assessment of vaccination
 
coverage has been variable, ranging from excellent in Ghana
 
and Sierra Leone to sporadic, incomplete, and lacking coordina
tion in some of the Francophone countries. The concept of
 
evaluation for detecting deficiencies of vaccination coverage
 
in certain populations is generally accepted, but assessments
 
in some areas have been hindered by:
 

1) 	A shortage of well trained assessment teams
 
and/or independent transportation for the
 
assessors;
 

2) 	Lack of direction for assessment from the
 
responsible officers in the Ministry of
 
Health, fuzziness in defining the functions
 
of the operations and medical officers (CDC)
 
in relation to evaluation and assessment.
 
Guidance to medical and operations officers
 
was expected to be provided by an adequate
 
yet flexible job description supplemented
 
by advice from senior professionals during
 
their regular visits to the various countries.
 
Unfortunately, this has not always been the
 
case with time related modifications of the
 
project in different regions or in individual
 
countries (Appendix I, letter from Dr.
 
Labusquiere).
 

i
 
Regularly scheduled vaccination cycles have been dis

rupted by medical emergencies that required diversion of all
 
available manpower to other projects (cholera in 1970-71, yellow

fever in 1969-70). While these medical emergencies have hampered
 
maintenance vaccinations and assessment activities, they have,
 
nevertheless, contributed to improvement in the infrastructure
 
of health services in various countries.
 

With the disappearance of smallpox from West and Central
 
African countries being only a very recent event, the need for
 
careful and competent diagnostic evaluation of each reported
 
case of suspected smallpox becomes even more important lest
 
reintroduction of the disease may occur. Confirmation or
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refutation of the diagnosis of smallpox in cases with sus
pected skin lesions has now become a key factor of smallpox

surveillance. At present the laboratory diagnosis can be
made only in a few competent institutions such as the Pasteur

Institutes and the Center for Disease Control in Atlanta. 
The
diagnostic work requires that the deep frozen fresh specimens
from suspected patients be sent from Africa to Europe or the

U.S.A. This technique is not always practicable especially

in remote areas where logistic problems abound. The disad
vantage of these cumbersome procedures aga inst the possi
bility of having competent diagnostic facilities in Africa
 
is obvious.
 

Other difficulties of the smallpox project that are

of a more general nature, i.e. transportation, service and
maintenance of ped-o-jets, training of personnel, etc. 
are
discussed under "logistics" and "manpower training"
 

B. Measles Control
 

Objectives: Of the acute diseases, measles has been
 
one of the major causes of childhood mortality in

West and Central Africa. With the development of a
 
new and safe vaccine against the disease, it was
 
originally hoped that systematic vaccination of

children between 6 months and 6 years of age would
 
lead to:
 

a) a considerable reduction in mortality, 

b) reduced measles morbidity in participating countries, 

c) and possibly the eventual eradication of the disease. 

From the inception of the program it was realized
that relevant epidemiological data for making reliable prognostic
assumptions regarding measles control were lacking. 
 It was

hoped that new knowledge concerning the optimal time interval
of recycling vaccinations in an area and for selecting the age
group of children best suited for maximum benefits to a com
munity would emerge from systematic concurrent assessments of
the program. Its initial objectives were the control of
measles by vaccination, the combination of the measles program
with that of smallpox eradication for the sake of economy and,
for humanitarian reasons, extending it at once to as many

countries as possible under the circumstances.
 

Achievement: 
 If, for lack of other means, the success
of the measles project in the various African countries is judged

entirely on the basis of reported cases and case fatalities
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then two extreme situations emerge. On the one side is the
 
unique example of the small country of Gambia where measles has
 
virtually disappeared since 1968 (Table 3). On the other extreme
 
is the example of Niger (Figure 2) and other countries where
 
little change is apparent. Table 4 shows the cumulative number
 
of vaccinations given to children in the 20 African countries
 
included in the project. Perusal of the available information
 
based on case reports, hospital records, and some sketchy ascsss
ments indicate that the best results of vaccinations are probably
 
found in areas where the quality of the vaccine was maintained
 
by an intact cold chain from the manufacturer to the site of
 
vaccine administration, where teams were conscientious;
 
where logistic problems were relatively small; and where
 
the vaccination cycles were at most I year or less. Although
 
various degrees of success are visible in each of the countries,
 
even though at times counterbalanced by a tendency for
 
improved case reporting, it is also quite evident from the
 
available information that there have been failures, with
 
considerable waste of money, and'some signs of professional
 
resistance to the measles part of the program.
 

Difficulties encountered in the measles program fall
 
into two major categories, i.e. logistics and planning. Fore
most among the logistical problems ranks the necessity for
 
maintaining a "cold chain", i.e. for preserving the quality of
 
the measles vaccine by keeping it at temperatures between 2 degrees
 
to S degrees C. For international transport appropriate arrange
ments are made by the manufacturers of the vaccine. Storage 31-a
 
the capital cities in Africa is likewise usually quite adequate.
 
But under actual field conditions the proper storage and trans
portation of the measles vaccine at low temperatures is often
 
difficult. Under the rugged field conditions a breakdown in
 
the cold chain has been reported by medical officers in the
 
Ministries of Health and by operations officers of CDC from
 
Niger, Mali (rural areas only), Mauritania, Cameroon, Chad,
 
Sierra Leone, Liberia and Nigeria indicated not or~ly temporary
 
problems with the cold chain, but occasionally also insurmount:
able difficulties in delivering an effective vaccine to remote
 
areas. The situation at its worst is probably best summarized
 
by a statement made by the sub-director for preventive and
 
rural medicine in Cameroon, Dr. J. Dutertre in his annual report
 
for 1969, where on page 15, (Appendix I) he states, "it is alto
gether an illusion of pretending to-vaccinate without mobile
 
deep fzeezing facilities. Yellow fever and measles vaccine are
 
non-transportable otherwise".
 

While it is difficult to assess with any degree of
 
accuracy the number of doses of measles vaccine that may have
 
been wasted since the inauguration of the program, it is
 
suspected that the accumulated volume has been substantial.
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TablO 3.REPORTED MEASLES BY 4-WEEK PERIODS AND GEOGRAPHIC AREAS

THE GAMBIA 1967-1970'
 

Western
Year Week Lower RiverTotal Division Bathurst Upper River MacCarthyDivision Division Island_DivisIL1967 1-4 184 
 75 
 75 
 25-8 247 3
87 6773 
 14
9-12 509 19
208 54
106 
 42
13-16 17
699 443 136
101 
 47
17-20 2
721 435 204
94 
 85
21-24 8
777 389* 68
113 
 184
25-28 472 11 30
247* 
 65 
 126
29-32 390 1 33
173* 
 55* 
 84
33-36 3
63 7 15
8* 
 36*
37-40 137 1
2 11
2 
 100*
41-44 . 0
20 0 33
0 
 11*
45-48 0
2 0 9
0 
 2*
49-52 0
7 1 0
0 
 1*
19681 1-4 0*
27 5
2 
 0 0
5-8 1*68 0 2409-12 43 0 
0 6* 62*0 013-16 08 0 43*0 017-20 07 0 80 021-24 04 2 70 025-28 09 .8 20 029-32 05 4 10 
 0
33-36 2 0
0 1
0 
 2
37-40 0
4 0 00 441-44 01 0 01 
 045-48 00 0 00 
 .0
49-52 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
1969 1-4 0
12 0 0
0 
 0
5-8 0
2 1 0
0 
 0
9-12 3 0 1 00 113-16 0 0 20 
 0 
 0.
17-20 0
2 1 01 021-24 00 0 00 025-28 00 0 00 
 0
29-32 0
0 0 00 033-36 00 0 o0 
 0
37-40 0
0 0 0
0 
 0'
41-44 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
45-48 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
49-52 0
1 0 0
1
1970 1-4 0 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
5-8 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
9-12 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
13-16 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
17-20 0
1 0 0
1 
 0
21-24 00 0 0
0 
 0
25-28 0
6 2 0
0 
 0
29-32 4
0 0 0
0 
 0
33-36 0
0 0 0
0 
 0
37-40 0
0 0 00 0 
 0 
 0 

2 
14 cases, geographic and monthly distributions are unknown.- 1 case, geographic distribution unknown.
 

* - Mass vaccination activities.
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Table 4
 

West and Central Africa
 
Measles Immunizations
 

(In Thousands)
 

1967-70
 

Cumulative
 
Country Jan. 1967-Dec. 1970
 

Cameroon 1,034
 
C.A.R. 
 365
 
Chad 
 796
 
Congo (B) 225
 
Dahomey 
 692
 
Equatorial Guinea 
 64
 
Gabon 
 116
 
Gambia 
 128
 
Ghana 
 1,408
 
Guinea 
 724
 
Ivory Coast 1,266
 
Liberia 
 165
 
Mali 1,051
 
Mauritania 
 95*
 
Niger 
 973
 
Nigeria 8,627
 
Senegal 
 913
 
Sierra Leone 
 440
 
Togo 447
 
Upper Volta 1,017
 

Total 20,546
 

* Estimates and/or incomplete. 
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This judgment is based on discussions with medical officers in
 
the Ministries of Health, with local program directors, and
 
with medical and operations officers of the Smallpox/Measles

Program particularly in Mauritania and Cameroon.
 

In addition to the considerable financial losses in
 
the program from spoilage of expensive measles vaccine, therce
 
is another concern, probably more serious, with this situation.
 
Injection of inactive measles vaccine will not protect children
 
against disease. In those populations where ineffective measles
 
vaccines are given repeatedly there may be a growing unwilling
ness to participate not only in a measles project but eventually

in any other vaccination program.
 

In many areas, valid morbidity and mortality data
 
were not available to assess the results of measles immunization.
 
The accuracy of clinical diagnosis and the completeness of
 
reporting have not been measured. Adequate information on the
 
incidence of measles prior to the inauguration of the program
 
was not collected. Nor has periodic re-evaluation of these
 
items of recognition and reporfing been performed so as to
 
assure quality control of the data and permit evaluation of
 
the program. Finally there are many unanswered questions

.concerning the extent and significance of measles mortality.
 

The proper timing and recycling of measles vaccina
tion is another major difficulty with which the program is
 
confronted. As a result of recent experiences and studies
 
made by personnel of CDC in some of the West African countries,
 
a considerable decrease of the measles incidence can be expected

only when the vaccinations are given to the susceptible children
 
optimally those between 6 months to 18 months of age at least
-

once a year. In most of the countries, the intervals between
 
vaccination cycles in rural areas are between two to three
 
years. Because of emergency situations, even more than three
 
years may elapse3 before a vaccination team can retiurn to the
 
same rural community.
 

In summary, the most important difficulties in the
 
measles project have been the maintenance of the cold chain in
 
certain parts of some countries; the lack of quahtitative data
 
on morbidity and mortality; inadequate assessment and evalua
tion within individual countries;-the impossibility of main
taining the schedule of short vaccination intervals recommended
 
for the schedule of short vaccination intervals recommended for
 
the control of measles; and the disruption of preplanned vaccina
tion schedules by medical catastrophies and emergencies
 
(meningitis, yellow fever, cholera).
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C, 	Manpower Training
 

Objective: 
 One of the major goals of the Smallpox/

Measles Program has been the training of auxiliary

manpower to create and staff competent vaccination
 
teams.
 

Achievement. 
A summary of the achievements is showr
in Table 5. For evaluation in the field three categories of
trainees in the Smallpox/Measles Program were considered:
 

1) 	a national counterpart to the operations officer

of CDC who would be in a supervisory position and
 
eventually replace the operations officer;
 

2) 	experienced nurses to serve as team leaders and
 
in special cases as assessors of vaccination
 
coverage; and
 

3) 	vaccinators capaLle of operating and servicing
 
the pedro-jets.
 

While there has been ample evidence for the success
of the project in training and staffing competent, reliable and
 
even imaginative vaccination teams, equivalent achievements

for 	supervisory personnel are less evident. 
Indeed, there were
 no national counterparts to the Smallpox/Measles Program/CDC

Operations Officers in Upper Volta, Senegal and Chad. 
Furthermore there were no personnel to conduct current assessment
 
activities in Liberia, Niger, Upper Volta, Ivory Coast, Cameroon,

Chad, and in the Central African Republic.
 

Difficulties. 
The 	absence of national counterparts
to the Operations Officers in some countries cannot be taken
 
ipso facto as evidence of failure on the part of the U.S.
advisors. 
On the other hand, the presence of well-trained
 
counterparts is by itself no guarantee that the program will be
continued efficiently. 
A country by country analysis shows
 
major differences between the nations that are part of O.C.C.G.E.
and the others which belong to O.C.E.A.C. In the latter group

of countries there is a strong, dedicated, French dominated,

military-like rural health structure. 
The medical officers in
 
charge expressed the opinion that the Smallpox/Measles Program
is only part of the broad activities of the Service des Grandes
Endemies which performs many tasks including multiple vaccinations

In such a setting it would be difficult to find a suitable
 
national counterpart who would have the same flexibility,

partial independence and direct access to material in emergencies

that the American operations officer has. A present shortage

of manpower and the need to use all available personnel for the
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Table 5.
 

Number of Trainees by Training Area and Job Function
 

West and Central Africa
 

Smallpox Eradication-Measles Control Program
 
(January 1967 - December 1970)
 

Training Area
 

Total
Job Function Africa United States 


Supervisory 254 67 321
 

Vaccinators 2,261 0 2,261
 

0 106
Health Education 106 


Assessors 158 0 158
 

0 551
Other 551 


Total 3,330 67 3,397
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never ending major and minor emergencies in public health were

also mentioned as reasons why there were neither counterparts

nor 	assessment activities. In short, assessment and evaluation
 
are given different degrees of priority by the medical officers
 
who are in charge of the national program and by the CDC
 
operations officers.
 

In the O.C.C.G.E. countries the situation is less

uniform and there are more counterparts in individual countries.
 
In Upper Volta a strong French advisor (Colonel Sentilhes)

shares the opinion of his comrades in the O.C.E.A.C. countries
 
that competent candidates for a national counterpart are hard
 
to find, and that their training seems to be a luxury.
 

In Senegal, indifference in the Ministry of Health

seemed to be the dominating factor for not having assigned a
 
counterpart to the competent Operations Officer of the

Smallpox/Measles Program. 
In Niger one of the two national
 
counterparts has tried to use his new position for further
 
rapid career advancement unrelated to the position for which
 
he was trained. In Cameroon there are two competent and
 
well-trained counterparts; both are lacking adequate and

responsible positions within the structure of the Ministry

of Health. In the Anglophone countries, Ghana, Liberia,

Nigeria and Sierra Leone, competent counterpart operations

officers have been trained and are functioning though their
 
effectiveness is problematical if political support is reduced
 
where American operations officers are withdrawn.
 

D. 	General Logistics
 

Objective. Systematic mass vaccination with perishable

vaccines in the predominantly rural populations of
 
West and Central Africa depends largely on careful
 
logistical planning and on efficient day-to-day oper
ations. For the Smallpox/Measles Program the follow
ing specific provisions had to be made:
 

1) 	A fast, safe and uninterrupted supply of smallpox

and measles vaccine from the manufacturers to
 
the individual countries presently participating

in the program;
 

2) 	Availability of storage space in reliable freezers
 
situated in the major cities which serve as
 
distribution centers and operations headquarters;
 

3) 	Availability of vehicles to transport teams and
 
equipment'from local headquarters to the rural
 
communities where the vaccinations are carried
 
out, including special refrigeration in order
 
to maintain a cold chain;
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4) Availability of a sufficient number of ped-o-jets 
for use by individual teams; 

5) Establishment of a maintenance and service center 
in each country for vehicles, ped-o-jets and 
refrigerators; 

6) Establishment of a service unit for vehicles, 
ped-o-jets and refrigerators on an international 
scale; 

7) Establishment of a reliable diagnostic service 
for the laboratory diagnosis (ultimate diagnosis) 
of smallpox on specimens obtained from suspected 
patients in the field.
 

Achievements. Despite the many difficulties, the
 
logistical achievements of the Smallpox/Measles Program have
 
been amc the -,"test successes of the program. In country

after co hi, nking officials in the Ministry of Health
-. -
and medical ofticers dj,- ctly responsible for the project were
 
unamimous in their praise of (he American contribution to the
 
program. Specifically mentioned in all countries were the
 
Operations Officers whose initiative, ability, dedication and
 
imagination have helped to overcome many emergencies.
 

The following is a point by point appraisal follow
ing the outline listed under "objectives".
 

1) 	The regular supply of high quality vaccines by
 
international carriers has been satisfactory,
 
although there have been occasional breaks in
 
refrigeration
 

2) 	Storage space for vaccines, including refrigera
tion facilities for measles vaccines, appeared
 
adequate. Breakdowns in the cold chain occurred
 
occasionally in the most periphera-l part of the
 
supply system, i.e. between the rural regional
 
headquarters and the villages in which the
 
vaccinations were given;
 

3) 	While the vehicles-of U.S.A.I.D. .Dodge trucks)
 
have provided adequate transportation for the
 
vaccination teams in the various countries,
 
problems concerning their maintenance and service
 
have been among the most frequent specific issues
 
mentioned during the visits to all countries.
 
(See Difficulties);
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4) 	The triumph of the ped-o-jets as the presently
 
optimal means of mass vaccination was overwhelm
ingly evident in all countries. Not only were
 
the ped-o-jets memorialized as a symbol of
 
achievement by issuing special postal stamps in
 
one country, but their flexibility and importance
 
to current public health problems was dramatically
 
demonstrated by the cholera situation encountered
 
in Ghana, Liberia, Sierra Leone, Nigeria, Niger,
 
Upper Volta, Mali, Senegal, Ivory Coast, and
 
Cameroon. In these countries mass vaccination
 
campaigns against cholera were carried out as an
 
emergency measure. The new capability of giving
 
vaccines by ped-o-jet is one of the more important
 
achievements of the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 
Future developments will include the application
 
of multiple antigens against a host of preventable

diseases that are still among the more important

public health problems in Africa;
 

5) 	Establishment of reliable service and maintenance
 
units for the Dodge trucks has often been difficult
 
and was frequently possible only by diverting
 
much of the Operations Officers' time to this
 
task (see Difficulte,,,;
 

6) 	The system of servicing the ped-o-jets has contri
buted considerably to the success of the Smallpox/
 
Measles Program. In addition to maintaining
 
competent workshops in each country, a cooperative
 
exchange system for spare parts needed in countries
 
participating in the program has made it possible
 
to keep the maximum number of ped-o-jets in operation;
 

7) 	The importance of proper identification and
 
laboratory confirmation of individual smallpox
 
cases has increased proportionately with the
 
success of the smallpox eradication program in
 
a given country. While clinical appearance and
 
epidemiological data combined are usually sufficient
 
to establish the diagnosis in an epidemic situation,
 
sporadic smallpox cases require exhaustive
 
exploration of all diagnostic possibilities,
 
especially laboratory analyses. Because of the
 
relatively long incubation period from 8 to 17
 
days for smallpox and difficult differential
 
diagnostic questions as encountered in occasional
 
cases of severe chicken pox, mild smallpox, or
 
even human cases of monkey pox in some of the
 
African countries (Sierra Leone, Liberia),
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cunfirmation or refutation of the diagnosis by
 
laboratory tests is essential for surveillance.
 
The results indicate whether one deals with a
 
potcntially dangerous situation (reintroduction
 
of a smallpox case; unrecognized endemic focus
 
of smallpox) that requires iiMediate and unusual
 
action by the public health officers, or whether
 
one has merely an infrequent variation of a disease
 
that does not endanger the public. The Smallpox
 
Eradication Program of CDC in cooperation with the
 
National U.S. Smallpox Surveillance Program has
 
set up an efficient laboratory system that provides
 
fast diagnostic services for countries which
 
submit specimens from suspected smallpox cases.
 
It should be noted that the A.I.D. sponsored
 
Smallpox/Measles Program benefits financially
 
from the laboratories maintained by the National
 
Smallpox Surveillance Program financed by the
 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare.
 

Difficulties. The program is confronted with numerous
 
logistical difficulties, most of which are inherent in a project
 
as complicated and as geographically widespread as the
 
Smallpox/Measles Program.
 

Transportation: There are differences in the wear
 
and tear of the vehicles in the various countries. These are
 
related partly to the differences in the condition of roads
 
and partly to variations in the quality of service and maintenance.
 
With few exceptions, the use of the-Dodge trucks was criticized
 
as being too expensive (spare parts; gasoline consumption),
 
and impractical. The difficulty does not lie in the fact that
 
the car is technically inferior but that it is a "white elephant"
 
in countries where there are only European vehicles, car dealers
 
and service organizations. Snare parts for the Dodge trucks
 
are not readily available, and frequently the cars have been
 
inactivated for considerable lengths of time because delivery
 
of the necessary spare parts took weeks or months.- In many of
 
the countries too much of the Operations Officers' time and
 
efforts had to be spent in managing an official or unofficial
 
workshop to keep the cars running and, by doing so, keep the
 
teams in the field.
 

In countries in which cars are always in great demand
 
but in short supply, lack of independent transportation for an
 
assessment team, consisting usually of two assessors and a
 
driver, was mentioned frequently as a reason for the absence
 
of assessment activities.
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Ped-O-Jet: Future vaccination programs will un
doubtedly be broadened by including new vaccines against

other preventable diseases of public health importance to
 
African countries. The ped-o-jet will probably be adopted as

the method of choice for administering multiple vaccines.
 
Little is known as yet about the feasibility and efficacy of
 
using various combinations vaccines simultaneously. Recent
 
experiences with outbreaks of yellow fever and cholera have
 
shown the great flexibility of the teams and equipment. But

these experiences have also indicated that these emergencies

interrupt all systematically planned vaccination programs.

Regular and systematic application of multiple vaccines by

ped-o-jet could lead to considerable savings in personnel and
 
expenditures.
 

Technical problems with the air pressure pumps were
 
mentioned as the most serious reason for the breakdown of

ped-o-jets in the field. The high costs for repair or pump

replacement combined with relatively long periods of inactivation
 
of the jets are strong indicators for further research to improve

this equipment.
 

Refrigeration: Deficiencies of refrigeration facilities
 
in the field have been reported from almost all of the countries

visited. Studies by CDC have indicated that the breakdown in the
 
cold chain has occurred most frequently in the field between
 
the most peripherally located regional storage unit and the
 
village selected for vaccination.
 

There is serious need for a one man portable freezer
 
unit, capable of maintaining for 48 - 72 hours the necessary

low temperature for preserving measles vaccine. Samples of

measles vaccines believed accidentally exposed to high temperatures

while in transit or storage have been sent to CDC for evaluation
 
of vaccine efficacy by various African countries. A special

laboratory in Atlanta has advised medical and operational

officers in the field whether or not the vaccine samples they

had submitted for examinations were still sufficiently potent

for producing antibodies in susceptible children that would
 
protect them against natural infections with measles. This
 
service was available to all countries upon request. Since
 
January 1969 a total of 150 specimens was submitted for
 
evaluation. Table 6 lists the results by country. 
It should
 
be noted that the ranking of the countries by the number of
 
specimens received does not necessarily indicate that they had
 
experienced corresponding degrees of difficulties with the
 
cold chain. The results do, however, indicate that there have
 
been problems; whether these exceed or are 
short of the 20 percent

of failures listed as the total in Table 6 must remain a matter
 
of speculation.
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Table 6 

VACCINE SAM.PLES SUBMITTED FOR RE-EXA1MINATION OF TITERS, 
AND NU1ER AND PERCENT FOUND INACTIVE 

No. submitted Not recommended for use
 
No. _ _ _ 

Nigeria 
 67 
 12 17.9
 
Senegal, Mauritania,
 
and Gambia 15 3 20.0 

Ghana 14 2 14.3 
Niger 14 2 14.3 
Mali 13 3 23.1 
Cameroon 10 5 50.0 
Liberia 4 0 0 
Guinea 3 0 0 
Chad 2 2 100.0 
Upper Volta 2 0 0 
Ivory Coast 2 0 0 
Sierra Leone 2 0 0 
Dahomey 1 0 0 
Togo 1 0 0 

Total 150 29 19.3 
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E. 	Effects of Smallpox/Measles Program on National'Health
 
Services Organization.
 

Objective. A major objective of all A.I.D. programs

is to contribute to the long range

development and economic growth of the
 
countries receiving assistance.
 

Achievement. Undoubtedly the Smallpox/Measles Program
has 	been a highly visible political and social success in all
countries, as well as eliminating smallpox and preventing

untold morbidity and mortality from measles. 
Beyond these
achievements, the program has made a significant contribution to
the 	permanent health services of a number of countries.
 

In both Ghana and Nigeria special communicable

disease surveillance units have been established in the national
Ministries of Health as a result of the experience with smallpox.
In both countries, sub-units have been established in the states.

Notably, in Nigeria, eight such units are functioning with
 
epidemiologists especially trained to supervise them.
 

As a result of these units, and stimulated by the
experience with smallpox and measles detection, all communicable
disease reporting has improved. 
A recent notable example is
that of the prompt reporting of cholera in both Ghana and Nigeria,
and the international communication of cholera data among the
 
West African nations.
 

Further evidence of the influence of the Smallpox/
Measles Program is the development and use of mobile health
 
teams as part of the integral structure of the health

organization in the O.C.E.A.C. countries, Ghana and
 
Sierra Leone.
 

In nearly all of the countries of this area, the
mobile teams have been used to administer a variety of vaccine,
(cholera, yellow fever, tuberculosis, D.P.T.) occasionally in
 emergency situations. Notably in Ghana has there been a sharp

increase in all immunizations since the initiation of the
Smallpox/Measles Program. Mobile teams have also been used
for health education programs, to collect morbidity data, and
 
on occasion to provide emergency treatment.
 

The evaluation of the Smallpox/Measles Program has
itself caused a number of countzies to examine their health
problems and programs more carefully and will stimulate increased
national expenditures for health services and facilities.
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Difficulties - Quantification of the permanent effect

of the Smallpox/Measles Program is difficult. 
However, there is
 
no question that the additional training of staff, changes in
 
the organization of health services and the experience gained

from the Smallpox/Measles Program will be of lasting value.

Undoubtedly as U.S. support for the program diminishes and is
withdrawn, some of the benefits will evaporate. But a cit zenry,
that in many instances, for the first time has received visible
 
preventive health services from their government has been mwcle

preventive health minded. 
This is probably the greatest benefit
 
from the program, but continued health service, probably in
 
increased amounts from the national governments concerned, will
 
be necessary to consolidate all of the benefits derived to date.
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III. SUMMARY DISCUSSION
 

A. Smallpox
 

Smallpox was endemic throughout the 20 countr:
 
western and central Africa at the inception of the Smal:
 
Measles Program in 1967. Sierra Leone had reported the
 
highest smallpox rates in 1967 and 1968, and six of the otner
 
19 countries experienced rates in excess of 5 per 100,000

population in 1967. The systematic program of vaccination in
 
these countries beginning in 1967 has been accompanied by a
 
gradual reduction in the incidence of disease. The last reported
 
cases occurred in a village in Kwara State, Nigeria, in May

1970, where transmission had continued for over six months without
 
being detected. Transmission of infection has been interrupted

and eradication virtually achieved in this part of Africa,

although continued vigilance will be required to prevent the
 
reintroduction of infection by nomadic tribesmen from the
 
heavily endemic countries of Sudan and Ethiopia.
 

The Smallpox Program had led to the development of
 
several procedures unique in the control of epidemic diseases.
 
These include the use of paramedical personnel in all phases

of the operation; application of modern epidemiological tech
niques based on quantitative analyses for surveillance of
 
disease and assessment of vaccination coverage; execution of
 
mass vaccination when the disease is at low ebb; containment
 
vaccinations around the area of recognized cases; and the use
 
of such recent technological developments as the ped-o-jet

injector.
 

The U.S.A.I.D. can take pride in its contribution to
 
the worldwide effort of eradicating smallpox, an age-old
 
scourge of mankind. In parallel with the 122 million vaccina
tions administered in these 20 African countries from 1966
 
through 1970, smallpox cases have ceased to be recognized

since the last outbreak in Nigeria in May, 1970. Having

contributed significantly to this situation, U.S.A.I.D. is
 
faced with a dilemma-- some form of continuing support is
 
necessary to consolidate the accomplishment, but at the same time
 
it is neither wise nor desirable to assume responsibility for
 
the maintenance of the program. Probably the answer lies in
 
some form of assistance to other health programs, which will
 
permit continuing surveillance of the smallpox situation
 
simultaneously.
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B. 	Measles
 

It is generally agreed that between four and six
hundred children out of every 1,000 born in Western Africa

die before their fifth birthday. Ten percent of these children

who die have had a recent attack of measles (Lucas, Adenyi-Jones),

so that this disease exacts 
an alarming cost in childhood
mortality. Unmeasured, but similarly grim, is the frequency of

complications that may leave the child alive but severely

handicapped for life by mental impairment, kwashiorkor,

pulmonary disease, deafness or blindness. Translated into

social and economic costs, the loss is substantial.
 

A total of 20 million vaccinations against measles
had 	been administered by January, 1971, in the measles control
 
program in central and west Africa. 
 This has undoubtedly

prevented thousands of cases, increased public awareness of

preventive health services, led to the development and

strengthening of public health programs, and otherwise evoked
substantial political benefit. 
To quantify the reduction in
 
number of measles cases or the number of lives saved has not
been possible, however. 
Problems of disease recognition and
reporting, absence of baseline data on measles incidence, and
inadequacies in follow-up measurements account for this.
 

Among the unanswered questions on the effectiveness
 
of the measles program, perhaps the most important relate to
protection through vaccination under the varied environmental
 
and social conditions that prevail in equatorial Africa. The
need to maintain measles vaccine in frozen state until shortly

before use 
is made difficult by deficiencies in transportation

and 	refrigeration facilities. 
Vaccination of children who have

lost their maternal antibody and not yet acquired active measles
infection is handicapped by illiteracy, communications problems,

and 	ignorance. 
 (To 	protect against measles, mothers often seek
 out vaccination for their children before maternally acquired

antibodies have dissipated, resulting in vaccination ineffective
ness.) The need to determine proper intervals for. the recycling

of measles vaccinations under differing population densities and
varied conditions of living arises from inadequate epidemiologic

data. It is important to remember that use of impotent vaccine
and its inappropriate administration lead to vaccine failures

that destroy the public confidence in immunization procedures.
 

Program personnel recently have demonstrated their
interest and willingness to initiate field investigations and
 
assess:
 

a) 	the relative incidence of measles before and
 
after mass immunization campaigns,
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b) 
the 	accuracy and adequacy of clinical diagnoses,
 

c), 	and the optimum recycling intervals required to

achieve measles control under the differing

conditions of urban ani rural living.
 

These observations undoubtedly will lead to improved direction
 
and 	strengthening of the program.
 

Not the least important of the unanswered questions
on the effectiveness of measles vaccination is that related
 
to competing causes of mortality. Just how many lives are
actually saved by reducing measles incidence? How many lives

thus saved would be lost before age five by the ravishes of

diarrheal diseases, undernutrition, pertussis, malaria, and
other infectious diseases? 
 Is such a "one-shot" approach to
communicable disease control as a measles immunization program

more than just an abortive and short-sighted effort? Would
not 	a multiple antigen vaccination program, coupled to broader

maternal and child health activities and developed through an
improved delivery system, prove more adequate in promoting the
economic and social development of these African communities?
 

C. 	Transportation
 

Disregarding political and administrative considerations,

the 	experiences gained from the evaluation-consultation visits
to all countries strongly suggest that too much money, as well
 as effort and time of qualified personnel, is wasted to keeping
the 	Dodge trucks running. 
The 	same amount of money that is presently
Spent for these trucks would buy much more transportation without

involving the operation officer's time, if the locally available
brands of vehicles would be used for which spare parts, service

facilities, and trained personnel are readily available.
 
Transportation is the key factor of any mobile health project
and abrupt discontinuation of assistance in this logistically

sensitive field would lead to serious curtailments, if not a
collapse of the program. The transportation question must be
given very careful consideration since it is the lifeline of
 
the 	program.
 

D. 	Manpower
 

All available evidence clearly indicates that the
success of the Smallpox/Measles Program has been the direct

result of the contributions made by the medical and operations
officers in the field whose activities were coordinated and
directed by a special unit of CDC in Atlanta. 
The years of

experience with the project, both in the field and at headquarters

in Atlanta, have created teams of seasoned professionals and
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experts in field logistics. The progress mode in Smallpox/
 
Measles Program indicates that a general reduction and re-allocation
 
can ze made. However, the abrupt withdrawal of all operations
 
officers from all countries simultaneously would have catastrophical
 
consequences. An orderly and systematic period of transition
 
is essential. At the same time, a clear statement of the duties
 
and responsibilities of the individuals remaining should be
 
provided.
 

E. 	Future Programs
 

It is our conviction that a program which has proved as
 
emminently successful as the smallpox eradication program
 
should serve as the basis for consideration of further assistance
 
in the health field. The experience provided, the good will
 
created, the technical know-how developed, the organizational
 
strengthening provided, and the medical advances contributed,
 
must not be jeopardized by inaction, but must be utilized to
 
contribute further to the well-being of the countries concerned.
 

As a part of making such assistance effective there
 
are three requirements relating to the provision of any health
 
services which are common to all countries which must be
 
considered.
 

The first is the requirement for the improvement in
 
the health services delivery system. Unless the mechanisms for
 
planning, developing, providing and evaluating health services
 
are substantially improved, support for the health projects in
 

these African countries will not be fully effective.
 

Within this general requirement at least three factors
 

must be considered;
 

a) 	the organization of the health system,
 

b) 	the administration or operation of the system, and
 

c) 	the requirement for manpower and training.
 

The second general requirement is the need for improved
 

health information. This includes:
 

a) 	demographic information, i.e., the number of
 
people, their age, sex, geographic distribution,
 
etc.,
 

b) 	vital data, i.e., births; deaths by sex, age and
 

specific cause,
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c) morbidity and mortality, including new techniques
 
for collecting and comLunicating the information
 
and,
 

d) social and economic data relevant to health.
 
It is not enough to develop the systems for collecting
 
and validating health intelligence. Consideration must also
 
be given to the use cf such information, i.e., analysis,
 
evaluation, application and significance in determining pri
ority for health plans and for evaluating health programs.
 

The third requirement to be considered is interruption
 
of the vicious circle of malnutrition and disease. This circle
 
taxes both human and economic resources. It drains the people
 
of their health, saps their energies, decreases production
 
and demands vast resources for the care of the sick and their
 
families. In these processes important nutritional resources
 
are consumed, without the corresponding increase in productLvity
 

Nutritional inadequacies lead to disease and disease
 
contributes to further nutritional inadequacy. Unless this cycle
 
is broken a major deficiency in the national economy will con
tinue to exist. This is a job, not only for health, but
 
cooperatively for agriculture, education, transportation,
 
communication and housing, and rural economic development.
 

The priority population in these countries is the
 
mother - infant group. It is here that the major health problems
 
appear to be concentrated. Likewise, this is where the greatest
 
opportunity for service rests.
 

One of the crucial considerations in dealing with this
 
group is the fact that as one problem is alleviated, another
 
is created, i.e., with the improvements in health and the
 
increase in the survival of children the magnitude of the
 
population problems is intensified.
 

From our information, a direct assault on the population
 
problem in these countries of West Africa, would be socially
 
unpopular, politically unwise, and technically difficult. In
 
this society polygamy is the rule rather than the exception,
 
a high value is placed on children for their economic importance
 
as agriculture workers afnd as an asset for old age and
 
social security, and large families are a mark of prestige.
 
Under these circumstances it would be difficult to convince
 
a society that the number of children should be limited, even
 
with proper spacing. As long as a high infant mortality rate
 
persists and it is necessary to beget ten children in order
 
that five survive, limitation of family size is not logical.
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Only with the demonstrated assurance that children can
 
survive will consideration be given to limiting the number,
 
and spacing their conceptions to insure adequate resources
 
for optimal development.
 

Population planning is most likely to succeed, in our
 
opinion, as an attack upon infant mortality, in which maternal
 
ignorance, and lack of education are important elements.
 

If infant mortality is considered in terms of the
 
elements which contribute to it, communicable disease control
 
programs, based on improved diagnostic services including
 
adequate laboratories, selective multiple-antigen immunization
 
programs, malaria suppressive treatment for pregnant women
 
and pre-school children, and increased surveillance of disease
 
are important. Likewise, a general sanitation program
 
concerned with the improvement of the quality of available
 
water and the disposal of rubbish and wastes is essential.
 

Increased observation of the child from birth to two
 
years of age, and, hopefully up to five years of age will
 
increase the opportunities for preventive care and the early
 
detection of disease and nutrition deficiency and provide a
 
mechanism for nutritional support and malaria suppression.
 

A companion effort to educate and train mothers in
 
the care and feeding of their children can contribute to the
 
understanding of the importance of the quality of life as
 
contrasted with the quantity. Only then do programs for
 
the dissemination of information and devices for contra
ception seem logical.
 

For those concerned, we believe a population
 
program should logically be concerned with improvement in the
 
delivery of health service, improvement in the quality of health
intelligence and interruption of the malnutritionldisease complex.
 

At this point special mention should be. made of
 
multiple vaccination programs. In all of the countries,
 
communicable diseases constitute the predominant public health
 
problem. Many of these highly prevalent diseases can be pre
vented by immunization with reliable and commercially available
 
vaccines. Alternative approaches for the prevention ofmost
 
of these diseases are presently neither available nor
 
economically feasible. Therefore immunization programs are
 
one of the most productive public health investnents which any
 
country can make. Multiple vaccination programs are given
 
priority for the immediate future in the comprehensive
 
health plans of many of these countries.
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The feasibility and design of multiple immunization
 
programs for developing countries has been the topic of a
 
recent international conference sponsored by the World Health
 
Organization. Significant contributions that would benefit most
 
of the developing countries could be made by a series of small,

well--planned research projects to determine the efficacy of
 
various simultaneously administered combinations of vaccines
 
in the same population, but some practical programs need not
 
await these technical developments.
 

Priorities in Public Health and the Role of the Smallpox/Measles
 
Project
 

Modification of the Smallpox/Measles Program into a project of
 
disease prevention by multiple vaccination could cover the fol
lowing diseases: smallpox, yellow fever, tuberculosis, polio
myelitis, measles, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, cholera on an
 
emergency basis, and hopefully epidemic meningitis.
 

The spectrum of diseases that can be prevented by

vaccination is indeed impressive. Nevertheless, it must be

recognized that many of the medically and economically important

health problems of West and Central Africa are either chronic
 
parasitic infections (malaria, schistosomiasis, onchocerciasis,

trypanasomiasis, filariasis, amoebiasis, intestinal infections
 
by nematodes) or chronic diseases caused by bacteria (leprosy,
 
yaws, syphilis, gonorrhea, etc.), usually occurring in two
 
or more combinations. These are not preventable by vaccination.
 
Unfortunately, little has or can be done to improve the situa
tion with the presently available methods of prevention or
 
mass treatment.
 

Regardless of what future programs may be supported

consideration must be given to the limited national resources
 
available. We have commented previously on the dearth of
 
physicians and the dependence upon non-professional skilled
 
auxillary health workers .for the execution of most health
 
programs. Their responsibilities are largely in the field of
 
therapeutic medicine. They are primarily associated with fixed
 
or static facilities, a system of rural health dispensaries,
 
a number of which are satellites of a rural health'center
 
which are in turn responsible to a hospital. There are also
 
throughout the nations concerned a few specialized hospitals.

These governmental resources are supplemented by modest
 
missionary hospitals and the limited services of voluntary

health agencies.
 

Only with the initiation of the smallpox and measles
 
programs has a concept of mobile teams for the provision of
 
health services been introduced. Associated with this has
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been increased recognition of the need for and the opportunity
 
to provide preventive services, by both the static facilities
 
and the mobile teams. Coverage by all of these resources is
 
inadequate - the problem is both quantitative and qualitative.
 

In the face of this situation, the proper determination
 
of national health priorities is crucial so that limited
 
national resources are not diffused. The health problems are
 
overwhelming and unless careful consideration is given to them
 
the limited resources of these countries can be wasted on
 
programs that are divergent and unimportant. Consideration
 
must be given to the capacity for these nations to accept new
 
projects and to discharge their responsibilities effectively,
 
despite their eagerness for assistance.
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IV. RECOMMENDATIONS
 

Based on extensive data supplied from numerous
 sources and our observations in the field, the recommenda
tions are presented in two parts. 
The first group of
recommendations deals with the completion of the Smallpox/

Measles Program. 
The second series of recommendations

relate to future health projects which might be supported by

U.S.A.I.D. in central and west Africa.
 

As noted repeatedly, the success of the Smallpox/
Measles Program, both in an epidemiological and political
sense, has been such that it should be used as a platform

from which other health programs are launched. Failure to
utilize the experience, the national good will, community

relationships and the administrative abilities developed

would be short sighted. 
We do not mean to imply that all
future program development should be done through the National

Center for Disease Control, but that their skills and knowledge
will be helpful to others if utilized before their African
based teams are dispersed. Similarly, experience gained in
the operation and evaluation of this program should be utilized

in the consideration of future health projects.
 

A. Smallpox/Measles Program
 

1. 
It is recommended the Smallpox/Measles Program
be gradually phased out subject to country by country variation as noted below. 
Having supported the successful effort
to eradicate smallpox in central and west Africa is part of
 an international smallpox eradication-program. U.S.A.I.D. is
morally responsible for the consolidation and preservation of
this accomplishment until such time as there is assurance that
national resources are sufficient to prevent the re-introduc
tion of smallpox.
 

a. Extended assignment of National Center for
 
Disease Control epidemiologists and operations officers is

recommended as follows:
 

Epidemiologists to 6/30/73
 

Nigeria - 3 (Lagos, Kaduna, Benin)
 
O.C.C.G.E. (Upper Volta)
 
O.C.E.A.C. (Cameroon)
 

Epidemiologists to 6/30/72
 

Ghana
 
Sierra Leone - Liberia
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Operations Officers to 6/30/73
 

Nigeria - Lagos, Benin and Kaduna
 
O.C.C.G.E. - Upper Volta
 
O.C.E.A.C. - Cameroon
 

Operations Officers to 6/30/72
 

Nigeria - 3 (in -addition to 3 above)
 
Niger, Senegal, Ivory Coast, Togo, Chad,
 
Ghana, Sierra Leone - Liberia 1 each
 

b. We believe American smallpox vaccine to be

superior to that manufactured elsewhere and recommend it be

provided or purchased by the country concerned, depending on
 
their ability to participate in the program. Measles vaccine
 
will have to be supplied from American sources.
 

c. It is recommended provision of Ped-o-Jets and
 
Ped-o-Jet parts to 6/30/72 be negotiated on a country by
 
country basis.
 

d. Provision of spare parts for Dodge trucks to
 
6/30/72, is recommended but any additional transport should
 
consider national preference, ability to maintain and secure
 
placement parts.
 

e. We recommend continuing use of smallpox

diagnostic services provided by the Pasteur Institutes in
 
Paris and Dakar, the National Center for Disease Control in
 
Atlanta, and such qualified laboratories as now exist in Accra,
 
Lagos and Ibadan.
 

f. Support for the completion of the attack phase

of smallpox vaccination in eastern Nigeria and Liberia is re
commended, but maintenance of immunity should be limited to
 
susceptible newborns, unvaccinated adults and individuals at
 
high risk - travelers, health workers (2 h-3 year cycle), 
etc.
 

2. It is recommended measles immunization be con
tinued subject to the following:
 

a. limitation to areas where effective refrigera
tion can be maintained;
 

b. provided from fixed facilities, as well as by

mobile teams, wherever possible;
 

c. operation of programs in such a manner wherever

possible to answer pending questions regarding efficacy of
 
vaccines, optimal age of immunization, frequency of re-cycling
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effect of immunization on infant mortality;
 

d. if used in conjunction with other antigens,
investigation of possible immunological aberrations.
 

B. Future Health Projects
 

Technical assistance in public health should be
concerned with those problems that are given high priority

by both the recipient and the donor of the assistance.
Simple extrapolation of judgments and of professional opinions
from the American to the African situation, can contribute

little to the solution of the African health problems since
most of the regionally endemic diseases have never played an
important role in the countries with advanced technology.
Unfortunately, the nature and magnitude of the major public
health problems in Africa are such that the presently avail-'
able techniques, however generously applied, might not solve
them. 
Previous reference has been made to the difficulties
of controlling the endemic diseases which are important contributors to ill health in central and west Africa, such as
malaria (neither eradicated nor in many areas even controlled)
schistosomiasis (extension of endemic foci), 
onchocerciasis

(river blindness), filariasis, trypanosomiasis (African
sleeping disease), tuberculosis, leprosy, treponematoses

(venereal syphilis, yaws, endemic syphilis), gonorrhea, epidemic
cerebro-spinal meningitis, yellow fever, measles in children,

cholera (in the present pandemic).
 

The situation is further complicated by the fact
that it is the rule rather than the exception for these
diseases and such diagnostically ill-defined conditions as
malnutrition, diarrheal diseases and intestinal parasitism to
 occur in combinations in the same communities and patients.
Little is known as yet about disease interaction and modification of immune responses in populations with different disease
spectra. Generally, there are neither results from prospective
studies that have measured the life expectancy of patients afflicted with any one of the major endemic diseases, nor are
there reliable data to judge the effects of competitive causes
of death which could guide public health planners in selecting

certain priorities.
 

What is needed today is the application of modern
concepts of epidemiology and of medicine to the century-old

complex health problems of the tropics in order to measure,
identify and interpret the situation in some specific target
areas of public health, such as maternal and child health; the
ecology of disease with environmental changes; antibody responses in populations with different disease spectra; 
fertility patterns in relation to endemic diseases, dietary patterns,

tribal taboos; etc.
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Equally important is a realistic solution to the
 
apparently paradoxical methods of educating a sufficient
 
number of physicians and auxiliary health workers. On the
 
one hand there is the explosion of medicine into technically
 
highly competent sub-specialties, and on the other hand there
 
is the cry for educating the "people's physician". It is
 
fair to state that African medical schools have hardly ar
rived at more than an experimental stage; optimal solutions
 
for the future which would cover a wide range of possibilities
 
have to be found soon, lest the ataxia in planning new cur
ricula for medical students of the future will become a
 
chronic ailment of medical education in Africa. Likewise,
 
imagination and extensive experiments in training auxiliary
 
or sub-professional health workers is indicated.
 

In order to transfer the emphasis of assistance in
 
public health to west and central African nations gradually

from the smallpox and measles project to different areas of
 
interest, it is recommended that the situation in O.C.C.G.E,
 
O.C.C.E.A., Nigeria, Ghana Sierra Leone, and Liberia be ex
plored carefully for potential areas of cooperative assistance.
 
This would include preparation of a list of diverse programs
 
with high priorities, tentative discussions with national and
 
international professionals concerning the feasibility of
 
carrying out such projects; analysis of situations for poten
tials of international cooperation including financial assist
ance and some basic logistical estimates. The National Center
 
for Disease Control has unique potentials for making major con
tributions in specific areas of public health in Africa, but
 
the impact of U.S.A.I.D. supported assistance in health would
 
be even greater if universities and other competent institutions
 
could also be involved. This diversity would permit the appli
cation of additional resources, provide a greater flexibility

in methodology and offer a higher probability for finding

solutions of general applicability to public health problems.
 

In order to assist in implementing the previously

mentioned gradual transition of support to other areas of public

health, the following recommendations are offered as avenues of
 
approach and suggested areas of particular interest. They are
 
not intended to be all inclusive.
 

1. It is recommended criteria for future health
 
projects include:
 

a. Specifically defined objectives, 

b. Adequate base-line information, 

c. Periodic monitoring, 

d. A plan for evaluation as an integral part of 
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the proposal and criteria for evaluation,
 

e. A specified period of duration,
 

f. Alternate plans for termination, depending
 
on project outcome,
 

g. Evidence of national importance, value of
 
results and concurrence of the government concerned,
 

h. Evidence of possibility of accomplishment

at reasonable cost.
 

It is also important to note that the acceptance

of research activities will be increased if a concomitant
 
service is provided, and that a pilot project is generally

essential to assure ultimate success of a full blown effort.
 

2. It is recommended that programs for improvement

in the delivery of health services be supported by:
 

a. Provision of qualified professional and tech
nical consultation,--the most important ingredient in any

health project. For instance, the assignment of a competent

epidemiologist to the O.C.C.G.E. countries, headquartered in

Bobo-Dioulasso, could slowly build up a comprehensive program

of assistance in public health that would involve contributions
 
through original research, technical advice, teaching and in
ternational team work. One might predict that, after a suf
ficient period of adaptation and orientation, a small group of
 
experts of an as yet undetermined professional composition

would join the epidemiologist to work with him as a team for
 
optimal achievements.
 

To further the professional cooperation and

understanding between the Francophone African countries, their
 
French advisors, and the American physicians working in the
 
area, it is recommended that all regional professional meetings

and conferences in west and central Africa, Brazzaville, Geneva
 
or Paris be attended by one or more of the American physicians

already assigned to African countries.
 

b. Support of training, particularly the develop
ment of national training resources.
 

Regional training centers for various kinds of
 
ancillary health workers are indicated in Ghana (for Sierra
 
Leone and Liberia and Ghana), Nigeria (Zaria) and in the ten
 
major groups of Francophone countries. There exists a major

opportunity in Nigeria to meet an important regional need for
 
a combined governmental (Sokoto, North Western State) and
 
academic (Amadu Bello University, Zaria) program of training,

demonstration and service in public health. (See Nigeria

Appendix I).
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C. 	Support of demonstration projects, for example
 

1. 	Model systems for rural health services for
 
selected communities (Ghana);
 

2. 	Use of mobile teams to supplement fixed
 
facilities in provision of preventive
 
services. (Francophone countries, Ghana,
 
Sierra Leone)
 

3. 	Model control programs for specific diseases,
 
tuberculosis (Sierra Leone), etc.
 

d. Applied Research,--for the solution of most of
 
the health problems of Africa will necessitate new knowledge
 
and new methods.
 

1. 	Health effects of man made changes in the
 
environment (water impoundments and irriga
tion systems)--the "ecology of health";
 

2. 	Maternal and infant antibody responses and
 
their relationship to immunity;
 

3. 	Prevalence of multiple chronic disease oc

currence in the same individual;
 

4. 	Modification of behavioral patterns;
 

5. 	Livestock, zoonosis and human disease, and
 
the effect of zoonoses on man;
 

6. 	Administration research in methodologies of
 
providing service;
 

7. 	Epidemiological research for: determination
 
of demographic base-lines, health priorities,
 
and program evaluation;
 

8. 	Effect of infections and parasitic diseases
 
on fertility.
 

9. 	Therapeutic trials.
 

3. 	It is recommended data systems be strengthened
 

a. Support of programs for national censuses under
 
auspices appropriate to secure valid results;
 

b. Support of multiple small projects for the de
velopment of methodology for collection of morbidity data and
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vital statistics in rural areas. 
 Small projects are more

easily supervised, controlled and evaluated; provide greater

training opportunities for nationals; involve more communitieg;
and provide basic data for other health programs. (NCDC - "D
 
studies");
 

4. It is particularly recommended that the underlying
complexities of infant mortality be attacked by comprehensive
 
programs designed to:
 

a. Improve knowledge of infant morbidity and mortality, i.e. determine incidence of multiple infections and

infestations; effect of measles immunization on total infant
 
mortality; etc.
 

b. Strengthen control of communicable diseases,

i.e. development of multiple antigen projects; local and rural
 
water sanitation projects;
 

c. Improve maternal education, i.e. by training

projects for infant feeding, sanitary food preparations, utilization of available proteins, etc.; and by promoting utilization
 
of available health services;
 

d. Improve nutritional status of infants and
children, i.e. studies in the utilization of available protein

foods; development of low-cost, efficient diet supplements;
 

e. Improve diagnosis of infant and childhood

diseases, i.e. by provision of consultation services; increase
 
laboratory availability and utilization.
 

These are only examples, but point to the need for a
multi-faceted approach to the problem of infant mortality if it
is to be solved. It is the key to successful population plan
ning programs. 
There are small scale demonstrations of success

which should be evaluated, and if appropriate expanded and ap
plied elsewhere. (Firestone, Monrovia). The foregoing recom
mendations are general in character, but specific instances of

national interest and potential resources will be found in the
 
notes on the several countries.
 

Those situations which in the opinion of A.I.D. offer
promise will require further study of feasibility and practical
ity, as previously noted. In conclusion, we reiterate the

central theme of this report: the valuable experience gained in

the accomplishment of what is viewed by many as U.S.A.I.D.'s
 
most successful program in Africa must not be lost, but utilized

in the further pursuit of international cooperation and good will

through support of public health programs in west and central
 
Africa.
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APPENDIX I
 

Appendix I - Notes and Recommendations for Smallpox/Measles
 
Program in Individual Countries of West and
 
Central Africa
 

INDEX
 

O.C.C.G.E. Countries
 

Niger
 
Upper Volta
 
Mali
 
Mauritania
 
Senegal
 
Gambia
 
Ivory Coast
 
Dahomey
 

O.C.E.A.C. Countries
 

Cameroon
 
Chad
 
Central Africa Republic
 

Anglophone Countries
 

Ghana
 
Liberia
 
Nigeria
 
Sierra Leone
 

Attachments
 

1. 	Secretary General's Letter o(O.C.C.G.E.)

2. 	Eleventh Technical Conference
 
3. 	Dr. Saveaunu's Report
 
4. 	Secretary General's Letter (O.C.E.A.C.;

5. 	Epidemiologic Aspects of Smallpox
 

Eradication in Nigeria

6. 	Epidemiologic Aspects of Measles Control
 

in Nigeria
 
7. 	Institute of Health, Ahmadu Bello University
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-asiia.-±un ue uooraination et de Coopbration Pour
la Lutte Contre les Grandes End6mies (O.C.C.G.E.)
 

A. General Comments for Region
 

Member states of O.C.C.G.E. include Niger, Upper
Volta, Mali, Mauritania, Senegal, (Guinea), Ivory Coast,

Togo and Dahomey. 
As the name implies, the organization

was founded with the purpose of coordinating efforts in
the combat of endemic diseases that are of concern to all

member states. 
Other than being merely a loose political
league of nations with some mutual interest in health, the
organization was established with the realization that effective measures of control for the major endemic diseases
 
such as malaria, schistosomiasis, onchocerciasis, trypanasomiasis, etc., 
must be based on ecological rather than

national borders.
 

Headquarters for the organization are located in
the city of Bobo Dioulasso, Upper Volta. The senior officer
of the international organization is its Secretary General.

This position is presently held by Dr. Cheick Sow from Mali.
Regional cooperative projects sponsored by international organizations that have high priority include the control of
onchocerciasis, a pilot study on malaria and schistosomiasis
 
control, mass treatment campaigns against yaws and endemic
syphilis, prophylaxis of epidemic meningitis by vaccination,

and coordinated efforts to treat and control cholera, recently
introduced by the present pandemic. 
As indicated in his letter,
Attachment 1, The Secretary General has expressed an interest
in having an American epidemiologist or even a competent multidisciplinary medical team to assist the organization in health
 programs of high priority through original research, field

trials, cooperation and advice in multidisciplinary projects,

and teaching.
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B. Individual Countries Visited
 

NIGER
 

Persons Visited:
 

Roswell D. McClelland, U.S. Ambassador
 

Sara J. Littlefield, U.S.A.I.D. Director
 

Dr. Amadou Mossi, Secretary of State for Health
 

Dr. Tahirou Bana, Director General of Health
 

Dr. Leon Tchelle, Director, Service des Grandes End6mies et
 
de Nutrition
 

Dr. Claude Doineau, Advisor to the Director of the Service des
 
Grandes End'mies
 

Dr. Emmanuel, W.H.O. Country Representative
 

Mr. Roger H. Bernier, Operations Officer S.M.P.
 

Mr. John J. Drescher, Operations Officer S.M.P.
 

M. Soufi, Counterpart to Operations Officer in Niamey
 

Mohomad Made, Counterpart to Operations Officer in Zinder
 

M. Lespine, Secretariat du Plan
 

Places Visited:
 

Capital City of Niamey
 

Village of Kirtashi, Canton of Kirtashi in the Arondissement of Sai.
 

Achievement of Project:
 

There has been no case of smallpox since 1969. The
 
major epidemic of measles occurred in 1969. There have been
 
fewer cases of this disease in 1970., but it is too early to
 
draw any valid conclusions because of the pronounced natural
 
variations in the incidence of measles. In recent years emer
gencies have almost always dominated the medical scene and have
 
interrupted the planned vaccination schedules for measles and
 
smallpox repeatedly; the first interruption occurred because of
 
the epidemic of cholera.
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Judgments Concerning the Continuation of the Measles and
 
Smallpox Project:
 

Government officials of Niger and U. S. foreign

service officers agreed that it would be essential to continue
 
U. S. assistance to the program for another two years until thE
 
attack phase is completed and a proper schedule for maintenancE
 
established. The government officials felt that in the event
 
the assistance were withdrawn, the vaccination schedule would
 
have to be cut back dramatically and that previous achievements
 
would be lost. It was also clearly stated that money and
 
material alone would not suffice for a successful completion of
 
the smallpox eradication and measles control project because of
 
the lack of sufficiently trained manpower in the host country
 
as of now.
 

Difficulties
 

There is no clear cut job description for the Opera
tions Officers. There is a need to redefine the position and
 
the function of the U. S. personnel in context with the struc
ture of the Ministry of Health.
 

There are counterparts, but neither division of
 
authority nor transition of responsibility are spelled out.
 

Since intermediate assessment was completed two years
 
ago an assessment team has been on paper but has been inactive.
 

The quality and the competence of surveillance is
 
doubtful.
 

There appear to be considerable deficiencies in

maintaining cold chains and distributing measles vaccine to
 
certain rural areas.
 

The administration within the Ministry of Health and
 
its major subdivisions is too complicated, causes delays, and
 
has led to confusing duplications, overlaps and lack of co
ordination (See Figure 3). Improvements are promised for the
 
near future. It is essential that C.D.C. specify the functions
 
of the remaining Operations Officer with the new structure of
 
the Ministry of Health in Niger.
 

Recommendations:
 

Reduce number of Operations Officers from two to one;

delegate responsibilities gradually to counterpart and others
 
in the Ministry of Health; restrict measles vaccine delivery to
 
areas where cold chain is operating properly; clearly redefine
 
functions of Operations Officer; improve the quality of
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Figure 3. 
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supervisory teams and supervisory experts from Atlanta.
 

Major Health Problems
 

Major public health problems in the country were
 
outlined by Dr. Bana, Director General of Health. 
The most

important diseases listed are: malaria, tuberculosis, epidemic

meningitis, schistosomiasis, smallpox, yellow fever, venereal

and endemic syphilis, amebiasis, leprosy (+30,000 in country),

poliomyelitis, trachoma, tetanus, rickettsioses, possibly

arboviruses 
(little is known as yet about their distribution),

endemic goiter and staphylococal infections. The Director

General also stressed the important of eye diseases; he has

proposed inclusion of a vision test among the routine proce
dures carried out by mobile health units and in school health
 
examinations.
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UPPER VOLTA
 

Persons Visited:
 

Mr. William Schaufele, U. S. Ambassador
 

Dr. Traore, Minister of Health (appointment was cancelled
 
because of re-shuffle in cabinet)
 

Dr. Pierre Campaore, Director Sante Rurale (attended W.H.O
 
sponsored seminar in Accra)
 

Dr. Louis Sentilhes, French Technical Advisor to the Director
 
of Rural Health
 

Dr. Yaoul, Director, Sante Urbaine
 

Dr. Barraud, Sub-Director Sante Urbaine for the City of Bobo
 
Dioulasso (he is a candidate for the position of Minister
 
of Health)
 

Dr. Cheick Sow, Secretary General of O.C.C.G.E.
 

Dr. Lapesonner, Brigadier General, W.H.O. Advisor
 

Dr. Le Berre, Centre Muraz, Onchocerciasis Section
 

Mr. Andrew N. Agle Operations Officer
 

Mr. Lawrence Leser, A.I.D. Representative
 

Places Visited:
 

Ouagadougou
 

Bobo-Dioulasso
 

Kombissiri (Rural Health Center)
 

Zorba (Onchocerciasis area located on the Red Volta River)
 

Samadi (Onchocerciasis area on the road to Mali)
 

Achievements:
 

There have been no smallpox cases since 1969. The
 
measles situation is relatively uncbanged. Measles vaccina
tions in Ouagadougou are difficult because of resistance of
 
part of the population of the city. This resistance is re
lated to the early campaign in 1963 when some people felt that
 
administration of the vaccine had been responsible for causing
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death 
(Dr. Yaoul and Dr. Sentilhes). Continuation of measles
immunization in Ouagadougou by the P.M.I. centers has led to
 a slow, but consistent change of attitude among the women because (according to Dr. Yaoul) "they can see 
the difference in
incidence and severity of measles among the vaccinated and nonvaccinated children." 
 In all other parts of Upper Volta measles
vaccinations are quite popular and in great demand. 
It should
be emphasized that the lack of participation is encountered only

in the capital city of Ouagadougou.
 

Emergencies caused by outbreaks of meningitis, yellow
fever, and most recently of cholera have repeatedly disrupted
the routine vaccination schedules. 
But these emergencies have
also demonstrated dramatically the flexibility and capacity of

the vaccination teams using the Ped-o-Jet.
 

Judgments Concerning Continuation of S.M.P. by Government
 
Officials and Their French Advisors:
 

If U.S.A.I.D. withdraws, there is no possibility for
continuing the program against measles, which some doctors feel
is the biggest disease problem in the urban areas 
(Dr. Yaoul).
The smallpox vaccination project would also be reduced considerably in this event. 
There was enthusiastic endorsement
for the continuation of the S.M.P. by all professionals and also

by all officers in the U.S. Embassy.
 

Difficulties:
 

The job description for the Operations Officer is
unclear. 
There is no current assessment of vaccination coverage.

There appear to be differences in opinion between the national
officials who are in favor of assessment and certain powerful

French advisors who do not see 
the need for it now (Dr. Yaoul
"valuation, 
oui, mais mes camarades francais..."). A possibility of disagreement between the Director of Rural Health
and his technical advisor was also mentioned 
by Mr. Agle, the

Operations Officer in Niger. 
There is no counterpart for the
 
Operations Officer.
 

Although it is an appropriate vehicle for transporting a vaccination team, the Dodge pickup truck is impractical
for many specialized uses, such as travel of small supervisory

teams. Another complaint has been that it consumes too much
gasoline. U.N.I.C.E.F. plans to furnish about 200 new cars,

but no Dodges. Presently two mechanics have to be paid out of
funds from the U.S.A.I.D. "personnel" budget for the Operations

Officer to maintain a workshop to keep the trucks running.
 

The quality of the cold chain for delivery and distribution of measles vaccine has to be reexamined carefully.

Supply of vaccine should be limited to those areas and towns
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where proper adminisration through intact cold chains is
 

assured.
 

Recommendations:
 

Maintain one Operations Officer with good qualifi
cations and proven abilities, who has already shown qualities

of leadership. 
Since the emphasis of the new National Five

Year Plan will be on consolidation and regionalization of the
Rural Health Services 
(Figure 4) it will be essential that the
job 	description of the Operations Officer be modified accord
ingly.
 

Major Health Problems:
 

Important disease problems in Upper Volta were outlined by Dr. Sentihles, advisor for rural health in the

Ministry of Health, and by Dr. Cheick Sow, Secretary General

of OCCGE. 
They include leprosy, tuberculosis, schistosomiasis,

trypanosomiasis, onchocerciasis, yaws, yellow fever, and

malaria. 
Dr. Sow listed problems that deserve priority in

health planning for the area in the following order:

1. 	need for the establishment of a competent central
 
laboratory for investigations and control of
 
endemic diseases;
 

2. 	studies of the epidemiology of cholera in West
 
Africa;
 

3. 	studies of the epidemiology of yellow fever, with
 
special emphasis on animal reservoirs and second
ary vectors;
 

4. 	meningitis - its epidemiology and prophylaxis,

with special emphasis on trials with newly de
veloped vaccines;
 

5. 	general disease surveillance, improved disease

reporting, diagnosis and improved health statistics.
 

Dr. Yaoul, Director of the Urban Health Service, men
tioned that measles is still the most important public health
problem among children in the capital city of Ouagadougou and
 
in Bobo-Dioulasso.
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MALI
 

Persons Visited:
 

Benitieni Fofana, Minister of Health
 

Ousmane Sow, Chief, Division of Socio-Preventive Medicine
 
Jean-Jacques Leveuf, Conseiller Technique, Ministry of Health
 
Nianankoro Foma, M4decin Chef, Cercle de Segou
 
Kante, Regional Director of Health, Segou
 
Pascal Imperato, Medical Advisor, CDC
 

Mark LaPointe, 0.0., CDC
 

Places Visited:
 

Bamako
 

Segou
 

Several villages in Cercle de Segou
 

Achievements:
 

Prior to the late 1960's natural variations in the incidence of
 
smallpox in Mali produced epidemic peaks approximately once in every
 
five to seven years. 
Such a maximum was again expected for 1965. In
stead, the sharp decline in the attack rate from the previous peak in
 
1960 continued throughout the decade. 
Prior to the onset of the SMP,
 
smallpox had ceased-to be a problem in the southern portions of the
 
country as a result of previous vaccinations. The latest mass cam
paign, lasting from January 1967 to June 1970, was based upon: 
 1)
 
new knowledge of the epidemiology of smallpox in Mali; 2) .extensive
 
studies of the movements of the pastoral nomads and the migratory peoples
 
living in the center of the country and in the inland delta of the Niger;
 
3) development of a program strategy based upon this information. The
 
apparent result was effective interruption of smallpox transmission in
 
early 1969. Maintenance vaccination has been planned and executed for
 
the past year on a one-year cycle.
 

Information on the percentage of the population now vaccinated is
 
rather thin. 
After June 1969, assessment has consisted of grab samples
 
made by the U.S. advisors (in approximately two villages per cercle)
 
showing Immunity levels averaging 80% with none below 75%.
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Measles, on the other hand, has been effectively controlled only

since late 1969 in the towns of Bamako, Segou, Mopti and Sikasso - 
towns with a total population of some 450,000. 
There has been no serious
 
attempt to control measles elsewhere following the termination of the
 
mass campaign in June 1970.
 

The slow start on measles control resulted from an initial decision
 
to supply the vaccine to stationary mother-child health clinics (PMIs),

which proceeded to vaccinate and re-vaccinate a small group of clients.
 
Only by reassigning the work to mobile teams and working out a plan for
 
re-cycling every six months in the towns listed above was a sufficient
 
level of immunity built up there to interrupt transmission. Measles cases

in Bamako averaged 201 monthly for 1967; 101 for 1968; 360 for the first
 
half of 1969; and showed a sharp drop after the mass campaign was initi
ated in October 1969 to less than four cases monthly through December 1970.
 
In the urban campaigns, all children from six months through three years
 
have been immunized against measles.
 

Counterpart relations are judged to be gererally good. 
 The Chief of

the Division of Socio-Preventive Medicine is considered by the CDC
 
Medical Advisor to be his counterpart, and is so in fact. 
One employee of
 
the Ministry of Health, trained at Atlanta by CDC, has been designated as
 
supervisor of the madltenance phase of the SMP. 
He was not in Mali at the
 
time of the evaluation, but was characterized by the French Conseiller
 
Technique as "deficient in spirit" 
 a view which is obviously not shar
ed by the US personnel nor evidenced by the Malian physicians interviewed.
 
The only real uneasiness felt by the evaluation team was a suggestion by
the Minister that he would still prefer to use PMIs for measles control
 
centers rather than systematic vaccinations by mobile teams.
 

Looking to the future, the Minister assured the evaluation team that

given WHO support at the current level for the next three years, plus AID
 
material support in the form of replacement parts for ped-o-jets and
 
vehicles, as well as measles vaccine, that Mali could continue smallpox

maintenance and measles control, adding yellow fever and/or meningitis

where indicated. 
In the event that the U.S. advisors are withdrawn (the

0.0. plans to leave in May), given an agreement on target population to
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be vaccinated and some sensible arrangement on measles immunization
 
(which could be supervised by a Wl1O epidemiologist who is scheduled to 
join the ministry to manage an on-going WHO mother-child health project) 
periodic visits by a qualified 0.0. might be enough to ensure a reason

ably effective - - if not efficient - - operation. 

Difficulties:
 

On the negative side, the Ministry currently rates measles control/
 
smallpox eradication rather low as a health priority. The Minister re

gards the onchocerciasis program (currently being implemented in the
 
Sikasso area but ignoring a second major area of infection bordering on
 
Guinea) as the country's #i health priority. 
This is operated by OCCGE
trained personnel, and has an autonomou' status within the Ministry. 
The 
second priority activity is a PMI program, backed by WHO. Thus, external 
pressure may have to be applied on the Ministry in order to ensure that 
attention is given to such activities as maintenance vaccination on a
 

regular cycle and assessment of coverage.
 

The cold chain for measles vaccine is adequate so long as measles
 

control is limited to the cities listed above. 
As for personnel and
 

transportation, nine mobile teams have been continuously in existence
 
for maintenance vaccination. However, 57 CDC-trained vaccinators have
 
been diverted to a variable number of cholera crews. 
 Vaccination crews
 

have always been headed by an infinier of the section, and are now to
 
be supplied entirely by the health sectors, in contrast to the mixed
 
arrangement (centrally-directed crews; local infirmier) employed during
 

the attack phase. Five CDC-trained vaccinators have been held in re
serve in Bamako to repair ped-o-jets and help out where needed by field
 
crews. The 57 vaccinators will be integrated into the sectors upon
 

completion of the cholera vaccination campaign. The AID-financed vehicle,
 
have either been assigned to the measles/smallpox teams in the health
 

sectors or are in the process of being so assigned.
 

It seems unlikely that simply putting wheels under the Crandes Enddmies
 

and assigning some vaccinators to the field will assure continuity of
 
measles control/smallpox maintenance. The infirmiers suffer serious
 
morale problems; the overall system of personnel compensation and control.
 

is such that energetic activities by the infirmiers is more likely to be
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There is no ready way to pry them away
the exception than the rule. 


from fixed health centers.and into the bush; the general malaise 
of a
 

system in which reform would have to be multi-pronged, and would 
be unpopu

lar to the point of serious political repercussions, is too complex 
to be
 

discussed here.
 

Thus, while the Minister and the Director of the Division of Socio-


Preventive medicine sounded quite confident about the future of 
measles/
 

smallpox in Mali, the French Conseiller Technique predicted total
 

disaster; the CDC personnel seemed somewhere in the middle, believing
 

that spotchecks by a visiting foreign advisor would see the job through.
 

Recommendations
 

The CDC program will have to be continued in some form in Mali for
 

the foreseeable future if satisfactory maintenance is to be achieved.
 

The evaluation team would like to see more specific agreements between
 

the GOM and any foreign agency funding some part of this activity; 
the
 

integrity for the handling of funds earmarked for vehicle maintenance
 

and gasoline, and for per diems for field crews, must be guaranteed;
 

financial incentives must be given to infirmiers to stay in the 
field;
 

and (to quote the Conseiller Technique) a dynamic pusher must be put
 

over them with authority to discipline them for poor performance.
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MAURITANIA
 

Persons visited:
 

Mr. Robert Stein, Charg6 d'Affaires, U.S. Embassy 

Mr. S. W, Buck, Political Officer and Consul, U.S. Embassy 

Dr. Ben lunar, Minister of Health 

Dr. Abdallah Ould Bah, Director General of Health 

Dr. Guy Diebolt, WHO Country Representative 

Dr. I. T. Saveanu, WHO smallpox/measles project offficer 

Mr. Chinien Valivel, 1%9O technical smallpox/measles project officer 

Dr. Dierra Abn~dou, counterpart to Mr. Valivel 

Places visited: 

Nouakchott
 

Rosso
 

Achievements:
 

Since the U.S. government supported smallpox and measles project
 

in Mauritania is guided by foreign advisors who are not affiliated
 

with CDC, a more detailed description of the achievements is given.
 

The results are based on the most recent official report by the WIHO
 

project officer, Dr. Saveanu, who is responsible for "Eradication of
 

Smallpox and Vaccinations against Measles and with BCG in Mauritania",
 

Attachment 3 

'!im: estimated total population of the country is 1,200,000. By 

the end of 1970, 620,238 smallpox vaccinations and 96,367 measles 

vaccinations (limited to children aged 6 months to 6 years) had been 

administered. It is estimated that about 50% of the total population 

are now protected against smallpox. Further analysis of the data,
 

however, reveals a markedly uneven regional distribution of vaccine
 

protection in the country. While the more densely populated regions
 

in the southern and central parts of the country have relatively good 

vaccination coverage, it appears that the most serious deficiencies 

exist in the Sahara, especially in the areas adjacent to Mali, Algeria 

and Rio de Oro.
 

Since 1968 the reported number of measles cases has dropped from
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Because of the considerable perodicity in the in10,860 to 2,349. 


cidence of measles, it is presently impossible to 
judge&the true effect
 

of the measles vaccination program on the annual 
incidence of the
 

disease.
 

The SM? Operations Officer in Dakar, Mr. Robert C. 
Helmholz, has
 

been responsible for maintaining an uninterrupted 
flow of supplies of
 

smallpox and measles vaccine, Ped-O-Jets spare parts, 
and camping equip-


The importance of these contributions to the
 ment to Mauritania. 


Mauritanian measles and smallpox project by the U.S. 
government is
 

probably not recognized by the public, but is gratefully 
acknowledged
 

by the responsible officials in the Ministry of Health, 
all of whom plead-


In their judgment, withdrawal of this
 ed for continuation of support. 


assistance wculd mean not only collapse of the present 
vaccination
 

schedule, but also jeopardy of the results already 
achieved during the
 

past five years in their country, where mobile 
rural health services
 

are permanently confronted with difficult logistic 
problems.
 

its
 
At the present time the country receives additional 

support for 


smallpox vaccination program from the Regional 
WHO office in Brazzaville
 

$9,000 for general operations cost.
 amounting to $5,000 for vehicles and 


The Mauritanian government spends 4,000,000 cfa 
for salaries and team
 

transportation, and another 3,500,000 cfa on nonspecified 
operation costs,
 

The role of OCCGE, of which
 amounting to an estimated total of $27,273. 


Mauritania is a member, as a contributor to the 
smallpox/measles project
 

is dubious.
 

Despite the difficult terrain and working conditions 
in Mauritania,
 

assessment of vaccination coverage had been carried 
out..
 

The project direc-

There is a counterpart to the WHO technician-advisor. 


tor is a Rumanian physician, Dr. I. T. Saveanu, 
who appears to be know-


Unlike most
 
ledgeable and dynamic, and determined to get the 

job done. 


of the other Western and Central African countries 
visited, the smallpox
 

and measles project in Mauritania has never been 
challenged by inter

current severe epidemics of other diseases that 
can paralyze all regularly
 

scheduled vaccinations.
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Judgment by health officials:
 

There was a unanimous agreement of opinion that the smallpox 
and
 

measles progrmn be continued beyond its present deadline of December,
 

1971. Discontinuation of support would lead to the temporary inter

ruption of all vaccination activities and to the end of the measles
 

control program.
 

Difficulties:
 

Future cooperation betveen technical counterparts of CDC, WHO,
 

and the national government, and the nature of U.S. technical assistance
 

For the goal of smallpox eradication from the
need to be specified. 


African continent before 1975 this country is strategically important.
 

Because of the high percentage of its nomadic population there remain
 

Diffimany unvaccinatcd persons who can acquire and spread smallpox. 


cult transportation in this sparsely populated desert country makes 
it
 

imperative to reexamine methods for maximum efficacy of the measles
 

Reports of failures of measles vaccinations in
vaccination project. 


children were mentioned repeatedly and are indicative of interruption
 

of the cold chain.
 

In contrast to other countries, the vehicles used for transporta

tion of the SMP teams in Mauritania are landrovers and small French
 

Of the five Dodge trucks furnished by US/AID three are still in
 cars. 


running condition.
 

Recommendations
 

Maintain liaison with the Dakar office of the SHP of CDC/US/AID.
 

Schedule regular visits by a senior medical officer for optimal
 

results of the national program, advice, and feedback. The modest
 

financial investment in a reasonably well administered health project
 

of great importance to Mauritania should be continued to achieve the
 

goal of complete Vaccination coverage against smallpox. Unless the
 

logistical problems for delivering high quality measles vaccine can
 

be solved, the supply of this vaccine should be limited to areas with
 

safe cold chains.
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Major Health Problems
 

From discussions with physicians in the hospitals and with
 

Dr. Diebolt, WHO Country Representative, it appeared. that the
 

general diagnostic service in the country has been poor. He
 

mentioned that the Mauritanian government has recently made a request
 

to President Pompidou of France for assistance to establish a
 

National Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology in the city of
 

Nouakchott.
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SENEGAL
 

Persons visited:
 

Mr. Edward Clark, U.S. Ambassador
 

M:. John Lundgren, U.S. AID Deputy Director
 

Dr. Ives Rolin, Director Pasteur Institute
 

Dr. Mahtar N'Diaye, Director Centre d'1ygi~ne
 

Dr. P. Gbazo, Deputy Director Centre d'llygi~ne
 

Dr. Makhome Seek, Director Service des Grandes Enddmies
 

Dr. Papa Guaye, Deputy Director Service des Grandes End6mjes
 

Dr. Martin, Technical Advisor to Service des Grandes Enddmies
 

Dr. Ray, Professor of Infectious Diseases and Public Health
 

Mr. M. Torfs, WHO Regional Advisor
 

Dr. Kane, Peace Corps physician
 

Dr. B. Teller, CDC Medical Officer
 

Mr. Robert C. Helmholz, CDC Operations Officer
 

Places visited:
 

Dakar
 

Achievements:
 

No indigenous smallpox case has occurred in Senegal since 1967.
 

Smallpox vaccination coverage is estimated to fall between 65 and 85
 

percent. In its present surveillance phase, efforts are made to main

tain a sufficient level of immunity by vaccinating all susceptible
 

children between 6 and 30 months, and to improve vaccination ,coverage
 

in those areas where the percentage is relatively deficient.
 

The estimated reduction of the incidence of measles. (1963-1967 vs
 

1968-1970) has been about 54%.
 

Personnel trained in the S0 has been used also in the vaccination
 

campaigns against cholera and yellow fever, and for giving BCG vaccine.
 

Judgements concerning conduct and continuation of SI? by local health
 

authorities:
 

The continuation of the combined smallpox and measles project is 

highly desirable. Reduction of U.S. personnel is possible, but at
 

least one competent and experienced operations officer should remain in
 

Dakar.
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Difficulties:
 

All
There is no official assessment team, not even on paper. 


presently available assessment data were furnished by the Operations
 

Officers who spend approximately one-third of their time on evaluation.
 

No counterparts are assigned to either of the two Operations Officers.
 

Too much of their time seems to be wasted on trouble shooting for
 

logistic problems which should be the responsibility of the local
 

health authorities. The role and the activity of the present medical
 

officer (epidemiologist) assigned to SMP are nebulous.
 

Dodge trock maintenance and operations are too costly and at
 

times cumbersome. The pnding termination of US/AID support for the
 

smallpox and measles project has caused uncertainty, lack of enthusi

asm, and a low ebb in morale. Communication between SMP personnel and
 

other regional US/AID staff appears to be disturbingly inadequate.
 

The 	Dakar office has been responsible for supporting the SMP in
 

three different countries (Senegal, Gambia and Mauritania). More than
 

in other places, the success of the project in Senegal must be attributed
 

to the dedication and qualification of the Operations Officers. The
 

situation caused by the uncertainty of continued support for the project
 

by US/AID, further aggravated by gossip and opinionated statements by
 

certain official and semi-official travellers, has had an unfavorable
 

effect on the morale of the persons responsible for the project.
 

Recommendations:
 

should receive more than casual
1. 	Longitudinal planning for the SM 


attention.
 

2. 	Maintain one Operations Officer.
 

3. 	Reevaluate role, duties and job descriptions of the remaining
 

Operations Officer.
 

Bring in national counterparts, train them systematically, and trans4. 


fer responsibilities gradually within two years.
 

5. 	Transfer the responsibility for import and handling of the vaccines
 

to the Ministry of Health (this is acknowledged by responsible
 

officials in the government).
 

Clarify property and usage rights of trucks and Ped-O-Jets including
6. 


their servicing.
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7. 	Integrate SI4P into a multipurpose vaccination pogram.
 

Initiate study on the.use of 
multiple vaccines (special situation
 

8. 


in Dakar requires consideration 
of polio vaccine, see also 

Abidjan)
 

therestriction because 
9. 	 Continue measles project without major 

to be good.cold chains appearsquality of the 

Major Hrea~th Problc:.Is 

Dr. Papa Gaye of Senegal listed the following diseases as the 

of his country; epidemic meningitis,major public health problems 


endemic and venereal, yellow fiver,tetanus,

syphilis both 


(hcmatobium and to a lesser extent mansoni)
schistosomiasis 


onchocerciasis, measles, African sleeping 
disease, malaria, still
 

smallpox, tuberculosis, leprosy (25,000 registered cases), hepatitis,
 

hookworm infections, filariasis, and Guinea 
worm.
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GAMBIA
 

Persons visited:
 

'16'. Robert T. Burke, Chargd d'Aff.ires, U.S. Embassy
 

Mr. J. ruL-ev, Director .a Medical Services
] Ministry of Health
 
Mr. V. K. Rimmer, Medical Officer for Health
 

Dr. McCregor, Director, British Research Council
 

Places visited:
 

Bathurst
 

Achievements:
 

There have been no smallpox cases in Gambia since 1967. Reported
 

measles cases were only 9 in 1969 and zero for 1970. This small country
 

has made optimal use of its two vaccination teams.
 

Judgment by local officials concerning the future of SMP:
 

The Ministry of Health would be unable to continue the project
 

should U.S. Government assistance be withdrawn. There is a great
 

desire for increasing the number of the teams, for broadening the
 

vaccination program and, eventually, for making the vaccination teams
 

the nucleus for mobile health units of broader coverage.
 

Difficulties:
 

Despite the shortage of manpower and logistic difficulties the
 

program was very successful. Its success is clearly relateI to the
 

training, guidance, logistical assistance, and the everready tacekful
 

advice given by the professional staff of the SMP office ifi Dakar.
 

Recommendations:
 

Continuation without major modifications; initiation of assessment.
 

The cooperation and advice of the Operations Officer in Dakar would re

main essential in the future.
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IVORY COAST
 

Persons visited:
 

Mr. John Root, U.S. Ambassador 

Dr. H. Heuser, US/AID counselor 

Dr. Coffi Einru, Director, Institut d'Ilygi~ne 

Dr. Bouffard Bclla, Deputy Director, Institut d'H'.gi&ne 

Dr. Abrahim Konne, Director, Service de M1decine Sociale 

Dr. Felix Serie, Director General of Health
 

Dr. Hippolytc Aye, Minister of Health
 

Places visited:
 

Abidjan
 

Achievements:
 

Ivory Coast has been free of smallpox since March 1967. As a re

sult of the annual maintenance vaccination cycle the estimated smallpox
 

immunity level in the community is 90%. Since combination of the vaccina

tion teams of the Service de M1decine Sociale and the Institut d'HygiAne
 

late in 1969, 530,000 or 84% of the children between the ages of 6 months
 

and 3 years have been vaccinated against measles. The remaining four
 

departments in the north and two departments in the south of the country
 

will be covered by April 1971 (Figure 5 ). Possibly as the direct
 

result of the vaccinations given, the measles morbidity in Ivory Coast
 

has dropped from 32,000 reported cases in 1969 to 12,000 in 1970;
 

mortality data which are available only for the city of Abidjan have
 

shown a similar decline of rates, i.e. 2,900 deaths in 1969"as compared
 

with 615 in 1970.
 

Judgment of success of project by local officials:
 

This is "a very satisfactory program based on excellent cooperation be

tween the national teams and the US advisors" (citation at site, Drs. Emu 

and Bella). Both the Minister of Health and the Director General of 

Health pleaded for continuation of the program. They expressed concern 

that abrupt withdrawal of U.S. support, including manpower, might jeopardize 

not only the future of their own vaccination program, but also the satis

factory results that have been achieved so fir. The government is planning 
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Regional Office for Africa; Brazzaville
 

this office was made by Dr. J.S. Peterson of the
The visit to 


consulting team at the request of Dr. flenderqon and Dr. Quenum, 

to
the AFRO Regional Director. The purpose of the visit was 


establish liaison with AFRO, gather the impressions and thoughts
 

of the staff regarding the SMP in Africa and to provide any
 

pertinent information. The annual meeting at the same time of
 

the various WHO Representatives from around the contineht limited
 

very much the time available for discussions. Persons seen were
 

Dr. Quenum, R.D., Dr. Adenyi-Jones, Director of Health Services,
 

Dr. Charles, Dr. Chu, Dr. Teelock and Dr. Pavio.
 

of opinion was that the achievements of
The general concensus 


the smallpox program were tremendous and very worthwhile. 
it was
 

felt that there was not enough data on the measles program 
to
 

Continued assistance by US-AID was
 warrant conclusions as yet. 


felt to be necessary for some time to preserve the gains 
that
 

had been made. For the African countries another factor for
 

ultimate success was the strengthening of the Basic Health
 

This would provide the base
Services throughout each country. 


on which these programs and other mass campaigns could 
acquire
 

The African Regional Committee had
continuity and permanence. 


set forth its policy in this regard in its document 
entitled
 

Basic Health Services in the African Region (AFR) 
RCI8/Doc 8)
 

1968.
 

Of interest are the references by delogates to 
the Twenty-Third
 

World Health Assembly 1970 regarding the SMP. Delgates from
 

Ghana (p.106), Sierra Leone
Mali (p.73), Nigeria (p. 100), 


(p.147), and Liberia (p.164) were effusive in their 
praise of
 

the programs as conducted by US-AID.
 

Similar recognition of US-AID contribution is set 
forth in
 

"The Work of WHO in 1970"

Official Records of WHO, No. 188, 


on pp 15-17 dealing with smallpox.
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to integrate the measles and smallpox vaccination teams into polyvalent
 

teams, i.e. including BCG; cholera, DPT, yellow fever and, hopefully,
 

meningococcal vaccine. Dr. Konne expressed great concern about the
 

cases per week) and desires advice
poliomyelitis situation in Abidjan (3 


as to when and how to vaccinate.
 

Difficulties:
 

There is no reliable assessment of vaccination coverage. It is
 

felt that pushing for the establishment of assessment teams in Ivory
 

Coast was premature at the time when the teams for the attack phase
 

had to be built and personnel be trained. While there has been
 

excellent cooperation between the senior staff of the Institut
 

d'Hygiane and the Operations Officers of the smallpox and measles pro

ject, a permanent, true counterpart to carry on logistics and admini

strative duties has not yet been assigned. Assessment activities are
 

severely hampered by the lack of independent transportation for an
 

evaluation team. As in other countries, it is felt that one or two
 

small cars with good local service potential should be made available
 

to team supervisors and assessors.
 

While some of the countries visited had received WHO contribu

tions to defray costs for gasoline and truck service and maintenance,
 

no such funds are allocated to Ivory Coast. Therefore, gasoline has
 

always been in short supply. As for the Dodge trucks, it was repeatedly
 

mentioned that their maintenance has been difficult and expensive, and
 

their gas consumption too high.
 

Recommendations:
 

Continue project with definite plan for transition of responsibility
 

by stages to a firmly assigned counterpart. Institute independent assess

ment units with own vehicles; demonstrate practical value of continued
 

The country is
evaluation to guide decision making at the Ministry. 


There is need for
interested in studies on the use of multiple vaccines. 


research on possible improvements of the pumps in the Ped-O-Jets. The
 

government is particularly interested in, and places a high priority on,
 

the establishment of a central Public Health Laboratory with emphasis on
 

service and to a lesser degree on research, because there are numerous
 

diagnostic problems related to a multitude of important endemic diseases
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that have had to be ignored because of lack of diagnostic facilities
 

and trained manpower. U.S. governnent assistance in establishing a 

Public Health Laboratory and School in Abidjan would be a significant
 

A
 
contribution to strengthening the health services of 

Ivory Coast. 


to house such a laboratory is; already available.building complex 

Major Health Problems 

Dr. Ibrahim Koone, Director of the Social Medical Service, 

and Dr. Flex Serie, Director General of Health, mentioned the 

important public health problems: measles,following diseases as 


- 3
smallpox, poliomyelitis in Abidjan with approximately 1 


cases per week, tetanus of newborns, tuberculosis in the cities
 

(estimated 7,000 cases for a population of 5 million with about
 

1,200 cases from Abidjan), recurrence of yaws, leprosy, three
 

endemic foci of trypanosomiasis, endemic schistosomiasis, malaria,
 

meningitis, and most recently cholera.
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DAHOMEY
 

Persons visited:
 

Mr. Mathew Looram, U.S. Ambassador
 

M. Ouassa, Minister of Health
 

Dr. Veranco, Secretary General of Health
 

Dr. Yepke, Director, Service des Grandes Enddmies
 

Dr. Codja, Director, Health Demonstration Project in Come
 

Dr. Djazzar, WHO Country Representative
 

Dr. Schmitt, WHO Country Advisor for Maternal and Child Health
 

Mr. G. Cornejo, Sanitary Engineer, Technical Advisor
 

Mr. John W. Nelson, Operations Officer SMP
 

M. Toussaint, National Counterpart for Administration
 

M. Dossou, National Counterpart for Assessment and Surveillance
 

Places visited:
 

Cotonou
 

Come
 

Porto Novo
 

Achievements
 

Only a few years ago, Dahomey ranked third in the list of countries
 

where smallpox was still endemic. Since 1970 no new cases have been
 

reported. In actual figures, there were 1,708 cases of smallpox with
 

212 deaths in 1959 and, despite the considerably improved reporting,
 

only 58 cases with 18 deaths in 1969. No cases have been rocognizqd
 

during the past 16 months. A total of 3,300,000 vaccinations were giveb
 

between March of 1967 through December 1969 to an estimated total popula

tion of 2.7 million. Vaccination coverage as determined by a National
 

Assessment Team, assisted by the Operations Officer, was estimated as
 

There are major regional differences in vaccination coverage.
about 70%. 


Relatively low immunity le'els have been found, mainly, in some parts of
 

the central third of the country. As the program enters into the main

tenance phase, a countrywide system of smallpox surveillance has been
 

created which employs for case reporting 235 dispensaries and health posts,
 

all teachers in the country, Peace Corps volunteers, missionaries, and
 

others. Assessment in various regions revealed differences in immunity 

levels. These results provided guidance for escalated vaccination 
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campaigns in communities with poor vaccination coverage. There are two
 

well-trained national counterparts for the Operations Officer, one for
 

administration and the other for assessment and surveillance.
 

In contrast to the smallpox project, equivalent results with the
 

measles control program have not yet been achieved. Although there has
 

been a recent decrease in the number of the annually reported measles
 

cases, probab.ly even masked by improved recording, the presently available
 

data are still too equivocal to permit reasonable speculations about the
 

impact of the program on the incidence of measles. As of December 1970
 

the estimated total number of measles vaccinations given to children in 

Dahomey was 685,000. Since August of 1970, measles immunization in the
 

six largest cities of the country have been given at 6 month intervals
 

to infants 6 to 12 months of age. But cycles in the rural areas are still
 

synchronized with those of smallpox and are planned at two-year intervals.
 

The emergency created by the recent outbreak of cholera in Dahomey has
 

dramatically shown the degree of flexibility and great capacity of the
 

method of delivering vaccines to large groups of the population by Ped

O-Jet.
 

Difficulties:
 

Systematic terminal assessment of vaccination coverage against small

pox has not yet begun. Plans for starting these activities in 1970 had to
 

be abolished because of the cholera emergency. From the available data,
 

it appears that there might still be pockets of susceptibility to smallpox
 

in the more remote parts of the country. Two minor smallpox outbreaks in
 

1969 were thought to have originated from variolations practiced by fetishers.
 

There are difficulties in the maintenance of the cold chain in certain
 

rural areas of the country. On the other hand, the frequently heard com

plaints about servicing and maintaining theDodge trucks were not specifl-

cally mentioned in Dahomey. There have been no major problems with the
 

operation and servicing of Ped-O-Jets.
 

Recommendations:
 

The SMP should be continued with full matarial and financial support,
 

but with a reduction in the supply of measles vaccine. The favorable
 

developments concerning counterpart training and sharing of responsibility
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would permit the withdrawal 
of one of the operations officers 

from either
 

The remain-


Dahomey or Togo where 
similar developments 

have taken place. 


ing Operations Officer 
could then serve both 

countries on a shared 
time
 

Because of the great 
interest in the future 

use of multiple vaccines
 

basis. 


administered by Ped-O-Jet 
as mentioned in discussions 

with high officials
 

in the Ministry of Health, 
one might consider Dahomey 

as one of the countries
 

in which pilot studies 
on the simultaneous 

administration of different
 

vaccines could be conducted.
 



Organization de Coordination Pour la Lutte Contre les Grandes
 

Endemies En Afrique Centrale (O.C.E.A.C.)
 

A. General Comments for Region:
 

A regional public health organization for the Central
 
African nations was established with goals similar to those

already outlined for the OCCGE countries of West Africa. Head
quarters for OCEAC are located in Yaounde, Cameroon, and include
 
some independent laboratory facilities. The services of the

Pasteur Institute of Cameroon are available to the organization.

The senior medical officers of the organization is the elected

Secretary General, a position presently held by Dr. R. Labusquiere,

Colonel in the Medical Corps of the French Army. 
The work of
 
OCEAC is well organized and coordinated in all of the five

member states, which include Cameroon, Chad, the Central African
 
Republic (CAR), Gabon, and Congo (Brazzaville).
 

While the countries in the league of OCCGE have more
 
flexibility and independence in their individual projects in
preventive and rural health, those in OCEAC have the same standard
 
programs carried out by the Service des Grandes Endemies on a

national level and coordinated and monitored in Yaounde on a

regional level. The head of this professional hierarchy is the
 
powerful and influential Secretary General who, in turn, dele
gates responsibility to the five country directors of the Service
 
des Grandes Endemies. The line of command ends with the semi
autonomous medical officers who are in charge of the regional

operations.
 

The backbone of the organization is the Service des

Grandes Endemies (SGE) of the individual member states. In con
trast to the Anglophone countries, where similar units of rural

medicine are missing, the SGE has a long and relatively success
ful history of providing basic curative and preventive services
 
to rural areas that have no permanent medical facilities. Dif
ficulties in cooperation between American medical officers of
 
the SMP and French physicians in OCEAC have arisen mainly be
cause of the vagueness of defining the functions of the American
 
advisor. 
 There have been few or no problems with the Operations

Officers whose services can easily be coordinated into the
 
structure of the SGE. 
 The history of the three Medical Officers

of the SMP who have been assigned to OCEAC since the inception

of the project is characteristic of the situation that may arise
 
when too little attention has been paid to a careful analysis of

the local situation. Such an analysis would have provided the
 
ways an-means for achieving optimal cooperation between the
 
national government, its strong and competentFrench advisors,

and American experts who lack experience in Francophone Central
 
Africa. 
The lesion of the past five years, but reflected from
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a different angle is summarized by opinions expressed by the
 
Secretary General of OCEAC in his letter included as Appendix

II. The experience should provide guidelines for making major

changes in the job description of the senior medical officer
 
who will be assigned to OCEAC. The authors of this report

believe that the present situation in Yaounde appears to have
 
good potentials for a professionally productive and harmonious
 
international cooperation in public health problems.
 

Three areas of possible activities are listed for consideration:
 

1. 	teaching and instruction of epidemiological
 
methods by using routinely collected data in
 
the country as examples for practical demon
strations;
 

2. 	active cooperative research on public health
 
problems of mutual interest with priorities
 
established locally;
 

3. 	a series of cooperative educational projects
 
including exchange of senior medical officers
 
of the African nations, French advisors and
 
American physicians. It is also recommended
 
that American medical literature in local
 
libraries and the rudimentary system for in
formation exchange between medical journals
 
of Francophone and Anglophone countries were
 
items of special concern in discussions with
 
physicians in Cameroon and Chad.
 

B. 	Individual Countries in Region Visited:
 

CAMEROON
 

Persons Visited:
 

Mr. 	Lewis Hoffacker, U. S. Ambassador
 

Dr. 	C. Grader, US/AID Director
 

Dr. 	S. Joseph, US/AID Medical Advisory
 

Dr. 	R. Labusquiere, Secretary General OCEAC
 

Dr. 	M. Nebout, Medecin Chef, Grandes Endemies, Secteur
 

Dr. 	J. Dutertre, Director, Preventive and Rural Medicine
 

Dr. 	Gateff, Assistant to Secretary General OCEAC
 

Dr. G. L. Monekosso, Professor of Medicine, 'Director,
 
University Center for Science and Health
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Dr. M. Bradley, Medical Epidemiologist, SMP
 

Mr. R. Baldwin, Operations Officer, SMP
 

Places Visited:
 

Douala
 

Yaounde
 

Achievements:
 

The SMP was absorbed into the already existing

endemic disease service which uses mobile prospection and
 
vaccination teams. The regular vaccination cycle for in
dividual communities is three years. There has been little
 
concern with assessment activities. A special evaluation
 
team was established in February of 1970. After having done
 
some evaluation in north Cameroon, it was immediately dis
solved because of emergency situations - first an outbreak
 
of yellow fever and later the spread of cholera to Douala
 
and Yaounde.
 

There are two well-trained counterparts to the
 
Operations Officer of SMP. Unfortunately, these individuals
 
are not firmly employed by the national government and would
 
lose their jobs soon after withdrawal of the U.S. advisors.
 

As late as 1969 Cameroon reported 15 cases of
 
smallpox. All cases came from the northern region of the
 
country. Assessment of vaccination coverage in the area
 
initiated by the American personnel of SMP revealed gross
 
deficiencies of vaccination coverage. A vigorous vaccination
 
campaign was carried out. No smallpox cases were reported
 
in 1970. The Director of Service des Grandes End6mies for
 
Cameroon, Dr. Dutertre, in his annual report praised the
 
American equipment and supplies (vehicles, vaccines, Ped-o-Jets)
 
and the initiative of the U. S. personnel in having prevented
 
a major epidemic of smallpox in Cameroon.
 

An appraisal of the success of the measles vaccina
tion campaign is difficult. Crude figures published in the
 
Annual Report of the M~decine Preventive et Rurale for the
 
years 1965 to 1969 indicate a twelve-fold increase in the number
 
of reported measles cases (2,178'- 24,257), while a total of
 
1,502,785 vaccinations against measles had been administered to
 
children between 6 months and 6 years (Annual Report Medecine
 
Preventive et Rurale 1969). This paradoxical effect does not
 
indicate that measles vaccination of Cameroonian children has
 
caused measles, but merely reflects the improvement oi case
 
reporting since 1967 superimposed on the natural variations of
 
disease incidence.
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Judgment of Project by Officials:
 

Although there is unanimous agree3ment among all
 
officials concerned with the SMP that continuation of the pro
ject would be highly desirable, the need for modification was
 
the 	most explicitly mentioned condition for future programs.
 
Reasons for requesting adjustments and changes are listed
 
under Difficulties and recommended changes for improvement
 
under Recommendations.
 

Difficulties:
 

Since the inception of the program, the personnel
 
of SMP in Cameroon has been in a particularly sensitive posi
tion. On the one side were the young, idealistic, but re
latively inexperienced Medical and Operations Officers of the
 
SMP eager for immediate action and change; on the other side
 
stood the medical establishment represented by the Service
 
des Grandes Endemies, dominated and run by medical officers of
 
the French Army, many of them with long and unusual experience
 
in Africa, who were unwilling to change what they thought was
 
an excellent system of disease prevention. They could point
 
to a history of systematic vaccinations against smallpox car
ried out by their mobile rural health teams. Unfortunately,
 
the first two medical epidemiologists assigned to Cameroon did
 
not help to improve the situation. The first, Dr. Rozenbloom,
 
allegedly ignored decisions made by the Secretary General
 
of OCEAC and acted independently; while the second, Dr. Peters,
 
preferred complete inactivity to show his disagreement with
 
the establishment. The present medical officer, Dr. Bradley,
 
mentioned that he has not yet found his slot in the structure
 
of the National Health Service that would enable him to work
 
with satisfaction.
 

In contrast, Mr. Baldwin, the Operations Officer,
 
appeared to be content with his job which involves mainly
 
logistics, administrative duties, and trouble shooting.
 

In various discussions with senior officers of OCEAC
 
(Dr. Labusquiere, Dr. Dutertre, Dr. Gateff, and Dr. Nebout),
 
with Dr. Bradley and with Dr. Joseph of AID, all expressed
 
their desire and hope for improved relationships, rather than
 
suggesting a withdrawal of the American staff. As specific
 
areas of friction and disagreement the following were mentioned:
 

1. 	Fuzziness in defining the functions and respon
sibility of the medical officer and to a lesser
 
degree the operations officer;
 

2. 	Inadequacy of the supervisory and coordinating
 
visits by staff members from Atlanta;
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3. 	Need for integration of activities of the
 
SMP personnel into a national team of experts

working for the Cameroonian government, rather
 
than an artificial subdivision into French
 
and American advisors. A letter voicing the
 
opinion of the Secretary General of OCEAC and
 
his colleagues is attached as Attachment 4.
 

Because of the yellow fever outbreaks and, most
 
recently, the cholera epidemic requiring 20 to 40 thousand
 
vaccinations per day, all assessment and regularly scheduled
 
vaccination activities have been temporarily paralyzed.
 

According to independent statements by American

and 	French experts it is safe to conclude that the cold chain
 
for 	maintaining the quality of the sensitive measles vaccine
 
is deficient in the majority of the 24 health sectors of
 
Cameroon.
 

Recommendations:
 

It is recommended that the SMP program be recon
stituted with one medical officer assigned to OCEAC and two
 
operations officers assigned to countries within the region,
 
one to be stationed in Yaounde to serve Cameroon and Gabon,

and the second in Fort Lamy for Chad and CAR. 
It appears

imperative that discussions be started as 
soon as possible

between senior officers of the CDC (US/AID) and OCEAC to de
fine more clearly the future functions, responsibilities and
 
work schedules of the US personnel.
 

It is recommended that the supply of measles vaccine
 
be confined to those sectors and major cities in which the
 
delivery and administration of the vaccine is safe. 
 Public

demand might force presently indifferent medical of icers in
 
some health sectors to improve their cold chains to become
 
eligible again for receiving the expensive measles vaccine.
 

Yaounde is one of the key cities in Francophone

Africa where fruitful contacts between African, French and
 
American professionals can be established and cooperative

projects be inaugurated.
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REPUBLIC OF CHAD
 

Persons Visited:
 

Terence A. Todman, U.S. Ambassador
 

John Blane, Deputy Chief of Mission
 

Dr. 	0. Bono, Director of Health, Ministry of Public Health
 

Dr. 	Tachon, Director, Service des Grandes Endemies
 

Dr. 	Laloube, WHO Advisor
 

Mr. 	B. Lincoln, Operations Officer, SMP
 

Places Visited:
 

Fort Lamy
 

Achievements:
 

There have been no smallpox cases since 1969.

Vaccination coverage as assessed by an independent team

of The Johns Hopkins University in 1967 covering five

communities in contrasting areas was between 80 
to 90%

(see Table.I).. 
 Although maintenance vaccinations are
 
carried out regularly, they do not cover the entire
 
country. 
 Because of guerilla activities in the north and
 
east of the Republic no regular vaccinations were given

to at least 6 of the 14 Prefectures, i.e. Batha, Biltine,

Guera, Ouaddai, Salamat and Borkou-Ennedi-Tibesti (B.E.T.).
 

Difficulties:
 

The 	dubious success of the measles vaccifnation,
project as indicated by Table II undoubtedly reflects im
proved reporting of measles cases. 
This t(ndency,may have
minimized the visible effect of the vaccination campaign
 
on the incidence of measles.
 

The success of the SMP in Chad is hampered by three major

obstacles:
 

1. 	by the generally difficult logistics in
 
most of the outlying provinces, with
 
special reference to the breakdown of the
 
cold chain for maintaining the quality of
 
the measles vaccine;
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2. by the political situation which, since
 
1967, has made it impossible for the
 
teams to vaccinate the population in
 
many areas within the six Prefectures
 
listed above; and
 

3. 	by a general shortage of trained manpower

in the country.
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Table 11.
 

MEASLES INCIDENCE BY CALENDAR YEAR
 

REPUBLIC OF CHAD 

Prefecture 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 

Chari Baguirmi 1536 3435 475 49 132 2110 
Mayo Kebbi 187 86 32 8 7 41 
Longone Occidental 115 830 3453 260 129 185 
Longone Oriental 317 751 1186 983 247 68 
Tandjile 46 151 - 372 554 341 
Moyen Chari 1286 2270 1679 741 134 107 
Ouaddai 706 297 1132 2 357 85 
Biltine 591 1516 503 5 348 18 
Batha 139 35 63 1 220 95 
Guera 370 70 71 4 327 316 
Kanem 36 126 245 15 27 235 
Lac 0 0 0 0 0 329 
Salamat 58 14 137 5 44 163 
B.E.T. 694 133 45 1 410 287 

Total 6081 714 9021 2446 2938 4380 
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Deficiencies of immunity levels in certain groups of the general
 
population are the more dangerous because most of these areas border
 
on the Sudan where smallpox is still endemic.
 

Judgment of 
the program by local officials:
 

The country cannot maintain its vaccination programs without
 
continuation of external assistance, notably the US/AID sponsored SMP
 

Recommendations
 

The project should be continued with one Operations Officer in
 
residence. 
 He should be involved in assessments and evaluation. For
 
this purpose it would be advisable to have independent transportation.
 
Results of assessment are particularly valuable for Chad in order to
 
spot gross deficiencies in smallpox vaccination coverage in remote
 
areas. 
Because of the peculiar political situation, emergency plans
 
for modified surveillance must be made for those areas 
in which re
currence of smallpox appears to be most likely but where routine
 

vaccinations cannot be given at the present time.
 
It is recommended that a special and systematic effort be made to
 

determine the rate of deterioration of the measles vaccine in relation
 
to various environmental and personnel factors which are found in Chad.
 
The results of such a carefully planned study would benefit other
 
countries presently enrolled in the SMP, can lead to substantial savings
 
and prevent the possibility of a still subliminal, but eventually openly
 
expressed, opposition on part of the population who receive inactive
 
measles vaccines which do not protect their children.
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CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
 

Persons visited:
 

Mr. Manfull, U.S. Ambassador
 

Mr. Wachob, DCM, U.S. Embassy
 

Dr. Andre Delas, Chief, Endemic Disease Service
 

Dr. H'Garo, Director, Health Services
 

Dr. Jolitorio, WHO advisor
 

Dr. Louis Chamorin, Director, Institute for MedicoLSocial and Public
 
Health Trainir.B
 

M. Emile Atanguire, Deputy Chief, Sector I of Endemic Disease Service
 
Mr. Robert Baldwin, Operations Officer serving CAR from Cameroon
 

Achievements:
 

Since 1967, an estimated total of 1,728,700 individuals have re
ceived smallpox vaccinations. 
 No cases of the disease have occurred
 
in the country since 1962. 
Measles morbidity is said to have declined
 
sharply since 1965. 
This conclusion is based on data contained in a
 
single table which compares the monthly averages of measles morbidity
 
from 1965  1968 with the actually observed incidence of cases in 1969.
 
The total annual average for the period of 1965-1968 was 6,085, with a
 
monthly average of 507 cases, 
as compared with a total of 1,722, and a
 
monthly average of 144 cases 
in 1969. A difference as large as the one
 
observed may be produced by natural variations in the annual incidence
 
of measles. It is, therefore, impossible to judge to what extent the
 
reduction in the number of reported cases has resulted from protection
 

of children who were vaccinated against measles.
 

Judgment of the project by officials:
 

In the judgment of the national health officials, the SMP has been
 
a very successful program. 
They pleaded that it be continued beyond
 
the present deadline of December 1971. 
The responsible health officers
 
felt that the equipment provided under the SMP has made it possible to
 
enter into a new future program of multiple vaccinations against a
 
spectrum of communicable diseases that can be prevented by this method.
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Difficulties:
 

CAR has not followed the general plan of operations which called
 

for an initial attack phase covering the entire population with small

pox vaccinations, followed by a maintenance phase when annual vaccina

tions are given to children, migrants, and other previously missed
 

susceptibles who have been identified through assessment and surveillance.
 

Instead, the country has been conducting triennial attack phases during
 

which they attempt to cover the entire population each time. There are 

present plans to reduce the recycling to bieinial intervals. The re

sponsible Medical Officer feels that complete coverage of the population 

with smallpox vaccination is important, since the CAR shares borders 

with two countries - Sudan and the Congo - (K), where smallpox is still 

endemic.
 

It is realized that triennial or even biennial campaigns will be
 

insufficient for the control of measles since it would leave many su

sceptible children unprotected at an age when the disease is clinically
 

most severe. Dr. Ddlas, the Director of the Grandes Enddmies Service,
 

proposes that all measles vaccinations be given in established health
 

centers of the eleven larger towns in the country where reliable re

frigeration is available and where the personnel is well-trained and
 

experienced.
 

Recommendations:
 

It is recommended that support for the SMP in the Cent4al African
 

Republic be continued with the condition that systematic assessment and
 

surveillance activities be instituted. Discontinuation of assistance
 

would not only throw back the entire program of smallpox eradication 
and measles ccntrol, but would also leave the country vulnerable to 
many other endemic diseases whose control depends so much on the tools
 

furnished by the smallpox and measles project. As was outline in the
 
introductory section for the entire region (OCEAC), the full time
 

assignment of an Operations Officer to the CAR does not appear to be
 
necessary. Instead, it is recommended that an Operations Officer
 

stationed in Ft. Lamy, Chad, serve both the CAR and the Republic of Chad.
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GHANA
 

Persons Visited:
 

U. S. Embassy
 

Mr. Thomas W. McElhiney, U.S. Ambassador, Ghana
 

U.S.A.I.D. Mission
 

Mr. W. Haven North, Chief, A.I.D. Mission, Ghana
 
Miss Lois Richards, Assistant Program Officer, A.I.D.
 

Mission, Ghana
 

Federal Ministry of Health
 

Dr. Beausoliel, Assistant Director Medical Services,
 
M.O.H. Ghana
 

Dr. Ftank C. Grant, Senior Medical Officer, Epidemiologist,
 
M.O.H. 

Dr. Edwin C. Marbell, Senior Medical Officer - Laboratories, 
M.O.H.
 

Mr. Daniel Sapang, Vital Statistician, Ghana, M.O.H.
 
Dr. Aki Saakwa-Mante, Senior Statistician, M.O.H.
 
Dr. Fred Sai, Professor and Chairman Dept. of Community


Medicine Ghana Medical School and Director of Medical
 
Services, M.O.H., Ghana
 

Mr. Fred Sapper, Vital Statistician, Ghana, M.O.H.
 

University of Ghana Medical School
 

Dr. Afusu-Amak, Pediatrician, M.O.H., and Ghana Medical
 
School
 

Dr. Silas Dodu, Professor, Chairman, Department of Medicine,

Korle Bu Hospital, Ghana Medical School
 

Professor K. Minami, Director, Virus Research Laboratory,
 
Ghana Medical School
 

Dr. Fred Sai, Professor and Chairman Dept. of Community

Medicine Ghana Medical School and Director of Medical
 
Services, M.O.H., Ghana
 

Dr. S. Wurapa, Professor Preventive Medicine, Ghana Medical
 
School
 

Danfa Project
 

Dr. Donald Belcher, Epidemiologist, UCLA/AID Danfa Project
 
Dr. J. Loire, UCLA/AID, Danfa Project Director
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Smallpox/Measles Program
 

Mr. Dennis Dix, Operations Officer, A.I.D., C.D.C.
 
Smallpox/Measles, Ghana
 

Dr. Chas. Herron, Epidemiologist, A.I.D., C.D.C.
 
Smallpox/Measles, Ghana
 

Mr. Francis Kofi, Ghana Counterpart of A.I.D. Smallpox/

Measles, Operations Officer
 

Mr. David Newberry, Operations Officer, A.I.D., C.D.C.
 
Smallpox/Measles, Ghana
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Places Visited
 

ACCRA
 

Federal M.O.H.
 

Ghana Medical School
 

U. S. Embassy, A.I.D.
 

Smallpox/Measles Program Office
 

Korle Bu Hospital (U. Ghana Medical School Hospital)
 

Tema-Calco (Kaiser) Industrial Hospital
 

Kumasi, Ashanti - Regional Ministry of Health
 

Worasu - Rural Dispensary
 

Tamale - North Region Ministry of Health
 

Bolgatanga -Upper Region Ministry of Health
 

Bawku - Mission Hospital and Rural H.C. 

Tumu - Maternity Center and Dispensary 

WA - Rural H. C. 
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Geography
 

The republic of Ghana, situated near the equator on the
 

Gulf of Guinea on the west coast of Africa, is bounded.on the
 

north by Upper Volta, on the west by the Ivory Coast, and on
 

the east by Togo. About the size of Illinois and Indiana
 

combined, its 92,000 square miles has an average population
 

density of 90 persons per square mile. The country contains
 

over 20,000 villages with a population of less than 100 and 50
 

percent of the people 1.ive in villages of less than 1,000 population.
 

The Southwestern section of the country is a relatively
 

flat, tropical rain forest; further north the forest progressively
 

gives way to a warmer and drier savannah and finally to sub-


Saharan grassland plains. The annual temperatures of the country
 

range from 80* along the coast to 958 in the north with
 

temperatures highest during the dry season of November to March.
 

Government
 

The country is divided into nine regions; each region is
 

further subdivided into administrative districts. Functionally,
 

the government is being decentralized, delegating responsibility
 

for planning and execution of economic, agricultural, administrative
 

educational, and health programs to the regions.
 

The Ministry of Health in Ghana is headed by a cabinet officer.
 

The Director of Medical Services, responsible to the Minister, is
 

the Chief Medical Officer, who is responsible for the day-to-day
 

management of the technical programs. He, in turn, has responsibility
 

for a group of senirr medical officers, each of whom is
 

responsible for a major program aspect,--communicable disease
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control, medical care, nutrition, maternity and child health, etc.
 

A deputy director of medical services is responsible for the regional
 

health programs, both therapeutic and preventive, inthe nine regions
 

of the country. Each regional medical officer has two senior medical
 

officers responsible to him, one for therapeutic health
 

services, the other for preventive services. The regions are
 

in turn each broken down into four health areas or districts and a health
 

area consists of a variable number of health posts. Principal services
 

to the populace are provided through the health posts by non

professional health post assistants.
 

Each senior medical officer in the Federal Ministry of Health
 

is responsible for his own supportive services which leads to unevenness
 

in administration and duplication of administrative services, equipment,
 

budget, employment of personnel, etc.
 

The national health budget for both preventive and therapeutic
 

services in the last year was the equivalent of $32,000,000 of
 

which $10,000,000 was for new health facilities. This was a 5
 

percent increase over the previous year.
 

The Ministry of Health is responsible for three training shcools:
 

The School of Hygiene for the training of sanitarians, public
 

health nurses and health educators; a Health Services Maintenance
 

School for training medical field unit staff or health post assistants;
 

and a school for training comnunity health nurses. The staff of the
 

ministry admit to a serious need for resources for training
 

administrative personnel, and they have been unable to provide any
 

refresher training. Physicians are trained in the Ghana National
 

Medical School and receive a fairly comprehensive course of
 

didactic instruction in community medicine extending through the
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four years of school. At the end of their fourth year they are
 

given a rural health assignment of six weeks.
 

Population and Economy
 

Population estimates range up to 10,000,000 with the greatest
 

concentration in coastal areas and the two principal cities of
 

Accra and Kumasi. The current rate of population growth is
 

estimated at 2.9 percent. Birth and death rates approximate
 

47 and 20 per 1,000 population, respectively. Half of the
 

population is 18 years or under and a current concern is not
 

that the country is overpopulated but that the growth rate is so
 

high that it already retards economic progress. Ghana is
 

the only West African nation with a stated population policy.
 

Figures on international immigration are unreliable, but much
 

short-term movement from and to neighboring nations occurs.
 

Ghana is one of two sub-Saharan Africoo countries where the
 

annual flow in and out exceeds 300,000 persons.
 

Although agriculture (cocoa, coffee, etc.) is the principal
 

industry, and dictates the national social structure, industry
 

is rapidly developing on a diversified scale. As a result of
 

hydro-electric development on the Volta River, industries incluqe
 

meat canning, beer and soft drink production, and the mfinufacture
 

of aluminum utensils, soap, clothing, glassware, roofing sheets,
 

cement, and tobacco products. The annual per capita income is
 

approximately $200,000.
 

Smallpox/Measles Program
 

The Smallpox/Measles Program has been conducted by 15 vaccination
 

teams, four assessment teams, and one epidemic control unit. These teams
 

are based outside of regional headquarters in specific geographic
 

areas where they are familiar with local governments, populations
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and work patterns. This enables rapid response to disease
 

outbreaks, with particular emphasis currently being placed
 

on measles control. Recently, however, work of these teams has
 

been diverted to cholera control and progress in the Smallpox/Measles
 

Program has been retarded accordingly. Other antigens administered by
 

mobile teams either for routine or epidemic control have included BCG
 

and yellow-fever.
 

Smallpox - Since 1966 Ghana has participated actively in
 

the regional program of smallpox eradication and measles control.
 

An integral part of this program has been directed at increasing
 

the indigenous competence of the ministries of health in the
 

prevention and control.of communicable diseases. Although
 

oriented to smallpox and measles, the methods of surveillance
 

epidemic investigation and control, mass immunization and
 

assessment developed in the program have been applied widely to other
 

communicable diseases (such as cholera, yellow fever, and meningococcal
 

meningitis).
 

The most remarkable accomplishment of the Smallpox/Measles
 

Program has been elimination of smallpox from Ghana since October 1968.
 

Although the ministries of health had conducted numerous vaccination
 

campaigns over the years, until the Smallpox/Yeasles Progrn. was activated,
 

smallpox cases had been reported as far back as data on noti;.iable
 

disease6 are available. The following table gives a historical
 

review of smallpox occurrenceiand vaccinations performed since 1957.
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Smallpox Smallpox

Year Cases Deaths 


1957 154 
 20 

1958 161 
 9 

1959 104 
 14 

1960 139 
 20 

1961 70 
 8 

1962 145 
 8 

1963 23 
 -

1964 9 
 1 

1965 7 

1966 13 
 2 

1967 114 
 17 

1968 24 
 6 

1969 0 
 0 

1970 0 
 0 


Smallpox

Vaccinations
 

52,386
 
140,940
 
123,988
 
128,051
 
168,916
 
210,198
 
326,120
 
947,291
 
681,369
 
399,989
 

1,342,219*
 
1,987,151
 
2,093,509
 
1,885,056
 

* Vaccinations under the Smallpox/Measles Program
 
began in February, 1967.
 

The success of the program seems related to the region-.
al (multi-country) cooperation, the wide spread vaccinations,
programs, epidemic containment activities, and the high coverage rate achieved. 
 (Perhaps 60 percent of the total population

has been effectively vaccinated). The present level of protion has been effected through an admirable organization of
health workers in the ministries of health, the development of
 an efficient vaccine distribution program and a modern trans
port system for the operation.
 

The following table gives details on vaccination coverage:
 

Estimated
 
Population 
 SMALLPOX VACCINATIONS
Region (1970) 
 1967 1968 
 1969 1970 
 Total
 

Greater
 
Accra 629,572 634,092 19,396 
 174,858 36,967 
 865,313
Eastern 1,400,664 439,277 
 321,583 81,825 
 170,744 923,429
Western 801,533 56,383 
 -- 275,785 337,189 568,357Central 961,845 3,092 
 -- 165,903 370,906 539,901
Ashanti 1,419,779 
 -- 830,130 453-997 126,305 1,410,432


Brong

Ahofo 752,586 
 -- 229,327 216,352 207,661 653,340
Northern 680,459 
 82,864 446,104 
 27,034 556,002
Upper 969,464 299,375 
 211,778 
 -- 498,631 1,009,784Volta 994,985 
 -- 292,163 278,685 108,619 679,467
 

Total 8,610,887 1,342,219 1,987,151 2,093,509 
 1,884,056 7,306,025
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Beyond the accomplishment of smallpox control, a
group of health workers have developed skills in differential
diagnosis, preventive and therapeutic measures, investiqative

and assessment techniques, etc.
 

Federal and regional program have developed to a
point that national headquarters has been notified within 24
hours of the identification of a suspected case of smallpox.

Whereas only 141 
(71 percent) of 199 sites participated in
the reporting effort in 1969, this figure had increased to 18

(92 percent) by the end of 1970.
 

Measles - the mass vaccination of children aged six
months through four years began in February, 1967. By the
end of 1970, nearly 1,400,000 children had been vaccinated.

Despite an apparent overall coverage of 80 percent in the
campaign areas, this may be an over-estimate, and a more probable approximation is 60 percent of susceptibles. 
This lowel
estimate is based on the recognized fluidity of the population,
with 20 percent being removed annually through death and an
equal proportion entering the reservoir of susceptiblesb
 

A significant accomplishment of the Smallpox/Measles
Program has been an improvement in the reporting system of
communicable diseases, and specifically, the statutory requirements as of January, 1969, that measles be a notifiable disease.
The full impact of measles immunization on measles morbidity

and mortality, however, remains unknown. 
As elsewhere, clinical
impression has suggested a marked decline in measles cases

following mass immunization procedures, but epidemiologic data

that would support this contention are lacking.
 

The absence of comparative data to measure any protective effect from measles vaccinations led us to examine
selected hospital admission and dispensary outpatient records.
The following figures represent such data for the Northwest
District of the Upper Region, including the city of Wa, where
the attack phase of measles immunization began in Wa in late

1967 and continued into 1968. 
No measles immunization was performed in 1969, but a strong maintenance campaign was under
taken in 1970.
 

Measles Measles 
 Measles Measles
Year Cases Deaths 
 Year Cases Deaths
 

1962 610 
 --- 1967 1,489 13
1963 629 
 5 1968 288

1964 1,667 8 1969 362 

3
3
1965 1,428 5 1970 438 1


1966 1,208 18
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Morbidity and mortality data on measles 1969-1970, and
 

measles vaccination data, 1967-1970, by regions in Ghana are as
 

follows: 

REGION MEASLE-S CASES MEASLES DEATHS 

1969 1970 1969 1970 

Greater Accra 3,808 3,776 34 44
 

Eastern 7,975 7,845 18 19
 

Western 7,639 7,492 26 38
 

Central 1.918 2.066 114 119
 

Ashanti 2,162 2,107 18 29
 

Brong Ahafo 1,928 2,090 24 17
 

Northern 1,592 1,661 23 14
 

Upper 3,334 3,340 10 8
 

Volta 3 3,934 32 9
 

TOTAL 34,138 34,311 299 297
 

REGION MEASLES VACCINAT] O:S
 

1967 1968 1969 1970 TOTAL
 

Greater Accra 90,110 779 20,657 9,644 142f1'19(L
 

Eastern 56,563 60,908 16,015 41,056 174,542
 

Western 3,232 --- 44,651 48,730 96,613
 

Central 434 --- 27,823 71,488 99,745
 

Ashanti --- 182,930 95,762 32,423 311,115
 

Brong Ahafo --- 55,737 49,165 52,093 156,995 

Northern --- 15,468 8.5,939 8,587 109,994
 

Upper 35,096 44,460 --- 134,176 213,732
 

Volta --- 51,689 40,235 1,1412 103,336
 

TOTAL 185,435 411,971 380,247 409,609 1,387,262
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Although no firm conclusion can be drawn, the
declining disease and death rates since 1967, implied from

these figures, is compatible with the concept of effective
 
control. Notwithstanding the natural course of disease
 
with its irregular periodicity in rural areas make any firm
 
conclusions impossible at this time.
 

Maintenance phase activities for measles control
 
are being developed through outpatient facilities in several

hospitals. The feasibility of this system for immunization
 
is under the study. Of more significance, field investigations to test the reliability and validity of clinical diag
noses are underway. Over 300 subjects will be included in

these observations which will untilize clinical, virologic,

and immunological skills available through the federal

Ministry of Health and the University of Ghana Medical School.
 

To achieve better coverage against measles, mobile
 
teams in many regions have been based outside of headquarter

cities. 
Each team is assigned specific geographic areas for

operation, which improves familiarity with population distri
bution, introduction of new susceptibles, information on prior
vaccination coverage, etc. 
 Not only has this system promoted

more efficient scheduling of maintenance operations, it has
led to earlier recognition of measles outbreaks. 
The advan
tage of this system beyond the area of measles control--that
 
is for broader communicable disease surveillance--is apparent.
 

Cholera was introduced into coastal cities of Ghana
in September, 1970. Sketchy epidemiologic evidence suggests

that the principal means of propagation is by person-to-person

spread. 
However, once the infection is introduced into a

village or housing compound, multiple opportunities exist for
 
common source exposure. 
It is likely to remain endemic in

West Africa for many years. 
Mobile teams have been diverted
 
to cholera vaccination in the urban areas. 
 In addition, they

have proved effective in health education through their con
tacts in the population at large. Improvement of personal

hygience and general levels of community sanitation and the
 
boiling of water for all its usages, have been the principal
 
areas of concentration.
 

Smallpox maintenance efforts of the mobile teams
have been severely curtailed, and. they have directed their
 
attention to cholera.
 

The communicable disease control epidemiologist

has been devoting time to educational and service activities
 
to help control cholera. These included the design of ap
propriate therapeutic methods; establishment of treatment
 
facilities; distribution of electrolyte fluids and drugs; and
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the training of nursing, paramedical, and medical personnel.

Through this concerted effort, the case fatality ratio of
 
hospitalized cholera has been reduced from nearly 25 percent
 
to less than 5 percent.
 

By the end of February, 1971, a total of 263,026

cholera immunizations had been performed in the Accra region

using Ped-o-Jet equipment. The following data gives dis
tributions by district and dates of vaccination.
 

CHOLERA VACCINATIONS
 

Winneba and Swedru December 22, 1970 


Area 

(Accra Region Teams)
Dates Of 

Vaccinations 
Number Of 

Vaccinations 

Accra and Central 
Regions 

Keta District 
December 2-22, 1970 
December 15, 1970 

137,534 

January 22, 1971 78,192 
-


Districts February 25, 1971 
 27,300

Accra/Winneba December 22, 1970 -


Districts February 25, 1971 
 20,000
 

The introduction of cholera into Ghana has again

demonstrated the versatility of mobile vaccination teams.

The presence of yellow fever in Ghana a few years before had
 
evoked the same kind of administrative and mobile team res
ponse, which resulted in bringing that disease under tem
porary control.
 

Ghana, unlike some other West African countries,
 
was prompt to report recognized cases of cholera to WHO, thus

demonstrating their ability and sincerity in participating in
 
international notification schemes.
 

Observations and Interpretations:
 

Among the strengths of the National Ministry of
Health are a group of highly competent physicians, a much
 
better than average laboratory service, and an apparently

good relationship with the Medical School.
 

Weaknesses in the Ministry appear to include a
political influence on organization and training which leads
 
to instability of structure, difficulty in working relation
ships and problems in the proper selection of trainees.
 
Several observers commented on this as a particular problem

where international training is involved.
 

The work pressures on the staff of the Ministry for
day-to-day operation is such that there is inadequate time for
 
planning. The Director of Medical Services is also Professor
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and Chairman of the Department of Community Medicine in
the Medical School and directs at least one special project.
His activities are so widely spread that he is not easily
accessible to the staff, and there is 
some feeling that he
is more politically than professionally motivated.
 

The laboratory provides a wide range of diagnostic
and analytical services, but because of problems of communication and transportation, this is limited to the urban area.
There is considerable duplication of laboratory facilities
 
a. among the public health laboratory which 

provides public health diagnostic services, 

b. the medical school's research laboratory, and 

c. a laboratory at Korel Bu (University Hospital). 

Another weakness in the health system is the
inadequacy of organization and operation of the rural health
delivery system. 
It is seriously handicapped by the absence
of trained personnel, poor organization, and inadequate information for planning purposes. Coverage of the rural areas
is very incomplete. This was the concensus among the staff
of the Ministry as well as the regional medical officers with

whom we talked.
 

An A.I.D. sponsored project conducted by faculty of
the School of Public Health, the University of California,

Los Angeles in the Danfa region is generally directed at the
development of a demonstration maternal-child health program
with emphasis on a family planning component. The fact that
health services were originally requested by the people of the
area is important. The collection of extensive background
information is in progress; the specific objectives are commendable but are broad and numerous; the methodologics being

considered are multiple. Somewhat limited staff have widely
scattered interests in both research and training. 
It is too
early to attest the influence of this project on rural health
services in Ghana. 
Curiously, if a plan for evaluation of the
project has been prepared, it was not mentioned by the staff
 
in their discussions.
 

The Smallpox/Measles Program has had a significant
influence on the Ministry of Health. 
Although the use of
mobile teams.is not new to the public health service of Ghana,
the use of the Smallpox/Measles teams has been extended beyond
functions directly related to the program. 
They include other
preventive services, the collection of morbidity information,

and on occasion, even the penicillin treatment of secondary

infections complicating measles.
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As in other countries there 
is general agree

ment that the Smallpox/Measles 
Program has been a
 

political success, widely 
accepted by the people, and 

has
 

promoted an increased knowledge 
of public health among the
 

populace. The Smallpox/Measles Program 
has also esta

blished new community contacts 
for the Ministry and appears
 

to have contributed to community 
support for health programs.
 

of health posts was
 
Prior to 1967, the concept 


not accepted by the Ministry 
of Health, but the advent 

of
 

the mallpox/Measles Program 
pointed to the need among
 

other things for fixed rural 
installations followup to
 

Nine health posts were established
 
assist the mobile teams. 


in 1968, nineteen in 1969, 
and others will be as trained
 

personnel become available.
 

One of the major strengths 
of the Ministry of
 

Health is its communicable 
disease control unit, headed 

by
 

The Smallpox/
.pidemioloist. 

a well trained, competent 


Measles Program has contributed 
to the improved functioning
 

Morbidity information for 
!0 percent of the
 

of this unit. 


population is received 
from 42 selected areas 

reporting
 

(In addithrough regional medical 
offices which, in turn, 

have re

ceived data from the health 
posts in the areas. 


tion to this, there are 
direct telephonic reports 

of
 
Emphasis on sur

smallpox, cholera, yellow 
fever, etc.) 


veillance of smallpox, 
an appreciation of the understanding
 

of the importance of reporting, 
the evidence of some action
 

based on the report, and 
a feedback of consolidated 

reports
 
They have
 

are outgrowth of the Smallpox/Measles 
Program. 


In 1969,
 
increased from the health 

posts significantly. 
 In 1970
 
55 percent of the health 

posts did some reporting. 


this had increased to 
92 percent, at a time when 

the number
 

Reports are still
 
of health posts was also 

increasing. 

improving.


somewhat fragmentary, but 
are 


Another effect of the 
Smallpox/Measles Program 

on
 

communicable disease control 
has been an increasd in 

the
 

oftypes of vaccine administered, 
largely as a result
 

number 

of vaccinaton associated 

with the administration 
of the
 

Prior to 1967, immunizations 
were limited
 

smallpox vaccine. 

to smallpox, diptheria, 

and those necessitated 
by epidemics.
 

The number of BCG, yellow 
fever, and cholera immunizations,
 

follows:
by year, is shown as 
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VACCINATIONS
 

1967 1968 1969 1970 Total 

Smallpox 1,342,219 1,987,151 2,093,509 1,884,056 7,307,935 

Measles 185,435 412,051 380,247 409,608 1,387,342 

B.C.G. 229,014 175,230 348,727 477,832 1,230,803 

Yellow Fever 9,605 5,301 105,995 442,711 562,611 

Cholera ......... 369,991 369,991 

A further activity stimulated by the Measles/Smallpox

Program has been the laboratory confirmation of diagnoses made
 
in the field. This has been made possible in the smallpox
 
program by use of the independently developed virus laboratory
 
of Professor K. Minami, an eminently qualified Japanese virolo
gist. The practices of epidemiologic investigations among con
tacts of an index case of infections other than smallpox has
 
also been introduced since the demonstration of this technique
 
in connection with the smallpox program. Containment immuniza
tion of contacts has logically followed this kind of investiga
tion. An epidemiologic bulletin, previously referred to, is
 
published on a bi-monthly basis and provides feedback to the
 
regional medical officers and their subordinates. The bulletin,
 
initiated in 1968, continues to emphasizethe value of reporting
 
as the key in epidemiologic investigation and control.
 

Demographic data for the Ghana population are largely

derived from a 1960 census. The reliability of this census
 
has been questioned in some quarters, but it is commonly ac
cepted by governmental agencies. The results of an inter
census survey conducted in 1965 have never been published be
cause they were not believed reliable. Data from the 1970
 
census are not yet available. The reliability of age informa
tion in the population is commonly questioned, particularly
 
for individuals in the older age group. (About the only way
 
to determine age of these older individuals is to associate
 
birth with a well-known and nationally recognized event such
 
as a major catastrophe, a change of government, etc.).
 
Although births and deaths have been reported from the entire
 
country, it is estimated that only 15 percent of deaths are
 
reported and even fewer births. A death certificate is re
quired for burial, but the requirement is not commonly
 
observed.
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Relatively little use is made of either morbid
ity or mortality information for health planning purposes,

and the ministry is seven years behind in the publication

of its annual reports. It is of interest to note that

the principal causes of death in Ghana as tabulated in
 
1959 	are remarkably similar to those of the United States
 
in 1900. A more recent tabi,lation is probably available
 
but was not provided.
 

U.S. 1900 	 Ghana 1959
 

1. Pneumonia 	 Pneumonia
 

2. Tuberculosis 	 Tuberculosis
 

3. 	Diarrhea and Pregnancy and
 
Enteritis Puerperium
 

4. 	Heart Disease Disease and
 
Enteritis
 

5. 	Intracranial Accidents
 
Lesions
 

6. Nephritis 	 Malaria
 

7. Diseases of First 
 Heart Diseases
 
Month of Life
 

8. Cancer 	 Tetanus
 

9. Accidents 	 Nephritis
 

10. 	 Diphtheria Meningitis
 

The Smallpox/Measles Program 	has not contributed

significantly to the recruitment of additional members for

the health services of Ghana. Eighty individuals have
 
been 	transferred from other programs and given training so
 
that 	they might be used in the vaccination campaign. There
 
was no evidence that the programs for which they were

transferred had deteriorated except for opinions .on the
 
part of some officials that trypanosomiasis had increased
 
since the program was curtailed. Additional health recruits
 
are being trained in connection with the development of
 
the ru:7al health service program. Such recruitment can not
 
be called a direct result of the smallpox program.
 

Personnel used in the smallpox measles program,

as members of the mobile team, are being increasingly

utilized for other preventive services. With the ter
mination of the Smallpox/Measles Program it is likely they

will be absorbed into the general health structure to pro
vide generalized preventive services on an ambulatory

basis.
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Any summary of the major health problems of
 
Ghana must necessarily be fragmentary, largely undocumented
 
and heavily dependent upon the observations of informed
 
observers. It is the consensus among these observers that

make their opinions significant. Probably foremost and
 
most significant is the concern with the inadequacy of rural
 
health service. Coverage is poor, coordination of treat
ment and prevention at the regional level and below are

seriously lacking and information on which to base programs

is inadequate. Most of the staff is untrained and unskilled
 
so that quality of services provided is seriously lacking.
 

Another problem in Ghana, not mentioned by the
 
principal medical officer of the Ministry, but referred to
 
by his staff, was the disorganization and poor management

in the federal health organization. One staff member com
mented that the most important thing that could be done
 
to improve the federal health services would be to take
 
the ministry out of politics and overhaul it with a thorough

analysis of its organizational and management problems.

As previously noted, little use-is made of the available
 
health information, questionable as it is, for health
 
planning.
 

The ministry has three training schools for
 
personnel, but they lack trained faculty. There is a re
cognized need for the training of supervisors and admini
strators for health services, the expansion of training

of health auxillaries, and for refresher training of present
 
staff.
 

Among the categorical diseases the parasitic in
fections (malaria, bilharzia onchceriasis, trypanosomiasis)
 
are probably most important economically, in an agrarian

society, but the vicious cycle of malnutrition and disease
 
takes a heavy toll of the population under 5 years of age.
 

Dr. Sai, the principal medical officer for the
 
federal ministry, emphasized the need for a nutritional
 
education program, including information regarding the use
 
of available foods and their proper preparation, commenting

that infection is more of a problem than lack of calories.
 

Termination of the Program:
 

The Smallpox/Measles Program in Ghana has been
 
unusually well organized and operated. Over 7,300,000

doses of smallpox vaccine and 1,400,000 doses of measles
 
vaccine have been administered since its inception. It
 
has contributed remarkably to the overall strengthening

of the M.O.H., particularly the Communicable Disease
 
Control Unit.
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The country has been free of smallpox since
 
October, 1968.
 

In spite of these accomplishments, the Ministry

of Health did not feel they would be able to take over

the program for another three years. 
 They are concerned

with their ability to maintain a transportation system

for the mobile teams, to purchase vaccine and complete

training of their operational staff. This appears to be
overly dependent on U.S. assistance and reflect unnecessary

hesitancy in assuming program responsibility.
 

Much can be said for a six months extension of
the program. It will provide further time for the

national government to plan for procuring vehicles and
vaccines beyond 1972, and afford an opportunity to complete

training of native automotive maintenance, personnel,

particularly in maintaining inventories and ordering spare
parts. Cholera has interrupted measles vaccination pro
grams, particularly in the urban areas. 
 If measles main
tenance programs can be resumed in those regions where the

number of immunizations declined sharply in 1970, it may

be possible to demonstrate a program which will signifi
cantly reduce measles. Finally, the Smallpox/Measles program has been particularly successful in contributing to

the strength of the national health servi.ces in Ghana.

Any action which will stabilize and consolidate those ac
complishments -Will be worthwhile.
 

Summary:
 

Under the Smallpox/Measles program in Ghana,
operated on a decentralized basis by the Regions of the
 
country more 
than 7,300,000 smallpox vaccinations,

1,4000,000 measles immunizations, as well as 2,100,000

other immunizations (cholera, TBC, yellow fever) 1ave been
given. The country has been free of smallpox since

October, 1968, and the medical consensus is.that measles
 
morbidity and mortality have been reduced signifidantly

but epidemiology data are not available to substantiate

this conclusion on a nation wide basis. 
The smallpox
 
program has been unusually successful in strengthening

and improving the M.O.H., particularly the communicable

disease cQ trol limit. 
The cholera epidemic has seriously

curtailed the maintenance of Smallpox/Measles immunization.
 

Like other Anglophone countries, Ghana lags in
the development of its rural health services particularly;

and in the creation of an adequate demographic-vital

statistics base for planning and evaluating health programs.

Training facilities exist which could be developed to

provide training on a regional (international) basis, but
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there is serious need for additional trained faculty,

assistance in curriculum development and refresher train
ing 	faculty, assistance in curriculum development and
 
refresher training of present health workers. 
 Infant
mortality associated with malnutrition, maternal ignorance,

lack of child health supervision and a high incidence of

infections and parasitic diseases is of major national
 
concern.
 

Recommendations:
 

It is reconmended:
 

1. 	Support of the Smallpox/Measles Program be
 
extended to June 30, 1972, under the follow
ing conditions,
 

a. Written notice to the Ghana Ministry of 
Health that they are solely responsible
for support and operation of the 
Smallpox/Measles Program after that date. 

b. Extension of support for six months be
yond the previously scheduled termination 
(12/31/71) is dependent upon a written 
plan for operation of the program after 
June 30, 1972. 

c. Participation of C.D.C. Smallpox/Measles
personnel be limited to one operations
officer and one M.D. epidemiologist,
effective not later than 9/1/71. 

This recommendation will facilitate the
 
complete take-over of the program by the
 
Ghana National Government, with extended
 
supervision and consideration by the United
 
States specialists and permit completion

of an important phase of the measles
 
maintenance program.
 

2. 	A multiple antigen immunization program be
 
undertaken on as country-wide basis as
 
feasible against smallpox, measles, tetanus,

diphtheria, pertussis, tuberculosis, and
 
yellow fever and cholera where necessary.

Smallpox and BCG should be used as "marker"
 
immunization. A large scale multiple anti
gen program in a country that has had an
 
effective and efficient Smallpox/Measles

Program should be attempted. Operational

and 	logistic difficulties are inherent, but
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these can be identified and solved by

gradual development of the program and
 
extended field experience.. If this
 
recommendation is accepted, it will
 
necessitate extension of C.D.C. per
sonnel beyond that time recommended
 
in Recommendation #1.
 

3. 	 Support be provided in three training

schools of the Ministry of Health, par
ticularly to training additional faculty,

improve curriculum, expand capacity and
 
develop refresher training programs for
 
the present field staff in order that
 
these schools not only meet the needs of
 
Ghana, but also serve as resource for
 
Liberia and Sierra Leone.
 

4. 	 Early consideration be given to the pos
sibility of an intensive study of the
 
extended use of a mobile team, in con
junction with a fixed facility, to pro
vide comprehensive medical services for
 
mothers and children under five years,
 
on a demonstration basis.
 

5. 	 A pilot program to develop methodology

for collection and utilization of vital
 
and morbidity data in a rural area be
 
undertaken in conjunction with the
 
National M.O.H.
 



LIBERIA
 

Persons Visited:
 

U.S.A.I.D. Mission
 

Mr. Frank W. Campbell, U.S.A.I.D. Mission Program Director
 
Mr. John Rumford, U.S.A.I.D. Demographer
 

Federal Ministry of Health
 

Dr. Titus, Director Preventive Medicine, National Public
 
Health Services
 

Smallpox/Measles Program
 

Mr. C. Randy Moser, U.S.A.I.D. Smallpox/Measles Operations
 
Officer
 

Mr. Nathaniel 
(Jack) Berrian, Liberian counterpart,

Operations Officer
 

Others
 

Mr. Stephen Cerra, Business Manager, J.F.K. Hospital

Mr. Isam Kerran, Health Educator, J.F.K. Hospital

Dr. M. T. Otolorin, W.H.O. Chief of Party, Liberia
 
Dr. J. C. Jeffry, Medical Director, Firestone
 
Plantation Hospital
 

Places Visited:
 

U.S.A.I.D. Mission
 

World Health Organization Office - Liberia
 

J. F. Kennedy Hospital
 

Firestone Rubber Plantation Hospital
 

Liberia is divided into 9 countries but the
government is highly centralized in Monrovia, the capital
city, and most services, including health, are provided

by the federal government. The National Public Health

Service NPHS) is responsible for both preventive and
 
therapeutic health services 
provided by a chain of hos
pitals, rural health centers and dispensaries.
 

The population is currently estimated* at 1,500,000
 
*Based on the Bulletin of the Population Growth Survey,


Department of Planning and Economic Affirs--November 1970
 
USAID supported) publication No. LPGS-A, 1970.
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with an annual crude birth rate of 48-52/1,000 and a crude

death rate of 16-20/1,000. Infant mortality is estimated
 
to be 140-145 per 1,000 live births. Forty-three percent

of the population is under 15 years of agc., and approximate
ly one-third of the population live in villages of less thai
 
100. The annual per capita income is estimated to be $190.
 
Tribalism is still a strong factor in the Liberian culture
 
and society. The low population density, inadequate trans
portation and community systems and weather are among the
 
factors handicapping the provision of medical services in
cluding the operation of the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 

Smallpox/Measles Program:
 

As of December 31, 1970, 873,962 smallpox vac
cinations and 165,143 measles immunizations had been given

since the attack phase began in April, 1968. As of March,

1971, four of the eight vaccination teams were being used
 
in the cholera immuuization program. The attack phase of
 
the smallpox vaccination was completed in five countries;

75% completed in Nimba County; Grand Gideh was to be 
com
pleted by June 30, assuming no further diversion of teams
 
for cholera immunizations by the Liberian National Public
 
Health Service; Grand Bassa and Sinoe counties have no
 
vaccinations to date. 
A crude estimate indicates about
 
25% of the total population has not yet been reached by

the smallpox attack phase. 
At the current rate of operation,

it is estimated that adequate coverage will be accomplished
 
no sooner than July, 1972, assuming there is not further
 
interference by Cholera. This final effort will be time
 
consuming because of wide scattering of villages and dif
ficult access to some populations (requiring as much as
 
3 days' foot travel from a road).
 

Although no assessments are currently being done,
prior assessments of areas where vaccinations teams operat
ed indicated approximately 85 percent of the population

vaccinated. In areas without vaccination, the N.Ii.H.S,.

estimates (basis unknown) that 60 percent of the population

have been vaccinated, probably largely as a-result of an
 
intensive campaign by the National Public Health Service
 
in 1961-63 with the assistance of the Brothers' Brother
 
organization.
 

Measles has only recently been made a reportable

disease in Liberia, and there are no good estimates of the
 
past or present incidence of the disease. As of December,

1970, 165,143 measles immunizations in children 6 months
 
to 5 years of age were reported. Several observers be
lieved the incidence of measles was low in areas where a
 
major effort had been made, but there is no evidence to
 
confirm or deny the opinions.
 

The National Public Health Service is reported
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to be contributing 59 individuals to the program at present.
This is probably a generous estimate and undoubtedly some
are part-time. A Liberian operations officer has been
trained at Atlanta in the last year. 
There is one U.S.A.I.D./
C.D.C. operations officer Stationed in Monrovia.
 

Liberia appears to be suffering the commonly reported problem with transportation and commodities--es
pecially long delays in truck deliveries, and delay in the
delivery of other commodities sufficient to force suspension
of the program at times according to local sources.
 

The total cost of the program to date for A.I.D.
(exclusive of administration overhead and inter-country
transportation of commodities) is estimated by C.D.C. to be
$573,000-$346,000 for commodities and $227,000 for personnel.
Liberia's financial input into the program is estimated at
$375,000 and has been basically confined to personal support.
 

As previously noted approximately three-fourths
of the population has been covered by the smallpox attack
phase, with an estimated coverage of 85 percent, and

estimated immunity rate of 85 pea cent.
 

Smallpox:
 

The last major outbreak of smallpox in Liberia
was 
in 1961 when more than 1,000 cases were reported. In
recent years, 6 cases were reported in 1967, 5 in the first
quarter of ]968 and none since that time. 
Although reporting of communicable diseases generally is poor, there
is high sensitivity to the possibilities of smallpox among
missionaries, traders, miners and commercial concerns, and
it is doubtful that cases would go undetected and unreported for any long period. Four cases of monkeypox reported for Grand Gideh in late 1970 attest to the surveillance system. 
Prompt response, intensive diagnostic
studies and thorough epidemiologic investigations of that
situation reflect a commendable alertness to the serious

potential of even one case of smallpox.
 

Measles:
 

Little comment can be offered on the measles immunization prcgram, other than it has been brought to a
complete halt by the cholera program, both in the attack
phase and in the maintenance activities in areas previously

covered.
 

Impact:
 

The impact of the Smallpox/Measles Program on the
 
health services of Liberia is limited to two respects. The
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concept of surveillance has been accepted, a few (about
twenty percent) of fixed health stations are reporting

major communicable diseases and there is an unquestioned

sensitivity to the possibility of smallpox. 
 Secondly,
the use of mobile teams to provide health services has
been accepted, as evidenced by the total reliance on them
for cholera control. 
 They have also been used for health
education purposes, to investigate reports of disease,

to transport medicine and biologics. It seems likely the
concept of supplementation of static facilities by mobile
teams has become firmly fixed in the pattern of health

services. How it will be extended, to what use it will
be subject in the future is dependent upon the extent to

which continuing special programs are developed and on
the ingenuity and imagination of the national health
 
leadership.
 

Observations and Interpretation:
 

The National Public Health Service is generally
conceded to be political in character, so grossly understaffed and overworked as to be ineffectual except in the
provision of therapeutic health services through the 13
governmental hospitals in the country. 
There is no

evidence of pursuit of the national health plan (prepared
by WHO in 1965). Training programs are limited and fragmentary in spite of the possibilities of the (hopefully)

embryonic J.F.K. Hospital as a training center.
 

Demographic data currently being supplied by the
previously referred to survey sample of the National Department of Planning and Economic Affairs appears to be
better than that available for other Anglophone countries
(thanks to U.S.A.I.D.). But admittedly,(by the U.S.A.I.D.
Mission staff) this service lacks a built-in provision

for development of a permanent national capacity tp con
tinue the study. Vital registration is woefully ihadequate
except for metropolitan Monrovia, where the.degree of completeness is unknown. 
 If the National Public Health
Service is utilizing morbidity data, it was not apparent
and there is no feed back of information to the collecting
 
sources.
 

The most serious disease problems facing Liberia,
by common consensus include tuberculosis, leprosy, and high
infant mortality rate. 
 There are no good estimates of
the former diseases, although lepers were seen with surprising frequency on the streets of Monrovia. Infant mor
tality is estimated by the demographic survey group as
 
150+/1,000 live births.
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Among other national health concerns listed were
training of "bush" doctors, and communicable disease control. Interest in population planning appears minimal and
is limited to Moniovia. U.S.A.I.D. mission staff felt that
educational efforts and distribution of contraceptive

devices was premature and would be ineffectual.
 

One important observation 
should be recorded
and is worthy of further detailed investigation for the
potential of application by governmental health agencies.
This is the experience of the Firestone rubber plantation
in reducing infant mortality in the dependent population
of their labor force by a program of maternal education,

early prenatal care, infant and child care, and regular
follow-up of newborn infants by the health assistants in
the rural dispensaries. 
 The problem has been the familiar
one of the malnutrition--gastrointestinal disease complex,
where the malnutritional element is not economic, but
educational in the failure to utilize available protein
foods in infant feeding. The Medical Director reports the
hospital practice in the past 6 years has changed progressively from attention to moribund babies, to attention
to sick babies, to well babies. Pediatric deaths have
dropped from 20 per month 5 years ago to "very few" at
present. 
Family planning is not accepted by this population
because of the feeling of need for more children, but the
concept of child spacing to provide healthy children is
acceptable. 
One problem in contraceptive efforts has been
the tendency of the patient to take all pills prescribed

at one time.
 

The advent of cholera in late 1970 has largely
disrupted the Smallpox/Measles Program. Half of the 8
teams have been diverted to cholera vaccination in the
urban areas, where 365,000 individuals have been vaccinated

and a 
second round is being planned. Unfortunately,
the total national effort is directed to vaccination at
the expense of the more suitable control procedures of
boiling water and improving standards of personal hygiene
and community sanitation. M!asles vaccinations have been
brought to a halt, and maintenance programs abandoned.
The cholera emergency has interfered with scheduled
training programs of mobile team members. 
 It is questionable whether any of the objectives of the 1971 operational
plan will be attained as a result of the cholera crisis.
 

Program Termination:
 

A Liberian counterpart for the C.D.C. operations
officers has been trained and is rapidly assuming increasing responsibilities. 
However, termination of U.S.A.I.D.
support of the Smallpox/Measles Program in December, 1971
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would be unfortunate. 
 He does not have sufficient ad
ministrative status and support to be effective, and
 
there is insufficient motivation and leadership in the

N.P.H.S. to maintain the program for any length of time.
 
The program would probably come to a complete halt.
 
The smallpox attack phase would not be completed and
 
measles maintenance would be limited to urban areas.
 
At present, there is no national competence in ordering
 
spare truck parts to keep transportation moving and the
 
Ministry claims they cannot buy vaccines. The embryonic

organized surveillance system would probably disappear

except for reporting from hospitals--governmental and
 
mission. Outbreak investigation capacity would be
 
curtailed.
 

On the other hand, it is our candid opinion

that continued support would only encourage sustained
 
dependency, and the best course of action is to provide

a part-time operations officer until June 30, 1972 to give

the maximum supervised training of the Liberian counter
part, and to require a national contribution to the
 
purchase of commodities as the price of any participation

by U.S.A.I.D. beyond December 31, 1971.
 

Summary:
 

About three-fourths of the population of Liberia
 
has been covered by the initial attack phase of the
 
smallpox program. 
Nearly 875,000 smallpox vaccinations

and 165,000 measles immunizations have been given. No
 
cases of smallpox have been reported in three years, but

four cases of monkeypox occurred in late 1970. 
 The effect
 
of the measles vaccination program is not documented.
 
The program has introduced the concept of disease sur
veillance and outbreak investigation to the operation of

the National Health Service, and mobile teams wil 
 be
come a permanent part of the national health orgaftization.

The principal health problems of Liberia are those common
 
to the other countries--communicable disease control,

especially entreric infection, tuberculosis and leprosy,

shortage of diagnostic laboratory facilities, infant mor
tality, malnutrition and infectious diseases and the lack
 
of trained manpower. Discontinuation of the program is
 
scheduled.,n December, 1971 and will probably mean a
 
fairly prompt loss of an organized campaign, with the

attack phase of smallpox incomplete and measles immuniza
tion limited to urban areas. 
Mobile teams will probably

remain a part of the national health services if trans
portation can be maintained, and that is questionable.

Surveillance will be limited to existing permanent facili
ties and the adequacy of continued care investigation is
 
doubtful.
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Recommendations:
 

It is recommended:
 

1. 	Support of the Smallpox/Measles Program

be extended to June 30, 1972, under the
 
following conditions:
 

a. 
Written notice to the Liberian N.P.H.S.
 
that they are solely responsible for
 
support and operation of the Smallpox/

Measles Program after that date;
 

b. 	Extension of support for six months
 
beyond the previously scheduled ter
mination (12/31/71) is dependent upon

a written plan for operation of the
 
program after June 30, 1972.
 

c. 
Participation of C.D.C. Smallpo,-/Measles

personnel, effective at a date to be decided by mutual agreement C.D.C.and A.I.D.
 
(but not later than 9/1/72) be limited to
 
one operations officer, one M.D. expected

to be shared 50-50 bv Liberia and Sierra Lpone.
 

This recommendation will hopefully permit completion of the attack phase of the smallpox program;

development of a maintenance phase for measles immunization

in Monrovia; completion of the training of the Liberian
Operations Officer, with emphasis on shifting responsibility

to him from his U.S. counterpart; development of a plan for
maintenance of transportation while the U.S. Operations

Officer is available to assist; and development of demonstration programs for generalized used of the present mobile
 
vaccination teams.
 

2. N.P.H.S. participation in a special training

program for ancillary medical personnel,

laboratory technicians, rural sanitarians
 
and such other public health personnel as
 
are appropriate to the country be explored

by A.I.D.
 

3. 	Exploration by A.I.D. of N.P.H.S. participa
tion in such other regional health programs

as may be considered for the Anglophone

countries.
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NIGERIA
 

Persons and Places Visited
 

LAGOS Smallpox/Measles Program Staff:
 

John M. Pifer, M.D. 

Richard Arnold, M.D. 

Edward Brink, M.D. 

Stanley 0. Foster, M.D. 

Paul Lichfield 

Nat. Rothstein 

Bob Boyd 

Paul Bond 

John Wilson 

Thomas Kimmel 

Robert Evans 

David Bassett 

Jay Friedman 

John W. Greenly 


Epidemiologist, Chief of Party
 
Epidemiologist, Northern States
 
Epidemiologist, Midwestern State
 
Epidemiologist, Atlanta, Ga.
 
Administrative Officer
 
Microbiologist, Yaba Laboratory
 
Operations Officer, Lagos
 
Operations Officer, M.W. & Western Stat,
 
Operations Officer, Kwara Sate
 
Operations Officer, North C. State
 
Operations Officer. North E. State
 
Operations Officer, North W. State
 
Operations Officer, Kano State
 
Regional Supply Management Officer,
 
Smallpox/Measles Program
 

Federal Ministry of Health Personnel:
 

Dr. Okazie 

Dr. S. L. Adesuyi 

Dr. 1. A. Silva 

Dr. B. A. Johnson 

Dr. 0. E. K. Kuteyi 

Dr. Akilade 

Dr. Poopola 


AIL Personnel:
 

Mr. Michael Adler 

Mr. John Hummons 

Mr. Walter C. Fuerst 

Dr. Norman Mosher 

Dr. Patrick Gorhman 


Commissioner of Health
 
Chief Medical Advisor
 
Acting Deputy Chief Medical Advisor
 
Chief, Preventive Medical Services
 
Acting Chief, Epidemilogic Unit
 
Chief, Laboratories
 
Registar, Vital Statistics
 

Mission Director
 
Deputy Director
 
Program Officer
 
Economist
 
Economist
 

Lagos State and City, Ministry of Health:
 

Dr. Sinadu
 
Dr. B. A. A. Dada Medical Statistician
 
Dr. Oshiiiulu
 
Dr. Daniels Epidemiologist
 
Mr. Shittu
 
Ford Foundation
 

Mr. David Gwatkins, Population Consultant
 
College of Medicine, The University of Iagos
 

Dr. Adenyui-Jones, Chairman, Department.of Community Health 
Dr. Maramola 
Dr. 0. A. Ransome-Kuti, Prof. of Chemistry, Department of 

Pediatrics 
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Western State (Ibadan)
 

Dr. M. 0. Ebun Thompson, Chief Medical. Officer of Health
 
Dr. Joseph i. Idetosoya, Epidemiologist
 
Mr. J. 0. Fagbongbe, Statistician, Ministry of Economic
 

Planning and Reconstruction
 

University Coll.ege Hospital (Ibadan)
 

Dr. Adetokussbo 0. Lucas, 	Professor of Social and Community
 
Medicine
 

Virus Research Unit, Rockefeller Foundation:
 

Dr. Donald Carey, Microbiologist and Epidemiologist
 
Dr. Graham Kempe, Veterinary Microbiologist
 
Dr. Akihrele Fabiyi, Virologist
 

Kwara State (Ilorin)
 

Dr. Philip 0. Adeoye, Epidemi.olgist
 
Mr. Omolukin, .Deplty.Permanent..Secretary of Health
 
Mr. Otonoku, Higher Health Superintendent
 
Mr. Onietan, Health Superintendent
 
Mr. Alhagdi Rifun, Senior Health Superintendent
 
Mr. Kolawolyi, Operations Officer (counterpart)
 

Vaccination Team Members
 

Ncrth Central State (Kaduna)
 

Dr. Z. Q. Shaikhi, Chief Medical Officer, MOn
 
and supporting staff
 

Medical Auxillaries Training School.
 
Dr. R. Prakash, Principal
 

American Consultate
 
Mr. Ralph Stephan, First Officer
 
Mr. Robert DuBois, Consul
 

Nigerian Institute of Trypanosomiasis Research
 
Dr. K. B. Thompson, Director
 

Benue-Plateau State
 

Dr. Addy, Chief Medical Officer
 

Ahmadu Bello University -	Zaria
 

Dr. Scarborough, Dean of Medical School
 
Dr. U. Shehu, Director, Institute of Health and
 

Chairman, Department of Community Medici7
 
Dr. Peter Schram, Department of Community Medicine
 
Other Staff Members
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North-Western State (Sokoto)
 

Mr. A. I. T. Galadima, Commissioner of Health, MOH
 
Dr. I. A. Shaw, Chief Medical Officer
 
Dr. N. Parkrashi, Epidemiologist
 
Mr. Tamko Kuta, Permanent Secretary, MOH
 

(Bernin Kibbi)
 

Emir of Gwandu
 

North-Eastern State (Maiduguri)
 

Dr. Hussain, Chief Medical Officer
 
Dr. J. Arshad, Principal Medical Officer
 
Dr. A. Gurbali., Epidemiologist
 
Dr. Shzed Gasi, Tuberculosis Consultant
 
Personnel, Child Health Clinic (Maiduguri)
 

Kano State (Kano)
 

Dr. H. P. Patel, Principal Medical Officer
 
Dr. D. B. Batu, Acting Epidemilogist
 
Mohamadu Kazari, Operations Officer (counterpart)
 
Sharif Olademeji, Assistant Operations Officer
 

Dr. A. Imam, Minister of Health
 
Mr. Alfa Walli, Permanent Secretary, MOH
 
Mr. Ademyi, Director, School of Hygiene
 

WHO (Iagos)
 
Dr. J. Golea
 

and other Professional Staff
 

SMAiLPOX/MEASLES PROGRAM - NIGERIA
 

The Smallpox Fradication and Measles ControliProgram, a
 
cooperative effort of the Nigerian and United Stated"Goverkiments,
 
began in Fiscal Year 1967 and is scheduleft to terminate in
 
Decemiber 1971.
 

GOVEM.WEIFF 

The Federal Ministry of Health located in Lagds is. responsible
 
for planing and 6oordination of health services in Nigeria.
 
It has specific responsibility for quarantine, disease reporting
 
and contact with external agencies. It also provides consultative
 
assistance to the individual states in nutrition, health education,
 
epidemiology, statistics, training and laboratory service and
 
financial assistance for vehicle maintenance and repair.
 

The twelve state ministries of health are administratively
 
autonomous and are responsible for both curative and preventive
 
health services. Curative services are based on a system of
 
referral hospital with satellite hospitals, clinics, maternity
 
centers and dispensaries. Financing of the maternity centers
 

and dispensaries (therapeutic services) is in most areas the
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responsibility of local government. The support of preventive

services is also divided with state financing of statistics,
 
medical field units, and mobile teams such as used in the
 
Smallpox/Measles Program, and local government support of
 
local health inspectors and vaccinators. Per capita health
 
budgets vary from state to state with annual average per
 
capita expenditure equivalent to 14-56 cents. Trained staff
 
are limited with an overall doctor patient ratio of 1-50,000.
 
Nigeria's three medical schools will soon graduate 200 doctcrs
 
per year, and efforts are being directed at increasing the
 
output of para-medical personnel.
 

POPULATION
 

Nigeria is the most populous and rapidly growing country in
 
tropical Africa. A census made in 1962-63 showed a population
 
of 55,654,000 distributed by state as follows:
 

Population
 
State Population Square Miles Per Mile
 

Benue Plateau State 4,009,408 41,744 96
 
East Central State 6,223,831 8,746 712
 
Kano State 5,774,831 16,630 347
 
Kwara State 2,399,365 28,672 83
 
Lagos State 1,443,567 1,381 1,042
 
Midwest State 2,535,839 14,922 162
 
North Central State 4,098,305 25,954 158
 
North Eastern State 7,793,444 103,639 75
 
North Western State 5,733,296 65,143 88
 
Rivers State 1,544,314 7,000 220
 
South Eastern State 4,626,317 13,730 336
 
Western State 9,489,523 29,100 315
 

Present day estimates range to 65,000,000 people and an
 
annual rate of increase of 2.5 percent. The population is
 
distributed unevenly geographically. The arrid northern states
 
with some 80 percent of the land area, have only a little more
 
than half the total population.
 

While the urban population is expanding faster than that of
 
the country as a whole, the large majority of the total is
 
rural, living largely in extended family groups.
 

The variety of customs, language, and backgrounds among
 
the many tribal groups gives Nigeria an imposing cultural nix.
 
About 43 percent of the people are pagans, 38 percent Moslem,
 
and 19 percent Christian. The three major tribal groups are
 
the Hausa-Fulani., Yoruba, and Ibo, which together comprise
 
more than 60 percent of the total population. Most Uigerians
 
are able to speak one language in addition to their native
 
tongue, but the literacy rate is estimated at only 25 percent.
 
English is the official and commercial language, but there
 
are some 250 additional languages used by tribal groups.
 
Program communication i.s carried out by wireless, telegram,
 
letters and persoanl contact. Radio links between Federal and
 
State Ministries of Health are available but not always
 
functionable.
 

Nigeria's economy hinges primarily on agriculture, forestry,
 
and animal husbandry. But recent oil findings and drilling
 
activities suggest this to be an enormous resource for the
 
future. In addition to-oil production, other principal mineral
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resources include tin, iron ore, coal,. limestone, lead and zinc.
 
Largely self-sufficient in food production, the country
 

exports large volumes of peanuts, cocoa, and palm produce.
 
Other major exports include crude oil, cotton, rubber, timber,
 
and animal hides.
 

In 1969, a large hydroelectric plant on the Niger River
 
began operations with potential for a million kilowatts production
 
and provision of electric power to even thd most remote parts
 
of Nigeria. It offers further support to industrial development
 
which already includes cement factories, lumber mills, oil
 
refineries, textile mills, and rubber processing facilities.
 

SMALTLPOX/MEASLES PROGRAM
 

In 1962 the National Council of Health had established the
 
eradication of smallpox as a health goal for Nigeria. The
 
U.S. AID-assisted Smallpox/Measles Program of 1966 provided the
 
opportunity for Nigeria to reach this goal through participation
 
in a regional activity of West Africa and in the world-wide
 
program of smallpox eradication sponsored by WHO. Salient
 
features of the total program with its impact on the national
 

Certain
health structure are given in the body of this report. 

epidemiological aspects of smallpox eradication and measles
 
control with additional bearing on future program and institu
tional development are attached. (Attachment 5 &.6)
 

Total costs of commodities and personnel in the Nigerian
 
Smallpox/Measles Program are itemized below. These do not include
 

certain types 'of support charges such as intercountry transfer
 
of commodities, regional office expenses, and such-headquarter
 
(Atlanta) cosvts as epidemiology and laboratory personnel.
 

FY
 
1968 1970 TOTAL
Item J967 1969 1971 


Commo
481,672 6,732,22
dities 1,581,500 1,535,260 2,278,359 855,429 


Per
sonnel _ 243,000 270,000 387,411 500,901 500,000 1,901,30
 

1,824,500 1,805,260 2,665,770 982,573 1355,429 8,633,53
 

Smallpox. The average attack rate of smallpox in the period
 
1916-1966, before initiation of this program, differed markedly
 
from area to area. It ranged from less than one reported case
 
per 100,000 population in the southern sections of the Eastern
 
Region to 18 cases per 100,000 in the northern sections of the
 

These rates, which grossly underestimate the
Northern Region. 

true incidence of smallpox, do identify a continual smoldering
 
form of transmission and provide an index of the loss- of life
 
that had resulted.
 

Smallpox vaccinations performed, since the inception of the
 
Smallpox/easles Program, together with population estimates are
 

given as of June, 1970, in the table below. Although not
 
available on a geographic basis, the total vaccinations through
 
December, 1970, is 58,655,528.
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Estimated population Smallpox vaccination
State 


2,630,896
4,753,000
Benue Plateau 

East Central 7,218,000 3,191,864
 

1,731,336
1,674,000
Lagos 

2,941,000 2,406,038
Midwestern 


North Central 4,753,000 4,941,414
 

North Eastern 9,046,000 7,311,746
 
6,649,000 5,869,009
North Western 


Kano 6,662,000 7,065,395
 
2,783,000 2,558,563
Kwara 
 378,628
1,791,000
Rivers 
 988,166
5,365,000
South Eastern 

11,00 3 ,00 0  15,358,807
Western 


55,358,862
Total 64,038,000 


The goal of the attack phase of the Smallpox vaccination
 

program was the successful vaccination of the total population.
 

This goal has not been attained for the attack phase has 
not
 

yet begun in certain areas of Rivers and South Eastern State.
 

In many other areas throughout the country maintenance operations
 
It is estimated that routine activities
 are only now beginning. 


with systematic vaccination coverage will not be accomplished
 

on a country-wide basis within the projected future (December,
 

1971) of the program.
 
In areas where smallpox immunity is less than 80 percent,
 

either in progress or
selective mass vaccination procedures are 

Although the current cholera pandemic has interrupted
planned. 


some activities, concurrent smallpox, measles, and cholera
 
To achieve 80
vaccinations are being given in some areas. 


percent smallpox coverage, older susceptibles are sometimes
 

included. Comprehensive assessment of smallpox vaccinations
 

has been conducted in Western Nigeria and in areas of 
North
 

To date routine concurrent
West and North Central States. 

assessment has been incorporated into the activities of 

nine
 

states, using cluster sample surveys.
 
Smallpox incidence is a far-more meaningful measure 

of the
 

effect of a program than the number of vaccinations 
performed.
 

Although it is too early to state categorically that 
eradication
 

has been accomplished in.Nigeria, the dramatic success 
of the
 

program is indicated by the marked reduction of cases 
from a
 

total of nearly 5,000 in 1966 to only 5 in 1970:
 

Reported cases of smallpox in Nigeria,
 

1966-1970, by four-week periods.
 

Period 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

120 
'634 
866 

1,080 
823 
465 
202 
155 
92 

370 
842 
940 
771 
858 
337 
153 
93 
86 

171 
596 
176 
259 
260 
182 
58 
18 
28 

60 
71 
19 

6 
8 
18 
10 
2 
0 

4 
26 

7 
5 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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Period 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 

10 
11 
12 
13 

69 
126 
62 

259 

36 
104 
91 
72 

60 
9 
9 
6 

2 
1 
3 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Total 4,953 4,753 1,832 202 5 

No new cases of smallpox have been discovered since May

1970, and it is unlikely that the 20 or more generations of
 
new cases that would have been necessary to maintain indigenous

smallpox have occurred. The constant threat of re.ntroduction
 
from outside sources, however, as for example by pilgrims

returning from Mecca, pose a continuing threat and require

effective preventive action on a continuing basis.
 

All cases suspected of being smallpox are promptly :inves
tigated epidemiologically and specimens collected for laboratory

testing. Containment (concentric-ring) vaccinations are conducted
 
around possible cases. E'aluation of surveillance activities
 
have shown some weaknesses in case-finding and disease reporting.

(For example, disease transmissions during the last smallpox

outbreak in Xwara State smoldered over a 12-month period before
 
it was detected in March 1970.) Six of the 12 states have
 
prepared written evaluations of their surveillance systems.

They indicate that nearly all weekly reports reach the Federal

Ministry within two weeks after the end of the report week.
 
Attention is now being directed to shorten the lag time and to

further improve reporting from the field to state headquarters.

All six states have completed evaluations and developed necessary

plans to improve surveillance by providing a minimum of 
one
 
reporting site for every 200,000 population.


Measles. Measles is a frequent cause of infant and

childhood deaths in Nigeria. Case fatality ratios generally

run 5-10 percent, but some epidemics have occurred with ratios
 
as high as 30-50 percent. The reasons for this high mortality

are complex but relate primarily to the young age at which

measles occurs and to the undernutritional status of the child

before and during the attack of measlcs. Some b ckground and

epidemiologic data pertinent to the control of mdasles in
 
Nigeria are given in Appendix III.
 

The concept of large-scale measles control was introduced

into Nigeria in 1966. Initial planning included an attack
 
phase in which all children from six months to 4 years of age

would be vaccinated. Pilot projects were conducted during early

1967 and the actual campaign began on a larger scale by July

of that year. These activities were suspended in the three

Eastern States with the start of the civil war but continued

in all other states. Plans were to complete the attack phase

within two years, and then to recycle vaccinations as ti.me and
 
facilities permitted. As will be discussed later, such an

irregular recycling program might prove inadequate. Rather,

to be effective, particularly in cities and larger towns,

recycling would seem necessary on a regular basis, and perhaps

twice or even three times per year. Mass vaccinations in densely

populated urban areas would be expected to protect only a portion

of susceptible children and control the disease only for a
 
limited period of time.
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In the review of operational procedures aimed at measles 

control, we find three basic deficiencies: 1, the validity of 

clinical diagnoses and the completeness of reporti.ng, both of 

fatal and non-fatal cases, was not assessed; 2, adequate biseline 

data on the incidence of measles were not collected before the 
1,ast, periodic re-evaluat"
inauguration of vaccination programs. 


of these matters of recognition and reporting of measles 
cases
 

assure sufficient quality
have not been performed, so as to 

Hence, any meaningful measure of the


control of the data. 

effectiveness of the measles vaccination program becomes 

difficult
 

indeed.
 
Yet, in the absence of our ability to quantify the extent 

to which vaccination may have reduced measles incidence 
on a 

country-wide basis, there are several indices suggestive 
of 

For example, clinical impressions of
beneficial effects. 

pediatricians in medical centers indicate substantial declines
 

in measles cases following mass vaccination procedures, with
 

only after the accumulation of new susceptiresurgence of cases 

indicated to be of younger
bles. Subsequent crops of cases are 


Also, the numbers
 age than those of pre-vaccination periods. 


and age distributions of officially reported cases in some 
areas
 

have followed these same trends.
 
The number of cases reported and the number of children
 

vaccinated since the inception of the Smallpox/Measles Program
 

are given below.
 

Reported measles cases and measles vaccinations, 1967-1970
 

Measles 

Year Cases Vaccinations 

1967 28,129 3,07,775 
1968 59,062 3,288,844 
1969 39,975 2,787,123 

1970 38,824 1,333,153 

These figures must be considered tentative, because of 
incomplete
 

reporting i.n 1970.
 
Experience to date calls for a series~of special studies
 

under the conditions of operation that pertain in both urban
 
These include reliabil-fty
and rural environinents of Nigeria. 


and validity testing of measles diagnoses, baseline 
determinati.ons
 

of measles incidence, and cohort analyses of specific 
individuals
 

to measure vaccination effectiveness. Appropriate techniques
 

and intervals for recycling vaccinations must be developed 
for
 

the diversity of social and cultural conditions that pertain.
 

on quality of diagnoses. and selected
Although the studies 

measures of incidence should have been conducted early 

in the
 

program before vaccine usage, it is not too late to conduct
 

them now. In fact, t seems essential to proceed, in order that
 

adequate evaluation and quality control determinations 
can be
 

made in the waning days of the program. Such observations wzould
 

be helpful, too, for any multiple antigen, communicable 
disease,
 

nutritional, educational., or broad maternal-child health prcgr ,s
 

that might evolve.
 
Impact
 

Second only to the dramatic effect on reducing smallpox
 

incidence has been the success of the Small.pox/Noasles Program
 

in strengthening the basic organization 
and functional capacities
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All but the two smallest
of the state ministries of health. 

states, Rivers and Lagos, have established epidemiological
 
units that either are functional or should become so by the
 

end of 1971. The program has increased health awarenes&,
 
improved public cooperation in other campaigns as those against
 

yaws and tuberculosis, led to village leaders to solicit
 

revaccination against measles, and to request funds that would
 
For a first timE
control outbreaks of yellow fever and cho.Jra. 


there has been contact between health authorities and each
 

village and hamlet in the nation and the resulting impact has
 
public health influence.
had a favorable educational as well as 


Even in field investigations and clinical research, as for
 
for the
example in university settings, better response rates 


participating subjects have been attributed to health awareness
 

stimulated by the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 
The Federal Ministry of Health belJeves that another value
 

of the program has been in the improvement of laboratory diag

nostic services in Lagos with the assistance of assigned labor

atory personnel from the National Center for Disease Control.
 

Although 8 of the 12 States of Nigeria have developed
 

health surveillance units and 7 of the 8 have recruited physicians,
 

to head up the units. These organizational structures are too
 

new to have much impact upon disease reporting and surveillance
 

upon disease reporting and surveillance other than in connection
 

with smallpox. A logical extension of their interests and
 

activities will be int6 other communicable disease fields.
 

There was general agreement that one of the major benefits from
 

the program was in development and utilization of mobile health
 

teams. The teams had demonstrated their ability to provide
 

service and expose the need for more fixed health facilities
 

to back them up. The next logical step in the use of the teams
 

will be to generalize their services and extend their work
 

beyond the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 
Epidemiologic units within six state m'nistries of health
 

have developed effective reporting systems to provide monthly
 

smallpox and measles cases and deaths, vaccination counts by
 

age and sex groups, vaccine inventories by dates of expiration,
 

and spare parts inventories. Also, annual summary reports on
 

progress and future plans have bQen submitted. To achieve
 

improved cooperation and peak additional interest in epidemiologic
 

activities, the Federal Ministry of Health has c9mpiled, collated.
 

and redistributed state summaries to the contrib tf.ng..partioipans
 

as well as to neighboring countries, regional 0rganizatiols,
 
WHO, and other interested parties.
 

Local competence has.-been developed in the investigatiLon
 

of outbreaks and their control through inservice training.
 

The federal. and state ministries have learned the importance
 

of labora tory backup and are strengthening their facilities
 

and persohiel toward this end.
 
The status of the measles program, highly successful in
 

a social and political sense, as attested to by AID mission
 

staff, cannot now be adequately evaluated in terms of morbidity
 
Plans are being developed to study
and mortality figures. 


problems of diagnosis, disease reporting, vaccine effectiveness
 

under prevailing conditions of usage, and of recycling
 

requirements in populations of varied densities and personal
 

interaction patterns.
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over
Since the Smallpox/.Ieasles Program started in 1966, 


2,000 Nigerians have received formal training varying 
from 2
 

weeks for vaccination team leaders to 3 days for vaccinators.
 

Approximately 800 of these men are still active 
in the program.
 

A total of 34 Nigerians underwent comprehensive traini 
ng
 

in epidemiologic investigation, communicable disease 
surveillanc
 

the NCDC in Atlanta.
and disease control at 
 collect meaningful
The program has demonstrated the need to 


data on vital events, particularly birth and death 
statistics.
 

The initiation of pilot vital statistics and disease 
surveillance
 

(Midwest and North Central) have been
 activitles in two states 

approved by the Federal Ministry which has also agreed 

to
 

provide funds for local support of these activities. 	ImplementatiOj
 
Initial


hopefully, will begin in both states by summer 1971. 


activities will bc limited to specific demographic and 
disease
 

Later, as methodolgy develops, additional data
information. 

quantify major health problems.
will be collected to identify and 


It is anticipated that such an intelligence network 
will lead
 

iniation of action
 to establishment of health priorities, to 


programs, and identification of areas requiring more 
intensive
 

The system, with its static and mobile personnel,
investigati on. 

will permit testing health delivery programs.
 

OBSERVATIONS AhNrD INTERXP1FTATION
 

There is general agreement among individuals interviewed
 

as to the major health problems of Nigeria. Authorities inter

viewed as to the problems included members of the federal and 

state ministries of health, mission staff of AID, faculty 
of
 

the medical schools, and representatives of such foundations
 
Although there is lack of unanimity
as Ford and Rockefeller. 


on the rank order of importance of N!igeria's health problems, 

there is a general consensus (excepting federal officials) 
of
 

T'inistrv of Health. Part of this
incompetency in the Federal 
can be attributed to the lack of skilled and knowledgeable
 

personnel and part to weak leadership. But, the uncertainty
 

of the mission of the Federal Ministry and of its 
working
 

relationship to the states as a result of constitutional 
changes
 

The-Nigeria Constitution puts
is also an importan factor. 

major emphasis on the autonomy of the States and 

on the importance
 
As a consequencE


of State responsibilities in the field of health. 


a weak national Ministry of Health has failed to 
define its o.;n
 

The medical school
role and its relationship to the States. 

faculties in all three schools (Lagos, Ibadan, and Zaria)
 

all spoke of the lack of an adequate National Health 
Plan.
 

In the federal ministry, there is 1 ttle understanding 
of the
 

health needs, little concept of a plan for organization 
and
 

The nationa'
 
provision of services andlittle sense of priorities. 


mi.nJstry puts major emphasis on the development of 
new treatment
 

facilities but at the same time fails to provide 
training of
 

staff to man these facilities. And as a consequence, there
 

are medical facilities completed and others nearing 
completion
 

Faculty staff
 
without trained professionals to operate them. 


members were particularly critical of the absence 
of any conce:t
 

We found for instance a much bette
 of rural health services. 

concept for the organization of rural health 

services in severc.
 

States in the North and West than in the Federal 
Ministry.
 

Another major problem in the Ministries of Health, 
both
 
The
 

State and Federal, is.the lack of administrative 
skill. 


use of good public administ prac.tTp-a85ces is ncrporated
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into health organizations. Thcre are few individuals with
 
special training in the field of public administration employed
 
in health, but rather administrative people seem to have
 
come from political sources.
 

The two medical schools at Lagos and Ibadan are providing
 
a relatively sophisticated level of professional training for
 
their students, but .the goal is to turn out graduates who are
 
clinical specialists or competent in Resea'rch. As a consequence,
 
the graduates of these schools do not practice in rural
 
communities. On the other hand, the medical school at Zaria,
 
the newest of the three, has been developed with the goal of
 
training rural health practitioners. This school's potential
 
is discussed in some detail later in the report.
 

There are scattered schools for training non-professional
 
health workers, the so-called health assistants, dispensary
 
attendants, etc. But the emphasis in their training is almost
 
entirely on therapy. There needs to be a major curriculum
 
revision if these personrel are going to be used effectively
 
in preventive health programs.
 

All training facilities except the two larger medical
 
schools appear to be handicapped by lack of space and absence
 
of laboratories, equipment, and communicat on resources. There
 
is a serious need for field demonstration centers where the
 
academic community can relate to governmental practice of
 
community health.
 

Individuals in-the private foundations believe that the
 
absence of a good health information system is the major health
 
problem of Nigeria.
 

Less than two percent of births are registered, and probably
 
only slightly more deaths although registration in both instances
 
is required. A good example of the problem is illustrated in
 
Lagos where the mother is responsible for registering the birth
 
of her baby at the Lagos City Department of Health. She must
 
personally go from her home to the central office of the
 
Ministry to get the necessary forms and having completed them
 
make another tr:'.p to return them.
 

This posed a problem for the mother of five children who
 
we interviewed in a maternity clinic. She lived at least
 
5 miles from the registry office; had no means of transportation,
 
no one to care for her children while she was away from home and
 
no one to take her place where she worked if she fdecided t
 
register the birth of her infant.
 

Nigeria with its rapidly increasing pbpulation may shortly
 
be faced with a population crisis. The growth rate is estimated
 
at 2.6 percent. Even with a 50 percent loss of all children
 
born by the age of 5 yrars, and with an increasing industrial
 
productivity, the country will not be able to feec! the increasing
 
numbers o$.children unless there is unexpected improvement in
 
agricultural productivity. There is no national population
 
policy at the moment although the Federal Government appears
 
to be giving consideration to the development of such a policy.
 
Representatives of the Ford Foundation believe that the only
 
route to the development of any form of population planning is 
by attack upon the problem of infant mortality and by educating
 
national leaders to what others are doing in the population
 
field.
 

Anmong the facilities lacking for good health services in.
 
Nigeria, the absence of laboratoris for diagnostic conf.irmastion
 

at the State level is important. There are reasonably good
 
diagnostic facilities in the major population centers such as
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But the problems of communication and
 lagos and Ibadan. 

transportat'on make it difficult to get specimens to the
 

or reports back to the originating source 
of the
 

laboratories 

specimens in a reasonable time.
 

A number of suggestions for specific 
ways in which to
 

attack these problems are discussed 
in a later section of
 

this report.
 
indicated previously, one of the brigfht 

sots of the
 
As 


evaluation in the Anglo-phone countries 
wa-sthe School of
 

This school has
 
Medicine at Ahmadu Bello University 

in Zaria. 


developed a concept of community service 
emphasizing multidisci-


This i-s contrary
 
plinary training to meet the needs 

of Nigeria. 


to the objectives of the other National 
Medical Schools at
 

lagos and Ibadan, which are designed 
to train clinical specialists
 

It is the intent of
 
and research workers, not "bush doctors". 


the Zaria Tedical School to train physicians 
in the environment
 

where they are going to work, consequently 
most of the student
 

The
 
recruitment is from the six northern 

states of Nigeria. 


curriculum emphasized an understanding 
of the environment in
 

which the physician works and exposes 
the student to community
 
His role as a member of
 

service within this geographic area. 


health team is stressed by multidisciplinary 
or team training
 

There is no intent to slight the basic sciences,
 in the field. 

suppress research endeavors
or
compromise clinical skills, 


but these aspects of medical training 
are sub-ordinate to community
 

medicine.
 
The Institute of Health of 

the Amadu Bellu University
 

under the direction of Professor Shehu 
was organized in 1968.
 

Its primary functions are to provide 
courses of instruction in
 

the medical and health disciplines; 
to operate the Ahmadu
 

Bello Uni.versity hospital and related 
clinics, dispensaries
 

and other health servies; to provide facilities for the training
 

of doctors, medical students, nurses, 
sanitary inspectors and
 

to provide

other personnel in the health and medical 

fields; 


for and conduct research in matters 
pertaining to medicine
 

to assist in the promotion of health
 and community health; 

services in the northern states of 

Nigeria, and to assist in
 

the teaching functions of the University 
of both graduate and
 

At the present time, the Institute 
has
 

undergraduate levels. 

responsibility for a total of 950 beds 

in more than a dozen
 

hospitals in Kaduna, Zaria, Kano and 
Nalumfashi.
 

Currently the Institute plans to train 
intermediate
 

personnel, i.e. health workers who 
function somewhere between
 

These
 
the physician and the health or dispensary 

assistant. 


new personnel will be in the health 
structure. The ITPO may
 

be equated with nurses, both in their 
prerequisite and early
 

Their last year of clinical training,
formal training. 

however, will be spent in the field, 

the rural setting where
 

they will be employed.
 
The Institute also operates a training 

school for medical
 

auxiliaries at Kaduna and the School 
of Hygiene at Kano for
 

sanitary workers.
 
A further description of the Institute 

of Health, its
 

programs and its responsibilities is provided in Attachment 7.
 

At the present time, the director 
of the Institute is
 

assisted by Dr. Schram, a Canadian, 
and a newly arrived
 

Indian physician whose name we did 
not obtain, both assigned
 

We were highly

and by a number of Nigerian physicians.
by V1-O, 


impressed by the imagi-nation and 
motivat.fon of this staff with
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whom we spent a half day. Their concept of rural medical services
 
is realistic. By and large, they hae the necessary facilit...s
 

which to train anO have the authority to develop training
in 
in sufficient staff and in operat i ngprograms. The problem lies 

support for programs which they hope to develop in conjunction 
with the state governments of Northern Nigeria. 

Outstanding in its concept of health services is the 
Ministry of Health in North Western State .at the capital city 
of Sokoto where A. I. T. Galadima is Commissioner of Health.
 
Mr. Galadima held a number of Ministerial positions in the
 
Federal cabinet prior to the 1967 coup and is obviously a
 
highly skilled and well-motivated administrator.
 

Also impressive is Tanko Kuta, the Permanent Secretary of 
Health in the Ministry. These two men have a plan for the
 
development of rural services in the North Western State which
 
follows very closely that outlined by the Institute of Health
 
at Zaria. They conceive of a system of rural health dispensaries
 
providing preventive as well as theraputic services for population
 
units of 30 to 40 thousand. They would be staffed by d'ispensary
 
assistants (medical auxillaries). The next echelon of facility
 
would be a rural health post, staffed by the health post officers
 
previously mentioned. Each rural health post would service a
 
group of dispensaries, and groups of heal.th posts would be
 
serviced by a major hospital with medical staff. Four such
 
hospitals are envisioned by the State. The system of staffing
 
provides a commendable promotion system based on experience,
 
competence, and further training, so that suitably qualified
 
individuals at every personnel level could look forward to
 
upward progression. The State feels it can fund the facility
 
development program, but need provisional consultation and
 
assistance in training particularly. It is likely that the
 
Ministry of Health, North Western State, and the Institute
 
could jointly develop model, field stations for both training and
 
serv.ice, and a training program that would establish a pattern
 
for rural health services in Nigeria.
 

PROGRA4 TERMINATION
 

If the program terminates on schedule, the effects will
 

differ in several states. Principal problems from abrupt ter

mi.nation in Decernbwr, 1971, would relate to the )ack of fully
 

trained counterparts for the U. S. AID operations officer,s,
 
and the lack of nationals competent in the.maintenance and
 
repair of trucks and jet vaccination equipment.
 

The Federal Ministry has budgeted for the purchase of
 

vaccine in the current 5-year plan, but it is doubtful if
 

even utili.zation of the full appropriation would provide all
 

the vaccine necessary. Probably much vacc.ine would have to be
 

purchased-,outside of the country since the national production
 
laboratory is beset with problems of poor leadership, unmet
 
production schedules and a product below VHO standards.
 

Some believe wi"th the termination of AID assistance, the
 

program will undoubtedly be continued but at a much lo.'er level
 

of efficiency and competence. Questions were raised concerning
 

the effect or perhaps the political problem created by the
 

inability to meet anticipated demands for service which have
 

been stimulated by the present successful program. Some are
 

worried that the concept of prevention will be discredited and
 

the preventi.ve medicine program lost to apathy and frustration.
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The present mobile teams are considered good to excellent .in
their capacity to vaccinate but lacking in keeping up with thc
maintenance phase of the program and poor in terms of .surveill.ancC
and epidemiol.ogic i.nvestigation of suspected cases. 
 As inother countries, cholera is having a profound effect on the
productivity of the mobile teams. 
 Many have been diverted
from smallpox/measles activities in order to give cholera
vaccinations and others have been used for general educational
purposes in the cholera programs. 
 As a result, the national
measles maintenance program is thoroughly disrupted and s me
areas 
of the country will very likely experience measles
epidemics as a result of accumulated susceptibles in the
 
population.


Many areas in the eastern states are 
just now undergoing
attack phase operations and it will be many months before any
systematic maintenance vaccinations begin. These areas offer
special opportunities for field investigations that would measure
the effect of measles immunizations and determine the frequency
with which mass recycling is required to effect measles control.
Continuation of ATD support in these areas would seem especially
appropriate through June,1973.
 

SF.f3fTAY
 

Approximately 75 percent of the Nigerian population has
been vaccinated against smallpox and nearly 10 miLJlion measles
immunizations have been given. 
The dramatic success of the
smallpox program is indicated by the marked reduction of
reported cases from nearly 5,000 in 1966 to only 64 in 1970.
No new cases of smallpox have been uncovered since an outbreak
in Amayo Village, Kwara State, that terminated in May, 1970.
Transmission of i.nfection would seem to have been interrupted
although continued surveillance is required to detect any
reintroduction by nomadic herdsmen and travelers. 
 The effect
of the measles program, highly successful in a social and
political sense, is rnt so easily quantified, however. Inadequate
baseline and follow-up data on measles incidence call for their
collection and analysis now, that the best possible maintneane
scheme for immunization can be devised. 
Such observations on
disease incidence will assist in-the development of multiple
antigen and other communicable disease programs and in the
utilization and strengthening of mobile health teams.
Termination of AID support to the Smallpox/Measles Program
as scheduled in December of 1971 would reduce substantially the
effectiveness and efficiency of activities. 
Although the
mobile team is an accepted concept in the Nigerian preventive
medical program, teams are not yet competent in establishing
maintenance immunizations, conducting surveillance and
outbreak investigations, 
or broadening their activities into
multiple antigen programs. Also, areas 
in the eastern states,
just now in the attack phase of immunizations, would suffer
from premature termination of AID assistance. 
Moreover, those
latter areas offer opportunity to 
obtain badly needed infor.ation
on the required frequency of mass measles immunization to effect
adequate control. 
 Such information would have world-wide
 
utility.


The absence of any effective rural health delivery systems
and of any adequate public administrative practices in most
ministries of health, both federal. and state poses serious
nroblems. Opportunities to assist with the development of
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rural health services and of better administrative practices
 
present themselves througrh the Tnstitute of Health and 
Administration, Ahnadu Bello University, and the Ministries of 
Health, North Western and North Eastern States. 

In like manner, there is special need for developing 
improved maternal-child health programs with emphasis on
 
communicable disease control, nutritionali.improvement, and
 
family planning_ practices. Staff of the University College
 
Hospital, University of Ibadan, seem especially able and
 
motivated to pursue the development of effcctive programs hcre.
 

One final dceficiency in the health structure of Nigcria iJs 
the totally inadequate health information system. Natality, 
morbidity, and mortelity data are inaccurate and inadequate. 
Disease surveillance and health accounting systems need study 
and strengthening. Assistance toward this end might appropriately 
be explored through the College of Medicine, Un'versity of Lagos. 

REC O(ThTDATIOIHS
 

It is recommended:
 

1. 	Support of the Smallpox/,easles Program be extended
 
through June 30, 1973, under the following conditions:
 

a. 	Written notice to the Nigerian Ministry of
 
Health that they are solely responsible for
 
support and operation of the Smallpox/easl.es
 
Program after that date.
 

b. 	Extension of suw)oort for 18 months beyond the
 
previous].y scheduled termination (12/31/71) is
 
dependent upon a written plan for operation of
 
the program after June 30, 1973.
 

c. 	Activities of the mobile vaccination teams
 
will be broadened in the development of a
 
multiple antigen program to immunize children
 

(I)- routinely against smallpox, measles,
 
pertussis, tetanus, tuberculosis and
 
poliomyelitis
 

(2) 	selectively against yellow fever,
 
cholera, diphtheria, typhoid, rubella
 
and other diseases as pertinen'Gto
 
the circumstances
 

d, 	Purchase of commodities (transport vehicles
 
and ped-o-jet injectors) and vaccines effective
 
after previously scheduled progra.,termination
 
(12/31/71) to be accomolished by a matched
 
funding procedure- (U.S. and jgcri.a) that would
 
allow the Ministry of Health to purchase
 
transport vehicles best suited for mobile
 
vaccination team usage.
 

e. 	Participation of NCDE smallpox/measles
 
personnel as follows:
 
(1) Phase I, January 1972-June 1972:
 

(a) 	three medical officers (one each
 
stationed in Lagos, Kaduna, and
 
Benin);
 

(b) 	one administrative officer
 
(stationed in Lagos); and
 

(c) 	six operations officers (one each to
 
function in the combined States of
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S.R., Rivers, and East-Central; Kano,
 
N.E. and Benue-Plateau; and North-Western
 
and North-Central.
 

This r-commendation hopefully will permit completion of 
the attack phase of the smallpox program in all areas; develop
ment of a maintenance scheme for multiple antigen utilization 
programs in both mobile and static facilities; completion of 
the training of Nigerian operations officers with emphasis on 
shifting responsibility to them from their NCDC counterparts;
 
establishment of appropriate measles vaccine recycling to control
 
that disease in both urban and rural environments; development
 
of a satisfactory transportat on scheme with provision for
 
vehicle maintenance.
 

2. Eyploration by AID for support of special training
 
programs through Ahmadu Bello University at Zaria.
 
These would include:
 
a. 	 didactic and field training of professional and
 

auxillary personnel for rural health programs and
 
establishment and operation of model field training
 
units cooperatively with North Western State.
 

b. 	 didactic and practical training for the development
 
of mid- and senior level health administrators.
 

Exploration of opportunities for rural health development
 
might appropriately involve Dr. U. Shehu, Director, Institute
 
of Health, A.B. University; and Mr. A.I.T. Galadima, Commissioner
 
of Health, North Western State (Sokoto). Exploration for
 
training health admin-strators m ght involve staff of the
 
Institute of Health and the Institute of Administration,
 
Ahmadu Bello University. Both programs would require the
 
collection of extensive background information, and of pilot
 
programs before full-scale operations ensue.
 

3. Exploration by A.I.D. for support of a demonstration
 
maternal-child health program through University College
 
Hospital at Ibadan that would include the following
 
elements: communicable disease control, nutritional
 
improvement, child-spacing and family planning
 
information, maternal education, and the sum of
 
proper health care from conception to school age.
 

Such a program might appropriately involve Dr. A. 0..
 
Lucas, Professor of Social and Community Medicine,
 
U. C. Hospital.
 

4. 	Exploration by A.I.D. for support of vital statistics,
 
disease surveillance, and, demographic programs through
 
the College of Medicine' the University of Lagos.
 
These would include the development of capabilities
 
to quantify natality, morbidity, and mortality data;
 
to collect demographic and disease surveillance
 
information; and to conduct cost analyses and cost
 
benefit ratios for remedial and preventive health
 
regimens.
 

Exploration of opportunities m'ght here appropriately
 
involve Drs. Adenyu-Jones, Chairman, Department of Community
 
Health, and 0. A. Ransome-Kuti, Chairman, Department of Pediatrics
 

College of Medicine.
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Persons Visited
 

Freetown
 
U.S. Embassy
 

Mr. Donald Petterson, Consular Officer, U.S. EmbassyMr. Robert Miner, U.S. Ambassador, Sierra Leone 

Federal Ministry of Health
 

Dr. Evelyn Cummings, Ch. Med., Ministry of'Health,
 
Sierra Leone


Dr. Narcella Davies, Deputy Chairman Med., Ministry

of Health, Sierra Leone
Mr. 0. 0. Findllay - Perm. Secretary, M.O.H., Sierra Leone
 

Smallpox/Measles Program
 

Dr. Dean L. Hutchins - M. 0. A.I.D., 
Smallpox/Measles
 
Program
Mr. James N. Thornton, Operations Officer, Smallpox/Measle!
 
Program
 

Others
 

Dr. E. 1. Poulton, WHO Rep., Sierra Leone
Dr. P. Binder, WHO, MICH, Medical OfficerDr. Larry Harding, Dir. Central Stat. Office, Sierra leoneMr. Benjamin, Demographer, Central Stat. Off., Sierra Leone
Dr. Hans Kock, Peace Corps., Physician, Freetown
 

BO
 
Mr. Alfred Kargbo-Reffel, S.L. counterpart, AID


Smallpox/Mdeasles Program, Operation, Officer

Dr. M. A. Browne, Prin., Medical Health, Bo Dlstr.ct

Miss Elizabeth Wright, Peace Corps Nursp BO
 

Places Visited
 

Freetown U.S. Embassy
 
M.O.H. Sierra Leone
 
WHO office for S.T.
 
Central Stat. Office S.L.
 
A.I.D. Smallpox/Measles Office
 
Peace Corps


Part Loko District Hospital
 
Rural Health Center
 

BO Regional Health Center
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GOVERITTIT
 

The country is dI.vided into three provi.nces and one area
 
and each province in turn is divided into regions. The local
 
government in regions is by chiefdoms, with 146 such tribaL 
units, each under a paramount chief. The federal government is 
responsible for the provision of most services, includii-g,
health, with the Minister of Health a member of the Prime 
Minister's cabinet. 
As in other 1West African countries the
 
Mi.nistry of Hea].th is responsible for both therapeutic Fnnd 
preventive services. A large proportion of the fixed medical
 
facilities (30 hospitals, 65 Health Centers and 44 treatment 
centers) are in Freetown. the cap:ita. city. Jiore than 40 percent
 
of the chiefdoms have no fixed medical facility.
 

POPUITATT 01H 

The population is basically rural, w'th more than 50 percent

living in v.llages of less than 500, many of which are not
 
accessible by road. Tribalism is strong, with paganism

predominant in the interior. Only 12 percent of the population

is literate in any language. Per capita income is estinated
 
at less then ;150.00 per year. Geographic and climatic cond.itions
 
(heavy rainfall), inaccessibility'and scattering of villages,
 
poor roads, multiple dialects and numerous chiefdoms with strong

tribalismr and an inadequate system of medical facilities have,
 
as in Liberia, handicapped the Smallpox/Measles Program.
 

SNA]LTPO/..fmAi.HES PROGRAIi 

However, the program was initiated earlier here and has
 
progressed more rapidly than in Liberia. As of December 31,

1970, approximately 2,237,000 smallpox vaccinations and 440,000
 
measles immunizations had been performed. It 4s estimated
 
approximately 85 percent of the population was inmunized
 
against smallpox during the action phase of the program which
 
was completed in January, 1970. Recycling is planned on a
 
6 month basis for urban Freetown, a 12 month cycle for
 
villages over 5,000 population and an 18 month cycle for the
 
remaining area. This plan has been disrupted by the diversion
 
of a major proportion of the vaccination effort to cholera.
 

Extensive assessments based on probability samples of
 
5 percent of' the Donulation, in all areas of the country, have
 
been an integral part of the program during the attack phase.

With the advent of cholera, assessment activities have been
 
d.i.scontinucd. Further detai.s of the ooerational methods of
 
the program are avai.loble in the 197.1 Fiscal Ycar Plan of 
Operations for Sierra Leone (Smallpox/I7easles Prcgram)

Two C.D.C. staff members and 195 nationals have been involved
 
in the Smallpox/Measles Program. Tany of the nationals havc 
been recruited from their home areas to facilitate their 
familiarity with terrain and population. M-orc than 150 nat'onals 
have been especially trained in immunization procedures, 12 
in health educat on and six in asscssment procedures. Six 
supervisors have been trained at the National Communicable 
Disease Center in Atlanta, including one of the most competent
Operations Officers, Counterpart encountered in the four 
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Anglophone countries.
 
Sierra Leone has also experienced a long del.ay in de]ivcr.y


of commodities and has the samie general complaints concerning

Dodge transports as 
in other countries
 

Cost of the program in Sierra Leone to date is estimated at
$469,000 for commoditjes and 027.,000 for personnel, or a
total of 0739,000. This is excl.usive of reridonal and C.D.C.

(Atlanta) administrative cost and inter-country transfer of
 
commod.ities.
 

SMALT.PO) 

Best estimates indicate that approximately 85 percent of the
population has been vaccinated against smallpox since January

-1968. 
Prior to that time Sierra Leone had one of 
 the highest
reported case rates in West Africa, and probably in the world.
Major epidemics have occurrea at 
10 year intervals since 1936-37,
the last in 1967 with 1,697 cases reported. This had been
preceded by a major vaccinati.on campaign, but with an effectiveness
 
estimaFted at only 50 percent.


In 1968, 1,143 
cases were reported, this dropped dramatically

to 80 cases in 1969 
(the last in April of that yEar) w-*th the
adopt.ion of the so-called 
"ring" or vaccination containment
 
techni4que around focal cases. 
 Yo further cases have been
reported in 1969 or 
1970, a period of 23 months of freedom from
smallpox. One case 
of monkeypox was reported in December, 1970.
 

NEASLEJS
 

The measles situation in Sierra Leone is 
difficult to interpret.
Although measles*was not officially made a reportable disease

until late 
1970, some cases have been reported annually since
at least 1967. Undoubtedly, all children who live long enough.

eventually get measles. 
With the advent of the campaign in the
urban and more accessible rural areas, measles appears to be
occurring at a somewhat reduced rate and in a younger age
group than previous].y. But the data are 
incomplete; there is
no adequate pre-vaccination case rate and questions of reliablity
of diagnosis exist. The recycl.ing carnpaign has been delayed
by the diversion of teams 
to the cholera vaccinatio. program:

A longer experience with measles vaccinaton.is necessary

before any satisfactory conclusions 
can be drawn.
 

IDNPACT
 

There are several evidences of the impact of the Smallpox/Yeasles
Program onoth.e national health servic'es. A surveillance--unit

has been established under the direction of a physician, a
number of non-medical disease investigators have been trained,
and with medical back-up have investigated suspected cases
smallpox. The surveillance unit has also been involved with

of
 

the cholera epidemic with back-up from the C.D.C. physician

assigned to Sierra Leone. 
 Previous mentAon has been made of
the personnel trained in communicable disease control techniques.


The mobile smallpox/measles vaccination teams have been
Incorporated into the permanent structure cfthe Ministry of
Health to 
complement the permanent facilitie's. Their involvement
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in the cholera situation has been previously noted; they have
been used in other emergency situations in rural areas, anid 
are used for communication, delivery of drugs, visitations tonew-born infants and provision of therapeutic clinics at renote 
rural villages. In this sense they have acted as rural health

assistants, providing the f.Lrst preventive services received
 
from government to some of the dhiefdoms.
 

C.D.C. staff are frequently consulted by the -inistry on

health programs and 
are currently assisting in developing the
 
national health plan for the next ten years.


There is concensus in both the U.S. Embassy and the l,.ational

Ministry of Health on 
the important political effect of the

Smallpox/Measles Program. 
The Ambassador commented that the 
program had directly and favorably affected more people than any
other AID program and had been an important vehicle for 
disseminating information about the United States. 
 There was

also agreement on the points noted in other countries that the
 
program provided the first preventive health services that many
of the population had ever received from government, and was
 
an important factor in health educatdon. It was believed to

have created a demand for the cholera vaccination program,

but in that sense may have a negative value in creating false
confidence in a questionable vaccination program, rather than.

emphasizing a program of health education in personal hygiene,

general sanitation and epidem ologic management. It has also
 
popularized jet gun vaccination as 
opposed to other techniques

another situation which could backfire in the future.
 

OBSERVATIO]TS AND TNTP E.ETATJO1NS
 

The ]ational Iea~th Servi 
ce appears to have competent medical
 
personnel, but they are limited in number. 
They, too, arc,
over-burdened, handicapped by lack of assisting personnel 4.n
 
the rural areas, insufficient funds, inadequate information

for planni'ng and deficiencies in training programs. WHO is

support'ng a maternal and child health demonstration program

in Freetown, but the practicality for large scale application

is quest'.onable because of the dependence on a relatively

large professional staff.
 

High on the list of national health nriorities is the

development of an effecTive rural health syste. 
 The use of

mobile teams is an important contribution but the development

of fixed facil.,ties, the definition of the resnective roles of

mobile and static personnel, the provision of preventive services
and thr. recruitment and 
training of personnel are all necessary.

Equally fundamental is 
some reliable knowledge of what the

health problems are. 
There is hope for better demographic

data as 
a result of a recent grant-to the Central Statistics
 
Office from the Population Council for development of a
 
demographic data system based on sample surveys.


As in Liberia, there is great interest in tuberculosis

control program, but the Sierra Leonneans appear to have a better

understanding of the problem and an appropriate plan of action.
 
A WHO survey in 1957 estimated 75,000 open cases and there has

been no organized control program in the interim. 
Although

there are no data to substantiate it, the current estimate is

of 100,000 infectious cases. Program proposals include case

finding by epidemio.ogic investigat.ion around index cases,
 
not currently being done; 
case finding by skin testing and
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x-ray follow-up of key groups such as urban adolescents, police.
military, teachers an4 industrial workers: ambulatory trea tm- nt
clinics; and BCG vaccinations as part of a multiple-antigen

program. This does not include consideration of' env. ronzental

problems such as 
housing or of nutrition, health education,

and laboratory diagnostic facilities. The.opinion was expressed
that such a program had an advantage demonstrated in the
Smallpox/Measles Program, that is, the extensive use of specially

trained non-medical personnel.


Communicable disease control is a major missing element in
child health programs. The MOH expressed interest in a

multiple-antigen program, including BOG, measles, sMrallpox,
and tetanus primarily. However, such a program woul 
not influence
 a major cause 
of infant morbidity and mortality - the diarrheal 
diseases.
 

The principal medical advisor in the M*OH advanced the
suggestion that 1qIO and AID ought to -ut 
more emphasis on
regional programs (i.e. multi-country), reasoning that problems

are frequently international in character, that

smallpox/measles has effectively illustrated the wisdom of

this approach, and that regional training centers can be better
staffed and provide better programs than national centers.

Training of physicians for rural areas, non-medical administrators,

and rural health assistants was particularly mentioned.
 
(Interestingly, the 196.9 statistical. report of the NOH (Vital
Statistics Services 1970 42) indicates that 40 percent of all
 
extra 
- national training of health personnel, principally

physicians, is being done in the U.S.S.R.)


Famij planninq per se .1.r
is of little interest to the
Leoneans, 
at least until infant mortality is reduced.
 
As in other countries the nReserce of chclera has
disrupted the Smallpox/Peasles Program. 
 Its effect will probably


be less serious than in jiberia, for the Smallpox/7'easles

Program is more advanced, and there are more resources.

However, attainment of objectives in the operational plan

Fiscal Year 1971 appears dubious. Particularly unfortunate
will be the delay in the transfer of C.D.C. operational respon
sibilities for the Smallpox/Measles Program to the Ministry

staff.
 

PROGRAM TFRMINATION
 

Within the Ministry there is a difference of opinion on

the effect of eliminating U.S.A.I.D. support for the Smallpox!
Measles Program, effective December 31, 
1971. Some administrators
feel the program would collapse; operat*ng persornel-, bclieve

that with soae _ddit.onal administrative* tre,"ning they dbuld
 carry on the program if thr tranpnortceton problem in rural
areas can be colved. Use•~of the natLonal 4ransportat... or '.nsystcm

(buses, lorries, etc.) rather than sUecial trucks has been
suggested, but not yet tried. 
Use of' ped-o-jets would probably
be abandoned ultimately in favor of other forms of faccination

because of inability in maintenance of the jets. An effective
measles immunization program in much of rural Sierra Leone awa.its

the development of an adequate portable cold box which can be
carried by one person. 
The recently initiated surve':illance

uni.t would be weakened. No mention was made of any prob.em Jin
purchase of vaccines, probably in the hrne UNICBF or W.-;HO would
assist. The bright hope for 
he future of a program in Sierra 7.cone
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is the already accomplished incorporation of the rmobilc teams
 
into the permanent otructure of th Ministry and the pre.sence

of a very knowledgeable Leonean operations officer.
 

SUIVITARY 

The Smallpox/Measles Program in Sierra Leone has effectively
vaccinated the population for smallpox, w.ith nearly 2,100,00
vaccinations during the attack phase. SubstantiLal progress
in the maintenance program was being made until the cholera 
emergency intervened. Only recently have teams returned to
 
smallpox/ineasles vaccinations. No smallpox has been reeortes 
since April 1969. Although over 400,000 measles i.mnunJ.zatf..Cns 
have been give to the 6 month to 5 year age group, a tangible
effect of the program cannot be documentcd. 

The smallpox program has been politically and e0iden-oloaic
 
a success, and has augmented the national h.ealth services by

estab].ishing a surveillance unit in the Ninistry and. by

i.ncorporat'.ng mobile teams in infra-structure of health.
 

The health problems of Sierra Leone are those of the other
 
West African countries. Particular interest was expressed in
 
TBC control, multiple-antigen programs and regional training
 
centers.
 

Termination of the Siiallpox/Measles Program as scheduled,

December 31, 1971, will not be as disruptive as in Liberia,

but will undoubtedly reduce its effJ.ciency and effectiveness. 
Nuch will depend on the ability to devise an effective 
transportation system in the rural areas when trucks are no 
longer available, and an ability to complete the trainirg of 
administrative personnel of the Ministry in program administration 
while the cholera emergency persists.
 

REC O.'1"NjDA.. T. O_, 

It is recommended:
 

1. 	Support of the Smallpox/Measles Program be extended
 
to June 30, 1972, under conditions similar to those
 
stated for Liberia;
 

2. 	M.O.H. participation in a special training program
 
for anciliary medical personnel, laboratory technici'ans,
 
rural sanitarians and such other public.health personnel
 
as are appropriate to the country be explored by A.I.D.
 

3. 
The feasibility of an intensive and extended tuberculos'.s
 
control program be jointly explored by the national N.O.H.
 
and A.I.D.
 

Although we are not aware of any previous consideratfon
 
of the tuberculosis problem, we believe it persists,
 
national interest is high, and there is sufficient
 
possibility of accomplishment to merit further
 
exploration of assistance. Tuberculosis Control is
 
a major problem in all West Africa. A pilot national
 
program could conceivably be highly significant for
 
other countries.
 

4. 	 ,-.tm1X7aUlwt by A.'.D. of M.O.H. participation in such 
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other regional health programs as may be considered for the
 
Anglophone countries.
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Attachment 1 

LS No. 21760-A 
C/R-1V 
French 

ORGANIZATION FOR COORDINATION AND 
COOPERATION IN THiE CONTROL OF 

MAJOR ENDEMIC DISEASES 

[French abbreviation: OCCGE] 

General Secretariat 

No. 504/SG 
Bobo-Dioulasso, February 26. 1971 

From: 
Dr. Cheick SOW 
Secretary General of the OCCGE
 

To:
 
Mr. F. G. Masson
 
Agency for International Development

US/AID WASHINGTON DC 20523 
on mission to BOBO-DIOULASSO
 

Subject: Obtaining for the Secretary General of the OCCGE and
 
American physician (epidemiologist) to serve in the
 
MURAZ Center at BOBO-DIOULASSO
 

Dear Sir:
 
In the course of our meeting held February 25, 1971, I had the


honor of giving you the estimate covering the activities of the
 
American physician (epidemiologist) who.is expected.,at Bobo-Dioulasso
 
within the framework of the program of cooperation between the OCCGE
 
and the Atlanta Center for Communicable Diseases.
 

The total cost of this project for a period of three years has

been estimated at $68,000, spread over 1971, 1972, and 1973.
 

To supplement the protocol-attached to 
the above-mentioned
 
estimate, and particularly with regard to Article/2 of that document,
 
I submit to you the clarifications requested:
 

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITIES OF THE AMERICAN PHYSICIAN (EPIDEMIULUULST) 

OR OF THE t'IERICAN MEDICAL TEAM 
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1. Participation in therapeutic tests in connection with the 
control of onchocercosis, in cooperation with the Parisitology Section
 
of the Muraz Center.
 
2. Participation in experiments with Spinal Meningitis vaccine
 
(especially the Anerican vaccine) in cooperation with the specialized
 
Section of the Muraz Center.
 
3. Participation in experiments on new insecticide formula
 
in connection with the control of malaria, onchocercosis, yellow
 
fever, and trypanosomiasis vectors, in cooperation with the specialized
 
Section of the Entomological Department of the Muraz Center.
 
4. Epidemiological studies of measles and of possible smal] pox'foci.

5. Participation in the training of national middle-level technicians
 
at the Muraz Center School for Laboratory Technicians planned for 1973.
 

We are awaiting any proposal by US/AID concerning the protocol
 
of agreement, the attached estimate, and the above plan of activitios,
 
and will place any such proposal promptly befdre the OCCGE Executive
 
Board for its consideration.
 

In the hope that'this additional information will enable you to
 
complete your files in the meantime, I am
 

Sincerely yours,
 

[Signature]
 

Dr. Cheick SOW
 
Secretary General of OCCGE
 



RECOMMANDATION DE LA XIeme CONFERENCE TECHNIQUE
 

POBO-DIOULASSO (24-27 mars 1971)
 

OBJET. - Continuation de l'Assistance de 1'A.I.D. des
 
USA a I'OCCGE en mati~re de lutte contre la
 
Rougecle et la Variole
 

Les Participants a la XIeme Conference Technique

de I'OCCGE reunis a Bobo-Dioulasso le 26 mars 1971 
sous la
Presidence effective de Monsier le Ministre de la Sante
 
Publique et des Affaires Sociales de la Republique du
 
Dahomey, President en exercice de I'OCCGE;
 

Vu les recommandations de la Conference Rougeole-Variole

de Lagos de mai 1969 plac6e sous l'6gide de I'OMS et
 
de 1'US/AID;
 

Vu les dispositions arretees par le Comite Regional de
 
1'OMS dans sa session d'Abidjan en octobre 1969 sur la

phase de surveillance des campagnes variole dans les
 
Etats Africains assist~s par 1'US/AID;
 

CONSTATANT les exceptionnels resultats enregistres dans les
 
campagnes d'immunisation centre la Variole, grace a

l'assistance de 1'AID des USA au 
sein des Etats membres

de 1'OCCGE, resultats d'une qualite telle qu'ils permettent

d'approcher l' radication de la variole;
 

CONSTATANT que les resultats actuellement enregistres dans la
plupart des F;ats membres de I'OCCGE dans la lutte centre

la Rougeole par les campagnes de vaccination sont finale
ment dans l'ensemble bien meilleurs que ceux esp6r6s ces
 
dernieres annees comme le fera zessortir le Rapport final
de la presente Conference;
 

PERSUADES que ces remarquables resultats seraient fortement
 
compromis si un relais n'intervenait pas au terme du
Protocole d'accord US/AID-OCCGE en fin 1971 pour permettre

la poursuite des campagnes vaccinales de masse;
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DECIDENT
 

ARTICLE ler. - De renouveler leur profonde
gratitude a 1'US/AID pour son soutien efficace, incomparable dans les campagnes de masse Rougeole 
-
Variole menees depuis 1966 dans les Etats membres de
 
I'OCCGE.
 

ARTICLE 2.- De solliciter de l'US/AID une
assistance complementaire sous la forme la plus appropriee pour parvenir le plus rapidement possible al'eradication deja certainement proche de la Variole et
consolider les resultats reconfortants apportes par les
Representants des Etats membres d la presente XIeme
 
Conference Technique de I'OCCGE en ce qui concerne le
 
controle de la Rougeole.
 

ARTICLE 3.-
 De donner mandat au President en
exercice de I'OCCGE en rapport avec son Secretariat

General pour maintenir les contacts avec l'US/AID et
obtenir d'elle l'assistace complementaire si vivement

souhaitee par la totalite des Gouvernements et des
populations des huit Etats africains membres.
 

Delibere et Decide a Bobo-Dioulasso
 

le 26 mars 1971
 

Le President du Conseil d'Administration
 

de 1'O.C.C.G.E.
 

A. OUASSA
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Attachment 3
 

LS No. 21760-C
 

Mauritania
 

1970.
 

FOURTH QUARTERLY REPORT
 
SMALLPOX ERADICATION, MEASLES 
 AND BCG VACCINATIONS 

I. 'Purposes ) 
II. Zone of Operation ) no change 

III. Methods ) 
IV. Epidemiological Situation
 

No actual or suspected smallpox cases have been reported.
 
During nineteen-seventy, 2,389 
cases of measles were reported.
 

A drop in the total number of measles cases is observed as compared
 
to the preceding years (10,860 in 1968 and 2,557 in 1969). 
 There
 
has also been a drop in the number of cases recorded per month,
 
except for an epidemic reported at S6libaby, in June 1970, in the
 

Third Region.
 

(Annex I)
 

V. Achievements
 

During 1970, work on the Project has been done by the mobile teams
 
which had been creatdd in the first six regions (Nema, Aioun, Kiffa,
 
Kaedi, Boghe, and Rosso) and by the evaluation team in Nouakchott.
 

Activities began with a vaccination campaign in the two eastern
 
regions (Eastern Hodh and Western Hodh) which took place between
 

January 15 and March 10 of this year. 
After this campaign, there was
 
a slowdown period marked by a drop in the number of vaccinations given
 
during the second and third quarters, by interruptions in the activiry
 
of the teams, and by unjustified delays in scnding reports'to project
 

[headquarters].
 

Beginning with the arrival of the project chief and the WHO
 
expert, all the teams have been visited and on-site evaluations carried
 
out in the first, second, fourth, and sixth regions. On those visits
 
the work done by the teams was examined, with emphasis on 
the methods
 
used and the continuity of the activity.
 

During December, the Nouakchott vaccination campaign was resumed.
 
Thus, better results were.obtained during the fourth quarter
 

(Annex.II). 
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At the end of the year, the cumulative total of vaccinations 

administered was:
 

627,238 smallpox vaccinations
 

177,613 B.C.G. vaccinations
 

96,367 measles vaccinations.
 

The situation with respect to the smallpox vaccinations
 
administered up to now and the estimated coverage by region are
 
illustrated in Annex III. 
 It shows that the estimated coverage
 
of the population by smallpox vaccination is 54.6% of the total popula
tion of the country (627,238 vaccinations out of a total of 1,150,000
 

inhabitants).
 

Although the figure for the size of the population is only an
 
estimate, it still allows 
us to draw some-general conclusions on the
 
coverage rate by region. 
Thus it appears that the best-covered zones
 
are those represented by the city of Nouakchott 
and by the fourth,
 

third, and second regions.
 

Moreover, it can be estimated that of the total of the non
vaccinated population (522,762 inhabitants), nearly 86% (446,149 in
habitants) belong to the sixth, first, and seventh regions. 
These are
 
the regions toward which we should direct all our attention and support
 
during this year, so as to complete the attack phase before the first of
 
July 1972. 
 It should be noted that at present there are no mobile vaccina
tion teams in the seventh and eighth regions.
 

During 1970, apart from the two Eastern regions where aJl the teams
 
were working together for two months, the largest number of smallpox
 
vaccinations were administered in the third region (3t,938) and in 
the
 

sixth region (30,308).
 

More modest resv~ts were achieved this year by the following teams
 

in their own regions:
 

Boghe team 
(fifth region): 14,404 smallpox vaccinations, with inter
ruptions during March, May, June, and November;
 
Kaedi team (fourth region): 17,489 smallpox vaccinations, with inter
ruptions during March, May, and September;
 

Nema team (first region): 12,522 vaccinations during the second,
 

third, and fourth quarters.
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The results of the evaluations made so far (Annex IV) also indi
cate low percentages of population coverage in the first region (49.5%,
 
43%, and 50% in the control areas) as compared with the second region 
(79%, 65%, and 52.3%), which is in line with the estimated percentages
 
of coverage for the whole of the population in these regions.
 

A rather low coverage rate was found in the fourth region (between
 
43% and 62%) as 
compared to the estimated population, despite the high
 
total number of vaccinations administered in this region.
 

The relatively high coverage rate found in the.sixth region (73.8%,
 
7S%, and 65.75%) is explained by the fact that evaluation in this region
 

was limited to three towns.
 
In general, coverage was better for the population in the 1-14 year
 

age group, and was insufficient for the infants up to one year old and
 
for the adult population.
 

With regard to the BCG vaccinations, it was decided 
to give them
 
to the birth-to-20 year age group instead of the 6-20 year group, and
 
to give it in conjunction with the measles vaccination for children
 

under six years of age.
 

The measles vaccinations have demonstrated their effectiveness,
 
in that since 1968 no significant epidemic foci have been recorded,
 
except for the epidemic in Sdlibaby, in June 1970, the extent of which
 
was greatly exaggerated by the Medical District.
 

VI. Supplies and Vaccine
 

During the second quarter, the stock of measles vaccine ran out
 
once and on one occasion the stock of BCG was nearly used up. 
 For
 
the rest of the year the necessary amounts of vaccine were available.
 

During this year we received:
 

100,000 doses of BCG vaccine;
 

34,000 doses of measles vaccine.
 

At the end of the year we had left in stock:
 
7,100 doses of smallpox vaccine (we expect the arrival of 100,000
 

doses of smallpox vaccine on January 23 of this year);
 
77,800 doses of BCG vaccine;
 

12,700 doses of measles vaccine.
 

PED-0-JETS [innoculation guns]
 

The project has 23 of these guns in good working order, 21 with the
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teams and two in stock.
 

Medns of refrigeration.
 

Each team has a freezer or a refrigerator in good condition. 

There are in stock two freezers and three refrigerators kept in the
 

central warehouse and used for storing vaccine.
 
Experiments with a mobile refrigerator mounted on a Land Rover
 

had to be postponed until the first quarter of 1971.
 

Means of transport.
 

The project now owns:
 

7 Land Rovers in running order
 

5 Dodge trucks, 2 of them broken down
 

1 Peugeot 404, in good condition
 

1 Renault 4, in running order 	but badly worn.
 
We have ordered a Land Rover pickup for delivery here, under the
 

terms of the approval granted 	by the Regional Bureau. We are in the
 
process of completing arrangements for scrapping two old vehicles that
 

are beyond repair.
 

For 1971, a Land Rover S.W. will be needed for the eighth mobile
 

team, which is to be organized.
 

VII. Prospects.
 

The completion of the attack phase of the smallpox-eradication
 

project should occur during the first half of 1972. 
 This phase pre
supposes the attainment of a smallpox vaccination coverage rate of.
 
better than 80% in all regions and for all age groups,
 

In order to achieve this goal, the following measures have
 

been planned:
 

a. Work programs have been drawn up by.the mobile teams for the
 
next period, ihr h will allow each team to cover in its visits all the
 
territory included in its region, within a period ranging from a year
 
to a year and a half, according to the size of the region and the number
 

of people to be vaccinated.
 

These programs have been designed to take account of the movements
 
of the nomad populations and the usability of roads at different times
 

of the year.
 

b. 	As a working method, for coverage the territory will be divided
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into zones. After administering the vaccinations at the various 
"meeting points" of a zone, 
the team returns to carry out evaluations 

in each village. In villages where the coverage rate is found to be
 

still insufficient, vaccinations are 
then given by the "door-to-door"
 

method.
 

c. 
The Ministry of Health has decided to organize the eighth
 

mobile team at Tidjikja in the Tagant circle (fifth region) during
 

the first half of 1971, because a large proportion of the population
 

is nomadic and because of the difficulties of access to this zone.
 

Another mobile team will be organized before the end of 1971
 

at Atar, to operate in the territory of the seventh and eighth
 

regions.
 

d. 
In the first quarter of 1971, a new vaccination campaign is
 

being organized in the seventh and eighth regions. 
 In connection
 

with it, the Nouakchott team has already been sent out to 
administer
 

vaccinations along the F'Derick-Bir Moghrein route.
 

e. 
The systematic evaluation of the vaccination coverage rate,
 

by the evaluation team, under the direction of the project chief and
 

his deputies.
 

As each region is satisfactorily covered (rate above 80%), it
 
enters the maintenance phase, in the course of the first half of 1972.
 

f. At the end of each quarter, written comments will be sent
 
to the teams by the project chief, concerning the development of the
 

campaign, the quality of the work done, and measures to be taken for
 

the subsequent phase.
 

g. throughout this whole period, measures will be taken to im

prove health education and intensify "health propaganda."
 

2. Preparation of the maintenance phase by:
 

a. Improvement of epidemiological monitoring by:
 

[1] the introduction of a proper system for reporting con
tagious diseases, in all health units. 
 The project chief will make
 

concrete proposals in this connection to the Office of Public Health;
 

[2) the systematic collection and analysis of data concerning
 
contagious diseases at the technical-services level of the Office of
 

Public Health.
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The project chief will continue to contact the chiefs of the
 

medical districts during his visits, in order to improve epidemioiogical
 

monitoring and the reporting of contagious.diseases.
 

b. For the maintenance phase, the plan is to administer smallpox
 

vaccine and BCG to infants up to one year of age, and to revaccinate
 

against smallpox at the age of seven.
 

Programs calling for annual visits will allow the mobile teams to
 

administer vaccinations and revaccinations every year throughout the
 

regions.
 

c. Considering the effectiveness of the measles vaccine and
 

the seriousness of this disease in Mauritania, I propose that the
 

measles vaccinations be continued during the maintenance phase.
 

[See original. for translations penciled in on the four annexes,
 

the Evaluation Report form, and the Health Map.]
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Su'mnary note 

This should comprise, when judged 

nccessanr, 
 an introduction to 
the 

report by summarizing briefly-in 

not more than 10-20 lines-the 
salient points in the histor:y of 

the project. This is particularly 

useful in respect of projects which 

have been running for some years

and also for pointin. out the form 

and t3ypo of assistance given 

(demonstration and training,seminar 

training course,exports,supplies, 

fellowships, etc...). The summary

helps to maoke the report to some 

extent self-containod and provides 
the reader with a 
certain perspec-

tive of the project; for it should 

be remembered that, outside 
1ead-

quarters and regional offices, 

previous reports are 
not always 

readily available for reference), 


(Cc resume doit constituor, s'il ost
 
n6 cessairo, une introduction au
 
rapport pra'sentant briave;ient, en 
10L 20 lignes tout au plus, les 
faits saillants do l'historiquc du
 
projot. Cos renseignemonts sent par

ticuliere:ent utiles dans !e 
cas do 
projots qui durent depuis plusiours 
aenos ou pour indiquer le Cenre et 
li formo d'assistance fournie (d(
nionstration ot formation, sdminaire, 
stage, experts, fournituro do mat4
riel, bourses d'etudes, etc...). Ce
 
resumo doit compl6ter dans 
une cer
taine mesure le 
 rapport en do-inIant 
aux: lecteurs uno idlo d'enscmble du
 
projet; no pas oublieren effet,

qu'en dohors du Si'ge ct dos Jureawx 
RI'gionaux, il n'est pas toujours
 
possible de consulter les rapports
 
prcdents).
 



~~_VAC~l7ATI0gfO flTPAn ExCG, 

111. Ziutone 4pio __ ) pas e.ona 

Aucun cae de, v riole ou suspect na pau 64tV6 rAa4. 

Dae le cournnt de l'annde 1970p on a noti4i 2.389 oau do rmoWoole. On 
oonstate une diminution du nozmbre total. des cro do rougoolot par ocmpraison aur 
ann6es pr~c6dentes (10.860 an 1960 at 2.557 19691 Onen constats 6galement la di
minution du nombre des csi enre&istr6e par nois, sCuf une 4pid~1.e sienalA A 

61ibr'.by, en Juin 1970, dans la 3Nne 16.ion ( nne-)X ), 

V. 	 Accoriplissement.
 
Pendant lcann6e 1970, le travail pour le Proet a 
AdC aecompli par lee 

6quipes mobiles qui avalent W cr6es do=e lea premibres aix rdions(&1'Ta,Aioun, 
KiffaKaediBoghe et Roseso) et par 16quipe dtdvaluation de Nuo]:ohott. 

Lnctiv-i- a d6but6 par une campagno do vacoination do-ns les deux r4gimn 
de .1rst (Hodh Oriental et Hodhi Ocoidentel),qui n~est ddrou.do entro 15 Janvier et 
10 Mars a.o 4 Apr~s cette canpagmejune psride do ralentiesement a sWViT ;marque par 
la &iminution du nombre des vaccinations pratiqu4es pendant Ie deuxiV-ne et le troi
si~me trimestreypar des interruptions dans lyactlvlt4 des equipes et par des retnixd 
non justifi6s des rapports envoycs au projet. 

na 1axlaivte du chef du projet et du technicien de 1'O.M.S.,toutes lea 6-.C. 
quipoe ont 6t6 visitdes et des 6vn.uationa ont W faites Sur le ttrritoilse de la 
l-re,24me,44me at de la 6 -me r4gion.Lors de s d4placementslon a 6xsartn6 le tra
vail aeccpli par lee 6quipes;tout n insistont sur lee m6thodea uti~ises et mixr 
la contLnult6 do I tactivitd,
 

Pendant le mois de DWoebreon a repris la e&npagne de 
.acoinntionn & Nonuak
ohert.
 

Par sui tde r6sultata mwillawa ont 6t4 obtenus dane le couront du qua
tri me trimestre (annexe I1).
 

A lain do llan~ele total cuul deeeu vacinations pratiqu4es s611ve 
:
 
-627,238 vaccinations antivnrolique; 

-177.613 vacoinationo B.O.G.;
 
-96.367 vaccinations antirougeole.
 

Ia situation dos vaccinations antdvarioliquos pratiqu6oe 3usqu1AL pr6ount 
et la oeuverture estinide par r6gion ea.h illustr6e on anncxo 11.II1 en rdsulte que 
In couverturo estimge de 3A% population par lee vaccinations antivariolique eat (' 
54,6p our le ttal do In poyulatirm du payr(67.23 vaolv.twins uir 3.11r.CVXt ha-
bitant) -. 	 -148
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Kten quo leas dormn6ee rvr le n~cibro de 3-a porulation ooiont touat h fait Cottti-m7r 
OlleGnZOUI3 Y.ae=Ctte.nt1 quaxid 3--rnnoyquo2-quen coo10.uws.oza fn -LeAs sur l.o taaux de omture r-:r rcs±on.I3. 
en r suI-Lri aii. qol~~nn2c ne:ouotosn cr~o 

la vi2lc de 11mml-ohott et par l-a 4-4rnojir 3-o t l-a 24ma r~igion.
Dt autre paxt 7 on" Pout 0otilner quo 131r 1-c tot-ci do IE%population, encore ncri vacci~e 

(522.762 habitnts),A pou pr&h 66% (446j..9 habitantu) appart-jonent Atla 64n-e,I& l-a

1l.6re et hi l-a 7--4me relgionx e sont 
l-ea r6gionn TorH 2-esqualles dovront se por ter' sur
tout notro attention et not-x'o 
 soution pondant obtto an~ejafin dtaohever l-a p'hase Oat
taque avant le l-4r Juillet 3.972,11 est t noter quo sur lec terriLtoir,2_do lat7-ee

de 2-a -&iuae malton ±2- nlexiiptoPpas qiith prcloent uno 6quipe mobile 
 de 'racc~niat-Icn 

Dans loC courant do l t ann6e 1970jappart des do= r&4ionu do 2-1BatjoL trrates 2-es 6
quipos ont 6t6 r~unies pendant deux raois,2-es 
 pluso nombrougos Nacoi:nations Eanti-r~i..
 
ques ont At6 prn-tilqu6es 
 dans l-a 3---me r6gicm(38.93ci) et dans 2-a 64me rdgion(3O.,3G3),

Des refiraltatE, pl.=s modestes ont obtenu cetbe Lnnc', ens 2-ours nroures rkgions leos
 
(dqu~tpe3 sUANvnteE3:
 

4Lrd'qujLp9 do Bogho(54&e rlgiori) :24.404 maciinations a.v~avec des intexrup
tic~ns pendant l-ea nois de I.IarsJ7.1aitt~i ot Novenbre; 

-11dquipe de 1:aedi(4*k,&a re'aicyn):2-7.489 vaccinationa a.v~aeo. deg; interrttp
tions pendant l-es mois do Marsjllai ot Septembre;

-2-I &pxipe de 1,ein(l-4-re x'6gion) :22522 vaccInations pendant le II4me1 2- III
6me et lec IV4-.Xic trimestre. 

Les.X ultrto des 6va2uations I'aitos jusquI& prdaen(ioc~xe IVT),inaiquent 4gale
nent uno Laible couverlaxre dle la pouJO.ation 
 dans l-a 2-4re r~gion(4915%,43% ot 50,r La-nii
l-ea 2ocalit~is onntrol-ces),par rapport &ti-a 2-4rn r4giom(79,)'65%-6 et 52;3%P),re~su0-ltatv ai.concordet,dfl±Thurauxat pource-ntrqer de onxiuertaxre estin6 pour Vecnseib2e do 2-a po
pulation de ces r~gionse
 

On a trouv6 Un assez faible taux de oauvertuxe dans 2-a 44-me r6gion(cc~priB e-ntre
43% et 6)Ima2-gr6 le nombre 
 total 61eve des vacintlome pratiqudes dems cette r6,,ion'

jusquIA prdscnttpar rapport & l-a population ostim6o,,
 

Le taux de couverture relativemont 61ev6 qufon a trouv6 -dans. la 64ne re'gion(73, 0,79,'b et 65,75ri),stcxp-±que du faitt quA.on a 2-imnitg 11va2-uation dens cette r6Eion L2-a 
population des trois villes6
 

On a constat6 en gcdn6ral mne 
 eill-eure oouvertw~e de l-a population de 1-124 ans et 
un taux de couve-rture I si'ffisant pour le05 enfaents de 0-a1 an ct pour l-a population a
dulto, 

En cc quA. concerno lescavccimationw fl.C.Gyon a dMOW 2-our extension pour le-c ".-u-'
d'age de 0-20 enelau lieu de 6-2Qenisjon locur rassociant l-a vpoo:.nz tiori antirou~oo-e 

pour 2-ee enfonts de 6 mois h six ans. 
lee vaccinations antirowco-e ont montr6 leur offioncitVtvu que depuis 1-968 aucun.

foyer impot-tant df6pidLmie n a pas Wt enr~aistr6, sauf 2-t pidon-io ea Selibabty, en.Juin1 970,dolnt I.~ pn,:nrldtvis ont rAt4 fnrt "r4ipar In(1rr~~'t 1,~~(aA
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Penda t Is- amix:I .,%jrjjw0,jc, n+^Ir uOst'produite pour le vaccac)cnrougeole et une menace de rupture poix le B.C.G.Paur l r-p1.e db 2'nn6enn r. Mi:),!6 
des quantit~s de 
accin ndcessaires.
 

On a regu.dans le courant de oette annde:
 
-100-000 doses do vccin B3,.G;
 

-34.000 doses 
 de vaccin antirougeole.
 
A la fin dc I'Rnneil nous restalont en stock:
 

-7100 doses de vaecin antivarioliqueOn 
attend 1.arrivee de 100,000 doses de 
vaccin ao. 
 lo 23 Janvier a.c.
 

-77.800 doses de vaocin D,.CG;
 
-12.700 doses do vaccin antirouged..e°
 

PF.D-O.-Jj.,PS.
 
le projet disp)se de 23 pistolets en bon 6tatdont 21 
 nhe7. lee 4qulpes et dour en
 

stock
 
I orc no .defri rtn-. n. 
Maque equs.e dispose dtun cong-4.ateur ou dl.un r 6 friG6rateur en bon ft.t.I! y a


46elenent en stock 2 oongr,4ateurs et 3 r 6 fr.grateurs dans 
le d~pbt centra-lutiLis
 
pour conserver le vacon.
 

T'aperJontation 
d un r frig4rateur mobi].e.mont6 m.-r iue voitur#3 oLd R~over a dO 
Tero rapport6e pour le prenier trimestre 1971,


1~cu
Yende. _atrgsor t 

Le pro.jet dispose en prgseut de:
 
--7 voitures Land lRovor 
 en marche;
 
-5 camions Dodgedont 2 en panne;
 
-. voitare reugeot 404,en bon 4tat;
 
-1 voiture Renault 4 en-marchenais dont 
 1'6tat dlusu e est avano4.
 

On a pass6 la commnde pour l'a.oht dt uno voiture 
Lmd R.ver pick up sur ploese-
Ion Itapprobation du ureau Rgional.On est en train, do perfecter les formalit6s pour
la rdforme, de deux vioJl-os v6hicumlos irrdoupdrables .
 

Pour 1 1 ann6e 
 1 971,uno voiture Land Rover S,. sera n40ssairepour doter la &1-'me 
6quipe rob:lo qui. v gtae or6e. 
VII.Pox'osectives. 

l.L'ahbvement de la phase dtattaque du projet dt6radication de le. variolopdvs Ie
 
courant du premier somostre 1972.Cette dtape suppose la rzalisation d1un taux de cou
verture par les vaocinAtirons entivarioliquosloupgriour & 00; dane toutes ion r6gimnn 
et pour tous lea groupes dt ftge. 

Pour atteindre co butyles mesures, suivantoe ont 6t4 pr4vueos
 
a,.Des progr rmes 
 de tray-ail ont 6td 6labor-6n par les 6quipes mobiles pour lo 

PAII-ode silivitntopqid. pd, &IATM do-Atr Mvt& uiirI ennuvirnv.r F#u in- r'r~ 4 : -150
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tout le taritoire de a r om~rn~ L dnfLar; ozpic ntre IUn =~ et-inn&On et QX:-A

.'n Thci 4-l acncjons do lv. region ot lo nombre dtl"-b iUpts ~ ccinor* 
Ces. prorgranmes cait Wt61bitbr(- compte tonu dcri dMpbncorcents des ppJ3ici. c 

'nades et de lc bit des vcies do oca'xnioaiWon Pcudnfit es dliverces p~indE2U 

de 1'ann6e. 

b.Ccjrne in~thide de travailt on a pr~vuo la o:~a-artare du torritoire par zO
nes.Apre~s avoir 6ffectU6 les vaccinationo dan1 ine zone par "points do rasecrabl~imcon", 
1guipo revient po'ar faire des 4valuati.mgc dMnni3 chaque o1 ct'it>sles co'llecA.

vl.t(,s oix le taunx de couverture slavbre encm-e Iawu~ffisant (moins de 805D) on pro--.!de 
axvaooinations par le syat~rne do "porte h porte". 

c.Le I'Tistbre de la Sant6 a d6cid6 de crderjdans le courant du pre=Le~r Ee
mestre.1971,la 34me dquipe mobile h TIdIJIcja~dr-ns le, corcle die Thrgant (54,mo r6-irx-), 
ccmte tonu do la gri-ode prcportion des populations no;4ades ot des elfficult.ir d'ac'cs 
dans cette zone. 

Une autre 4quipe mobile sera cr~v jusquth la, fin do lle=riia 1971. &Atar~poar op6
rer sur le territoiro de la 74nie et de la 84me r6gion. 

d.Ianm. le premier trines-twe .9TL,'une-nouvcelle campatne do vaccinatiowns e3t 
corgan-iB'~e dnnus la 74niX-e et dae- in 34rne r4gion,Pour ce but,).t6quipe de Nouakhchtt 
s t est (14.111 i~u~ pour effetem ].os va'ccinations sum le trajet FIDerich-IDir Icg'n
:rein. 

e.It6valuation sistematiquo du tany- dn orniYertwae par les vutocinationx darns 
te-utes los r6gio.Lq .ffeetude pax l'6qjuipe t 6va2.uation,sous la direction da ochef &a 
projet et de ses adjoints. 

Au fur et &memuxe quo chamque region sera ocuverte dtuno man~tbre satimffaioanvto 
(taux sup6rieiur ax 80 ) ,elle va passer a la phase d3 entrotien, dans le ecurz:ntu du pre:.iicer 
semestre 1972. 

fA la fin de cliaque trimestre, des corientairos ecrites -serort enV!,y6 -LAur 
6qutpes par le chef du projet,concernant le d6veloppemont do ia. campagnoc,la q'alit6 daI 
travail accomnpli et les Liesures A.prendre pour l'$tape suivu-itv. 

1g.rendanmt toute cette p6riodelos meauros seront prises pour intensifier 
1t ~ducation et la prg~aa.nde san;4taire. 

2*La pr6paration de la phase dtentretienfpar*:
 

ajLe porfectionnc-ment do la surveillanne t4pid eaologique, par: 
-l 1introduction dtin systbme do notification approprid pour ler, 

q'tfgiAu!40RdnnD toutes lea unit6s snitaircsLe chef du projot fern des propoolticns 

uoiicr~tes on ce cons laiDirection de la Santdg Puibliquo; 

-ia collection syet~.natique ot lo d~peui.Llment dos dcun6eq concor
wiut lee malncdton oont47,1musmia nu nivonu dii nox-vice 1;oobnilcjun do lix Dirnnck -ioz de 
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-le chef du proJo-t conftilluer' de contrictcr lea chefsa de circoniserip
ttiorw rn~dicaloo ).ort. do sea d plhc i-Fretal afiri dla ~oe ri2~n1I'ivvcjilrtv. Uap

d6laJ ol o uwin '1 3a notj fi cution des ri:1'j~rj~ n'o eh&jiif~p mren. 
b. Pou la phtm~e d'IintvvbJuwi, on prifvoit In vaccinntion 81ntiv.?r~ol±que et

3.C.G. des enfanrtt' de 0 - I an-et in~ revuccJ;-iition Eintivrtrio±cquo A 1'Eg- de 78nmq.
Des pru(;rornmes de d~placernents armueJs perrmottrLont aux 6quiperi mobilra,de r4pliiser (.-iv-quu arm6e les vpccin'vtionri ot ruvvtccizirltions su tout le terrjitolire

des r~gions 
c. 
Tenant cornnte de 11 efficnacWt de la vaccination antirougcola et dn) !agi'avit4 de cette maladie en IYhuritanie, je propoe In vi~t it~ ~,t.1 oOF3 nnfLUJv o e) .AnI)A1ld~ItkI 1htt 6 rl1 ',-ritro.IA 'an. 
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RETUATIOnsI OAS f OUGEOLX PAR OIS 1968 - 1970 

~e JcnV i'6v IIzis ILri i- ui Ji. o t Oct NTo D4c Toc des cas 

)168 yl13O 1.755 3.145 2.579 1-38'4 nque 263 262 ,66 89 187 10.8601 1;69 347 440. .429 290: 184~ 409 228 63 46 17 9 89 

17j 170 loll 160 149 
 103 1.3094 68 104 
 78 22 40 ~cae2.349 

2.557 



VACCIINATION8 ! I.UEpS , DAITT LE 4 me =Ml.SME 1970 

R EG 1 0 ITCT~i __ _ _ OVE1M!3RE _)_E_ DB 2M- 1 

!F B.C.G. A. R. A. V. BC.G. A.R. A, V. B.C.Go A, R. 

HODH 0RIMTTAL f1.195 100 86 11.000 100 150 4.600 746 323 
(16re Re'gion) 

ROMH OCCID=TAL 2.866 633 621 1.496 761 299 5.479 336 639 
(2 re R69ion) 

ASS aB - GUIDIAZA 
(3=e R6jion) 

i 2.850 2.146 325 4.905 4.385 2.124 1.6S8 139 234 

~t, 

C. OL 317 272 230 379 145 220 10.738 

IXCA - TAGAITT } 1.478 596 362 - - 4.600 3.270 l.2m 
(56=e 116gion) 

- 3.2 1.037 918 1.314 1.042 567 6.572 
(6e c 6gin) 

NSIXCAO:CoTT - 72 222 77 65 87 56 23o671 499 420 

T 0 T A L ~.... -12.016 5.006 2o619 9.159 6,520 3.1 57.340 4.990 2.637 

TOTAL MlZTRIE : A.V; = 78-523 
B. c. 
A.R. 

,= 
-

16.516 
8. 72 



_____ 

A7.. - III 

_ACC_ATIS 
 V.,IQUES MRATIQ=EZ JUSQU'AU 31 DOM = 2 1970 

- E G! N 

R E G 1 0 NOptl9-

H0M (: eI12.000!A.r 


Cl0xe RCd~edn)
 
E0D1 XCCIDEN1T:
-c'mi2n P4gion) 

.ASSA -- U:: Z A 

;4&-ie Vsl-on) 

M..A - ,266.000 

AR-a - 3TCHIRI 

AD-RAD3 - T -i=F--Z-UR 

,7t-e ?.-zic-) 

BlE ZU I&I--2-


DIS=ICT r1 I _!AK =T10TT 

"-

-Pop~t.o~u~t. e vc_;c 

I 73.401 


104.000 63.147 


184.000 123.399 

OOL 111.844 


82.779 

1218.000 86,821 


98.000 4.851 


13.000 .6.214 


40.000 55.722 

Tn~ ta 


3812 % 


61

67 % 

100 

.40 % 

39y13 % 

25 cp 

48,2% 

100 % 

WVCTNTIO;NS AN-MVIVA1ILQTES PPATITrim. -T-i---
97 19701970 9701969 

25.6412 35.233 3 622 2.105 

32.13£ 12.372 6.221 2.575 

86.461 2.718 15.007 9.770 

94.355 792 4.716 547 


68.75 .- 2.446% 5.880 


56.513 1.713 11.445 6.026 

24.851 

6.274 

30.914 - - -

MJPBS4 Trin. 


6.795 

9.341 


9.443 

11.434 


6.078 

11.124 

23;88
 

FlopuJlc~icnnon Tacc:_nu c. 

I13.600
 

40.853
 

60.600 

-

123.221
 

131.176 

73:149
 

5 0 0 0 0 ~0TAI627 . 27.-3 28 54,5 % 42.2 2. 633 43.457 2650 78. 5935276j 1 4~22~ 5.833 __903_52_-762 

6.726 



SC 

-- TI1A Jcc VI I 
!0I'tATICH PAR IOS VAOCITATIONS AIN=TVARIOLIQU 	 j 

COUV:_TUn2 DE LA 
._ 	 cje/rPAR EM. iH!TIIIOHS STATISTI-LTSEVALUATIOIIS 	

. 

FoGulN PLCAIEOV-U ,o 0 =11L-izc 	 )s _15 an--f-G N S 0 C 1 L I T ItIeln "e on .	 + -c + -+ -+ 	 

1-*c 	* 45,.....54,5%
(le're ile-Cion)!, -cmet 	 i116e 49) 5rol 2 j'j/ "o3 ,, 51.5/; 48,',2r 6Sy 0% 3112% 415 5 *353 54,51. 	 116-- - 1 573 13 791, C517 294 

t2. TiZb&1dr 1 3.000v 51 219 7 35~ 51 6, 52 x 41 IC19 153
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Attfachment 4
 

LS No. 21 760 -'a
 

Yaoundd, February 19, 197.1
 

ORGANIZATION FOR. COORDINATION 

IN THE CONTROL OF ENDEMIC 

DISEASES IN CENTkAL AFRICA
 

(French abbreviation: OCEAC]
 

B.P. [P.O. Box] 288, Yaoundd
 

No. /OCEAC/S.G
 

From:
 
Dr. LABUSQUIERE
 
Secretary General of the OCEAC
 

TO;
 
Dr. Alfred A. Buck
 
Professor of Epidemiology and
 

International Health
 
U.S. 	Embassy, Yaoundd
 

Personal
 

My Dear Colleague:
 

In reference to our conversation concerning the evaluation of
 

the Measles-Smallpox Campaign, and in particular the possibility of
 

continuing to assign American personnel to it, I should like to
 

confirm and further clarify my position to you.
 

We very much hope that assistance will be continued as in the
 

past, particularly in the provision of vaccines.and'supplies. On
 

the question of staff, it is evident that it could be useful, be

cause there is enough work for everybody; but we readily understand
 

that it is difficult and expensive to recruit people. If these diffi

culties were to lead to a reduction in American staff, I believe that
 

some priority should be given tb retaining the operations officers, at
 

least for the states of Central Africa where the problems posed by
 

the continuation of the campaign are essentially logistical in nature.
 

In this connection, while the assigning of one single operations 

officer for our five states may appear reasonable, actually it is an 

inefficient practice. Between having only one person responsible and 

having one for each country, 	a happy medium could be found by assign

ing one operations officer for two countries (Chad paired with the 

Central African Republic and 	 Cameroon paired with Gabon), and by 
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as s;igning the officer for Cancroon to the OCEAC and placing him in 

a position of authority over the officer in charge of the other 

states, and naming him the sole intermediary between the different 

states and the NCDC or AID authorities. 

lhatever the solution adopted and whatever the number of doctors 

or operations officers assigned to the Neasles-Smallpox program or 

any program which may follow it, it is absolutely essential that the 

duties of these officers be clearly defined as well as their e>:act 

position in relation to the services with which they will be called 

upon to work.
 

To take a concrete example, that of the OCEAC: If any staff 

member, whether physician or operations officer'or both, is placed 

at its disposal, that person must integrate himself completely into 

the OCEAC team, reporting only to the person in charge of the OCEAC 

as far as his professional activities are concerned, lie must accept 

the working conditions and conform to the work schedule in force 

in the country in which he serves, and must work in constant, complete, 

and exclusive collaboration with the rest of the team, respecting 

like the other members of the team the principles of subordination 

to authority. To him the United States Embassy must be nothing 

more than a recourse in case of difficulties, just as the French
 

Embassy--to take the most common e:ample--remains the last resort
 

in case of difficulties without ever interfering with the internal
 

work routing of French nationals assigned to serve in the country,
 

If this total integration is not achieved, if the Ameritan 

personnel cannot work in a spirit of teamwork, it is to be feared 

that difficulties will be numerous and efficiency jeopardized, 

and that it would be better to do without such costly personnel-. 

Although the example chosen was that of the OCEAC, the same obl.gation 

exists in all States or Services where American personnel is assigned. 

In the hope that these few clarifications will allow you to
 

form your own opinion as to what should be decided, I am
 

Yours truly,
 

Dr. R. Labusquiere
 

[Sec original for translations penciled in on the quarterlv Field -. 59 



Attachment 4' French 

ORGANISATION DE COORDINATION Yaound-, le 19 P'Aricr 1971 
POU R LA LUTTE CENTRE LES ENDEMIES 

EN AFkIQU CENTRALE 
(O.C.E.A.C.) 

B. P. 288 - YAOUNDE Le Docteur LABUSQUIERE 
T61. :=A- 22-22-32 Secr6taire G6n6ral de I'O.C.E.A.C. 

/OCEAC/SG Docteur Alfred Ai WJCK 

oso'n'nc-7.-, Professeur d'Evi,6:iologie et do -- - Sate' internatior-a o 

Ambassade des "tats-.Unis
 

- A o U D -

Mon cher Confrero, 

Sixte h la conversation que nous avons euc, concernant 1' valua' 
de la campagna Variolc-Rougeole, et en particulier l'opportunit6 de continui 
h y affecter du personnel am4ricain, je me permets de vous confir-er et de 
pr4ciser mon opinion. 

Nous souhaitons vivernent que l'assistance soit meintenue corme 
par Io pass, nota-':.rwnt en fourniture de vaccins et do matcriel. :n ce qui 
concerne le personnel, il est 4vident que celui-ci pourrait 9tre utile, car 
il y a cuffisanment do travail pour tcus ; mais nous comprenons cu'il soit 
difficilc et cofteux d'en recruter. Si ces difficult6s devaient aener h 
r~duire ce personnel &a6ricain, j'estirmo qu'une certaine priorit6 devrait 
9tre accord6e au maintien des officiers d'optration, au moins pour les
 
Etats d'Afrique Centrale oii la poursuite de la ca:pane pose surtout des 
problbmes do logistique. 

A ce propos si l'affectation d'un seul officier d'opgrations 
pour nos cinq Etats parait rationnelle, elle nuit ' lefficacit6. Entre 
cet unique responsable, et un responsablc par Etat, uno juste moyenne 
pourrait 8tre trouv6o par l'affectation d'un officier dtop4rations pour 
deux Etats (TCHAD + RCA et CAMEROU11 + GABON), celui du Camroun, affectd 
h I'OCEACp devant avoir autorit6 sur celui responsable des autres Etats 
et 8tre lo scul interm6diaire entre les diffdrents Etats et les autorit6s 
du NCDC ou do 'AID 

Quelle que soit la solution adopt4e et le nombre des mndecins 
ou officiers dtop6rations qui sera affect6 au progr-nmie Routeole-;ari olo, 
ou au progranue qui pourrait lui succ6der, il est absolument iniispensable 
que les attributions do ce personnel soit nettement d~finies co.ime devra 
Atre d6finic d'ite fagon pr6cise sa situation par rapport aux ser,,ices 
h la disposition desquels i sera mis. 

Appendix II
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Pour prendro un exomplc concret, celui de l'OCEAC : si un
 
personnel quelconquoe -m6decin ou officier d'opratio, ou les deuz- est 
mis h Ca disposition, ce personnel dcvra s'int'grer complhtcnent ' l'6quipo
de I'OgiEAC ct no d6pondre, pour ses activit6s profoszionrelles, que Ou 
responsable de I'OCEAC. I1 devra adopter les conditionn et les hor.ires do 
travail en vipuour dans le pays oh il sert, et travailler en colla'crLtion 
constante, completo et unique avec le reste do ltC1uipo, respectant cc-=e 
tous les autres m.bres de 1'6quipe les princits de 6ubordination-irarchi
que. L'Imbasnade des Etats-Unis ne devra 6tre pzar lui qu'un recours en cas 
de difficults, exactement co,.e 1'ribassade de France -pour prendre l'exemple
le plus frequent- rcte le recours suprene en cas de difficult6s, sans jar--is
intervenir dans la marche intdrieure du service des frangais arfect4s dans 
l'Etat.
 

Si cotte int6gration totale n'est pas r6alisde, si le personnel
am6ricain ie peut travailler avec l'esprit d'6quipe, il est h craindre que
les difficult6s seront nombreuses, l'efficacite comproise et qu'il vaudra 
mieix faire l'6conomie d'un personnel co~teux. 

Si l'exemple pris a A4 relui de I'OCEAC, la m~me obligation 
se retrouve dans totus les Etats ou tous les Scr7ices o' du personnel 
am4ricain cora affect6. 

Dan l'espoir que ces qaelques preci ions vous permettront
de vous faire une opinion sur ce qui devrait 9tre dgcid6, je vous prie
de croire, Mon cher Confrbre, hLmes meilleurs sentiments./

Dr.e.6 LAIUSC.IERE 
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Attachmeant 5 

The'history of sinollpo:: in Niger:ia is associated not only with di!i

ease, scarring, death, and cconomic disruption, but also ... th the supf-r

natuiral. E.planations of smal.lpO..: occurrence included the corlug of tie 

hot season, the dry season, the harnattan, and the. intLnsity of te sun. 

Carrying various namcs (Agana, Kitihpa, Ntanta, etc.), sinallp:.: was 

feared, and elaborate fetish i.te.; were often conducted to 1revnt, cure, 

or dissipate the disease. 

Cases of smallpo;: officially reported over the 25 years before the 

SI4P ranged fromn 1,000 to 24,000 per year. Tlhy tended to cluster in the 

late dry season annually, with an increasccd prevaJ.ence in February, 

March, and April. 1*-ost of the seaso-nal increase occurred in the northern 

states, perhaps as a result of migratory patterns of agricultural workers. 

As these workers moved to urban centers in search of vorI:, snallpox 

spread into the cities. Infected transients often returned to their homcs 

at the onset of prodromal syt ptoms and transmitted the disease to travel

ling coiapanions as w.elJ. as to neighbors iii their rural villages. Less 

marked seasonal patterns occurred in the southern states where there was 

more constant interchange of rural and urban populations that provided 

continual exposure of susceptibles. 

The epidemiological pattern of smallpox in the urb'an'area is intro

duced by a travelling adult who passel it on to adult contacts, who in 

turn seeded the cowununity. The age distribution of smallpo:. patients 

investigated by Sl.P perso6"iilin the first four years of the program 

large.), reflected the urban pattern of the disease (,Tablc 1). 
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Table 1 - Age Distribution. of 1,676 0r,-aui Smal.px Patients 

Age Patients: 
"ye.a r__;) Ntliiber Pcrc n 

0-t1 292 17.4 
5-1]4 433. .25.8

15-6/1 832 49.6 
45'- 11.9 7.1 

Total 1,676 1.00.0 

In the rural savannah, where effective vYccine -,c.rage was limited 

and where heat labile lanolated vaccine had been widely used, the ilci

dence rate of sinall.pox is believed to be higher than In the urban areas. 

Here, smallpox epidemics occurred at regu.ar intervals primarily affect

ing now susceptibles (infants an--ch:i.ldren) in the widely scattered 

villages. -- The-rural pattern of smallpox occurrence is showo in Table 2. 

Table 2 - Age Distribution of 62 S-allpox Patients 

from a Rural Village in Sokoto Province 

Age Patients 
(yealrs) hNumber Percent 

0-4 17 27.4 
5-14 30 48.3 

15-44 15 24.2 
45+ 0 

Total 62 100.0
 

Social and cultural cqnditions have led to under-recognition and 

under-reporting of fatal si-xallpox cases, and hence t6 und.crestiination of 

case fatality ratios in field investigations. 1iortality data are avail

able from inpatient services and provide estiraates of age-specific 

fatality ratios (Table 3). Ailough they may represent maximum estimates 

because only the severely ill arc hospitalized, they yet are lower than 

expected for Variola Major and higher than expected for Varlola inor. 
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The cise-fatality ratios of Tha.c 3 and lilitc, liaboratory data on virus, 

idclitificatio:' suggest that both V''ie.la ,ajor ond Variola Inter;reditis 

have beqn active in N51, eria over the, last few yuers. 

Table 3 - Age-Specific Case-Fita2ity 1 ti Os r\,erVed i.1,.92. 

Smallpox Admisr.-ons to the K.m1o llfectio1:! ])';ise ]iospital 

Age 14'mber of Nui:ber of C;:ne-J'tali ty 
O3e1;,_) Patients .cntjls - Ratio in )'c:cc'nt 

1 69 15 21.7 
1-4 189 28 14.8 
5-1.5 204 18" 8.V 

15-44 '719 64" .8.9" 
45+ 11 4 J6. 4 

Total l'.19 2 129' 0.8 

Although highl.y c:ontagious in nature, exposure of a susceptible in

dividual to an cffective donor often requires close contact. For 

example, only 1.33- casor*. (37.2 percent) developed ,';-,,-ng 3 ,.5 0 7 susceptibles 

(individuals without: history of prior smallpox, absence of sinallpo: 

scarring, and absence of vaccination scars') who lived ill the same housing 

compounds with active cases. Also, case severity seems associated with 

the case of spread (the infectivity) of this disease. Thus, the second

ary attack rate among susceptible contacts sharing a housing compound 

may be as much as four times higher among contahts of a-fatal case than 

among contacts of a nonfatql case.
 

Smallpox Eradication 

When the S1', began in 1966, Nigeria had a political structure of the 

Federal Territory of Lagos and four Regions. Each geographic area had an 

epidcmiological unit and -a smallpox prevention program that was utilized 

in the new broadened pro-;ram. 
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"T'ro tfIU maximum control of. smallpox in t0"- shortcst possi'2ble time, 

each epidemiologic unit began its operation in the areas of hi.ghest inci

dence. -'Tle widespread- distribution Qf smallpox led to mas's vaccinaticn 

campaigns in high incidence areas without diversion of resou7rccg to epi

demic control. Also free.-.e dried vaccine t:oht met V'O standards was 

substituted for tile more heat labilc lanolated vaccine fbr both robile 

team and stationary dispensary use. 

I. Attack Plhase. 

The goal of the att:ack.pihase %qas the successful vaccination of each 

of Nigeria's estimated 63 mil.lion citiens. Three factors essential to 

this accomplishnent were advance publiciLy, supervi,;ion of vaccination 

team operation, and assessment of v.ccination coverage. The description 

of each':fac(cc: together ith levels of acconplishiment and current activi

ties are suir,miarized below. 

Advance___.__i_]tv on smallpo': vaccination vas accomplished in ac

cordance .ith the strength of the local "traditionhJ authority and through 

their leaders - emir, district heads, village icads, or hamlet heads. It 

included informing the local authority of .intent, explaining methods, and 

soliciting their assistance in itinerary planning, site selec9 tion, ad

vance notification, and team accommodation. Mh'rn the strenjgth of the 

local authority was limited, program personnel had to perform advance 

publicity tasks. 

Effective -vaccination scheduling was developed in accordance ith 

local customs. Daybreak or early morning scheduling often proved optimum, 

when the population could.be vaccinatel before leaving for the fields, 

school:s, markets, etc. Split shifts to util.zc the late evening availa

bility of villagers further facilitated improved vaccination coverage. 
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•"SI*,l*i.sMry t crl ,S C(Ivol.ved to i1;uv' c~ffectiv.c dVac(: pubJ C

ity, local support proper sch'cdul.Ing of" vic(-1tions, and skil.led nd

ministration of vaccines.. All activ.ties, team morale, and acleptance 

of vaccination by the population were enhanced by th* prein'cAn the 

fie(d of tcaim supervisors and, at interva.s, uvun prorarm administraJtive 

personnel. 

Assessment of vaccination coverage and induction of sinai.)lpo: 1imllu

nity were. not performed initially in igei'ia. After. the attack phase, 

however, several pi).ot assessments indicated lower coverage (75-85 per

cent) than the previou;ly unfoundcd estimate:: of 90 percent or more. 

Accordingly, systematic techniques -1, supervisory and follow-up assess

ment were d-velopcd and applied, which appropriately influenced team 

response providcs key 

operation and performance. 

II. Survcillance oneandpi. ._.aicV iaoC3 

Continued observation of disea:;e occurrence and its appropri.ate 

the to effective smallpox. eradication. Over the 

history of the Nigerian SHP, a surveillance system developed whereby 

immediate reporting of suspect cases to regional headquarters permitted 

prompt case investigation with verification of negation of diagnosis and 

appropriate action. Uhen smallpox vas still. endemic, a scheme developed 

of weekly telegraphic reports from 80 reporting centers to state capitals 

*where reports were collated and telegraphed to the Federal Statistical 

Unit. Reports merc then cumulated, submitted to W10, and siumnated for 

distribution ii the "Wecly Epidemiological Bulletin", an offshoot of 

the S.P. 

Tile development of inwestigativc competonce in the State M!inister of 

)IealLh represents onc of the definitive achievements of the S.P. The 
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1Fedra .c Unit has ievlolped a standard procec:ure ac. rupor." 

form to c.':,pedite discease invostigntion and cointrol activities. 1ith 

respect-.to snmal]po. eradication the followin guide.ines and opt'raticnal 

procedures have proved effective: 

1) Selective vaccination of all close con..cts of infective Cases 

is more effective than indis;criminate com:unifty vaccination. 

2) Intense efforts, including early morning and J.ate nih,!t visits, 

often aro required to identify and vlccinDte al). contacts of infective 

cases ill housing co-:ipounds. 

3) Investigation of the source of each recognized case is essential 

to identify previously unl:nown foci of smal.pox. 

4) Active surveillance of wide geographic areas are required to 

learn the full extent of the epidemic. 

5) Mass vaccination and assessment are both useful tools for case

finrding purposes. 

6) lUumerous revisits of the epidemic area are essential to identify 

missed cases and verify effectiveness of control. 

III. Laboratory. Services 

As demonstrated by the Nigerian experience, laboratory s~pport serv

ices proved essential to a smnllj ox eradication canainn. bothi for diag 

nostic purposes and the prbduction of freeze dried vaccine. 

J)iagpostic Services ivere developed in the Fe!dral Hinistry of liealth 

through the escat,!ishmenC of a laboratory. Facilities in an older build

ing were renovated, equi'pment secured, and staff trailned throi.gh the 

guidance and direct ef forts of a S11P microbiologist. The new laboratory 

can provide provisional diagnoses on scab srecimens within 211 hours using 

agar gel tests, and definitive diagnosnes through egg isolations within 
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3-7 da4's'":Additonal diagno;tic service.;, jncJ.d.in8 electr'on mijcros3(opy 

arnd seroloe ical testing, had been devclopded througi faciliti.C€ at the 

NCDC 1,,"At).anta. ArrangC.mlet: now anoc underway to acco plish these 

latter services through the University Col~e'cc llospital. in Iadan as 

necdfd. Thcse services could be utilized on a imulti-country basis with 

the phase-out of tl S1.P. 

Vac.cine. _prodLuction in the Federal Laboratori es antedated the SE.°P, 

and although some of their storkpiled smallpox vacci-ne does not meet .IO 

standards, the facility repre.sents.a u,;sbful resource for future needs. 

The maintenance phase of smal.lpox vacci' tions may largely depond on 

Nigerian i"roduced vaccines. Ilucl credit for improved procedures and 

effective output of a quality product is due the S!.IP and its collaborat

ing inicrobio.ogist. 
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Attachment 6
 

co Conf'-r e . In .p eri ; 
In the African society \.ith its extendec faniy houisinj, intimacv 

of vl]lage life, and free interaction of young children, infections spread 

easily. The custom of carrying infants on the back from birth until
 

the child can walk provides many opportunities 
 for effective e:xposure
 

to droplet infections from early in life. 
 After the(.! loss of maternal
 

antibody, 
 about 5 months after birth, measles becomes co-m-ion in the
 

second 
 half of the first year. In fact, more than a tlird of measles cases 

between five or six months of age and the first birthday. The median
 

age of children with measles is 17 months, 
 being Io.er in urban and higher 

in rural areas. This compares with a corresponding figure of four to 

six years in developed countrj.es. 

The nutritional state of the child before and during the
 

attack of me-asles 
 nay be the dominate factor in producing a severe form
 

of ieasles vith complications. Severe weight loss 
 is common due to a
 
tendency to restrict the child's 
diet during measles, which accentuates
 

negative nitrogen balance. Too, 
 the foods given to a child are largely
 

starchy 
with little protein content. This leads to serious illness in
 

which 
 the mucus membranes of the:bronchi and intestine are affected.
 

Complications 
 that follow include kwashiorkor, diarrhea jind pneumonia,.
 

all of which may lead 
 to rapid death or to death several months later clue
 

to malnutrition 
or chronic diarrhea.
 

In N ',cf-ja, ieasles 
 has i marked seasonal pattern in rural 

areas with 70 percent of cases occurring from December through May. 

In the more densely populated urban areas, such as in Lagos, measles 

cases are more evenly dispersed throughout the yar. 

The successful results of early field trials in reducing the 
incidence of measles under controlled conditions In Africa led to 

requests of A.I.1). for assistance In performin.ig rns: r:ea;] es vac inatln 

http:performin.ig
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in Upper Volta. The spectacular success of this experience (po.itically, 

socially and medically) led to other (levelopnmcnts detailed elsewhere, and 

ultimnately to the SMP. 

The interpretation of ireasles irorbidity and mortality 

information is both diffirult and hazardous. Measles cases are generally 

diagnosed by mothers or non-professional health attendants. In ties of 

epidemic, as evidenced from hospital and dispensary records, any patie-nt 

with a rash may be called a measles case. In addition, the uncomplicated 

and unattended cases of measles are seldom reported. In some areas 

our information is based on hospital statistics, and hospitals are concerned 

only with cases havi'-g coplications or individuals brought to the 

hospital In extremis. 

To determine an incidence rate for measles in the age group under 

5 years, the denominator is based on a series of estimates of the 

total population, of the birth rate and of survival to age 5 years. 

It is computed from the foregoing estirates and represents an estimated 

number of children less than 5 years of age. 

There are a number of other factors both positivd.ly.and
 

negatively affecting the reporting of measles. In some countries, nation

wide reporting does not exist, in one country, measles was a non

reportable disease until 1970. In a third, reporting is based on 

experience in selected health districts, the representativeness of 

which has not been documented. 

The inadequacies and inaccuracies of these estimates have led 

us to make temporal comparisons of the number of cases for sonme areas, 

rather than compute incidence rates. This process assur.es that 

little change in population occured over the period for which com

parisons are made.
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We*are accusto,.,c, to de-lin with dficiencies in the nurerator 
when ca.culatin;; morbidity rates, but in this situation the dcnorinnt'or 

is also so defective as to raise a simil.ar question of tie validity of the 

rate determinations. 

To illustrate some of the difficulties in evaluating the 

measles control program in Nligeria, selected experiences are presented
 

below. Some sunggest a substantial reduction in measles cases 
 and
 

others quite the contrary.
 

I. IIBA)A_ CITY 

The'measles control campaign1 began in Ibadan City (population 

900,000) in July, 1967, with mass immunization of 72,000 chil.dr:n
 

aged 6 months through 3 years. Assessiment proceedings 
 revealed
 

a coverage rate of 92 percent. W-1hereas 764 measles patients were 
 seen 

in the University College Hospital outpatient department from
 

January throug.h July, 
 only 43 patients %.ereseen from August to 

December. This finding is compatible vith the thatidea vaccination
 

evoked a preventive effect (Figure I). Definitive 
evidence is lacking, 

however, and subsequent observations make the concept of control
 

especially dubious.
 

Reported cases increased in January, 1.968, 
so that a imaintenance
 

campaign aimed at 
children 6 
- 18 months of age w.as undertaken .inFebruary 

and resulted in 6,400 vaccinations. Monthly mcasles Incidence continued 

at low levels and in August, another maintenance campaign reached 

4,800 children. --,I-w_,.ovember, reported cases increased sharply and by
 

December the city was 
in the midst of a full-blown epidemic. Forty-two
 

thousand outbreak control vaccinations in January - March, 1963, were
 

accompanied by lou levels of ,icasle occurence for about nine months. 

There followed another substantial outbreak and in turn a third measles 

mass vaccinition campaign that covered 51,000 children. This time 

cases did not fall to 1rvio;]the low lve]:; y tol'srvel; and in 

http:simil.ar


spite of a 	 fourth vaccination progra11 i.n ate 1969, another epidemic 

was recorded in the spring of 1970. A concluSi'on from these observations 

might be that vaccinations against measles must be performed t.ore -than 

once a year in a large, densely populated ciLy like Ibadan in order to 

effect control. 

II. 	 MAIDUGURI CITY 

Measles control began in Maicuguri (population 200,10M) in 

August, 1963, with 85 percent vaccination coverage. This city had
 

experienced substantial annual outbreaks in 1966, 1967, and 1968 (Figure II). 

But only a moderate nuiajlber of cases vas reported in 1969. Two extensive 

maintenance campaigns that rcac~hed, perhaps 90 percent of susceptibles 

in 1970 were accompanied by an absence of cses during the balance 

-of the Again, findings consistantyear. are with, but conclusive,.6f,not 

the idea of a preventive influence from measles vaccination. 

III. ZA. A POV x:";.' 

An extensive attack phase of measles vaccinations was conducted 

in Zaria Province from August through December, 1969. Over 90 percent 

of the target group was covered. figure III shows that reported meisles 

cases declined from 1965 through 1968 only to increase again in early 

1969. After the co: pletion of the mass campaign, reported cases of measles 

fell to very low levels where they have rermained to date. Maintenance 

operations have recently begun. 

Although this province includes Zaria city (population 200,000), 

it includes a large, thinly populated rural area, and suggests that measles 

vaccination can be etployed effectively even when extensive travel is 

rcquired to reach target populations. 

TV. LAGOS CITY 

Lagos City (population 800,00.)) was first subjected to mass 

racasles Itrmunization from July through Septetmhcr, 1970 (F'igure IV). 
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A total of .115,000 chil1rcn agacI 6 ronLh. th,.,.,,: 3 sya 1a!; vaccinated 
a cOverage rate estiMated at 95 percent. 

Prior to this Cai!p;jji , neasle. cascls occurred annuallyall months inof each year, with an a ae of 324 cases per four weehduring period1965 and 1966. Promptly after the attacl:. phase, reporteddropped to an casS 
average of 150 cases per four .ce period for the nextfour 1'eeks. This suggests a 55 percent decline. 

,aintenance programs started four months after the attachand 1ncluded pha.seti.'o small mass calnpai,gns (,January-Ma rch, IMP andFebruary, January.1969) together wlith the adninistration of measles vaccinechild welfare in sixclinics that began in 1968. Over 20,0(0 rleasj.es vaccinations 
were performed annually since 1968. 

Since the meas.l(es cajpaipn began, a seasonal variation hasbeen noticed. Periodic outb'eahs seem tc peak fron six toafter ten onthsmass cam,ai)ns are completSCc1 The average number of measlesreported casesin Lagos in 1965 and 1966 (before the measles iflmunization 
was program)4,258 per year. The average number reported in 19691,915 per and 197n 1asyear, a 55 percent decline since maintenance immunization began. 

In contrast to what some might interpretfrom these morbidity as a sparingfigures, effectmortality data are not that convincing.Mortalit. data for infants and children by selected and all causes inLagos City from 1965 throughi 1969 are given below. 
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Number of deaths from selectcCd' and a.]. couses 

among clhildren 0-5 years in L:,gos C:A[Y', 1(?65-196 

-Year .4enslcs Malaria ilcumioni a Enteric Ail Cau:en
1 l-I I I._-h i ).-) I 3. 1-)1 1 	 '1-4 

1965 68 1)i1 117 230 h05 )113 21I5 185 - f,122 1,)2i 

1966 65 ini 94 lyfi 338 326 320 2);2 2,111. 1,38), 

1967 63 115 83 167 279 327 199 "i1'( :L,796 1,155 

206 262 35c/ 222 236 1,941 1,5121968 70 1311 88 

1969 57 94 .78 153 28iQ. 358 283 216 2,071 1,375 

Vo appreciable difference in measles mortality is seen between the 

pro- and post- cam poAgn figures for either infants or children of preschool 

ages. In genera), the same can be said for i ].aria, pneumonia, gastro

intest noii dis-ase, and the all-causes category. Several interpretations 

are possible relative to the r.eas).es imjaunization program. For example, 

vaccination as perfor.ed had little effect, 	 or -the most fragile perhaps 

were not reached. In eithermalnourished and poverty stricken, children 

event,'death from measles in childhood age classes represent but a fraction 

of the total deaths, and are less significant than each of the other cause 

specific diseases listed. Implied herein is the need for 	a broader program 

than just measles control -- one that includes an attack 	on a wide range
 

at the total
of colmmnicable, diseases awd, in fact, would be directed 

.benefit tbau might be deri.ved from a comprehensive maternal and child health 

progr in. 
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Institu L, of 1leUa.th, Ahmadu XTCeL].o Unlivr1i ty , Zaria Attachllent 7 

The Jnstitnt.e of HIeal.th 

The Institute of Ueialth practical.y came into being on ist 
April. 1.968 when the North Regional. Governpient w.;as dissolved and 
the six Northern States were established; it -i-.as the that' the 
Institute of Health became responsible for the fo..lo\;,ing hospitals,etc. 

c) Kaduna - New H]ospital (452 beds) 
Old Hospital 
Nursing Hiome (33 beds) 
School of Nursing 
Tw'Vo Dispensaries 
I. D. 11. 

b) Zaria - General ]osipita,. (2.06 beds)
 
School of Nursing

School of Pharmacy
 
T o Dispensaries
 
I.D.H. 

c) 	 Kano - Orthopedic Io-pital (77 beds) 

d) Malumfashi - New Pospital (76 beds)
 
(This takeover was at a latet stage)
 

In 	 addition the Medical Auxilliaries Training School, Kaduna. and 
the School of Hygiene, Klanto, were taken over'from the Inteim-Coof-n 
Services Agency in April 1970. 

2. 	 Departments 
a) Admin.istration. The Institute headquarters is accommodated 

in tle old Sich: .l3ay on the 1hain -Campus of the University.
At the moment the Director -anid two Administrative Officers 
together .ith about ten clerical/secretarial staff carry 
out the whole of the work of the headquartdrs. .... 

b) Accounts. The Accounts Department, housed *in the same 
bui1d(].i. as the Administration, is an integral part of the 
-Bursary of the University. At the moment there are the 
Assistant Chief Accountant, an Accountant, and about ten 
cleric al/secretarial staff 

c) Nur.sinq Service. There is a Director of Nursing Services. 
.-i--t a number of staff nurses were taken over from the 

Government though' many people who did not want to join
the Institute opted out. There are a Matron and an 
Assistant Matron .in ]Eaduna and. ],ano respectively, while 
in Malumfashi there is an Administrative Sister. This 
Departtment has been experiencing an acute shortage of 
personnel since the creation of the Institute. 
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d) 	 Nlurse Education. There is a Director of Nurse Education 
-.th a lnUmlbcr of Tutors though il.sce has had to be made of 

Sisters for teachincq duties due to lack of adeqluate 
personnel. Beiinning from January 1969 five batches of 
Student Nurses (about 80 -students) have been admitted. It 
is hoped that with an increase in facilities -larger classes 
will be admitted in the near future. 

o) 	 Medical Records. This DepL,'rtmcnt could be said to have 
started .7 7't the assumption of duty by the Medical 
Records Officer- in April 1]969. The Offic.r is assisted 
by about 20 clerks spread all over the hospitals. Some 
clerks are undergoing courses at *Ibidan and Lagos, and 
arrangements are nearing completi'on with the United Bristol 
Hospitals for the training of a few officers.
 

f) Medical Social Service.. This Department was opened in Zaria 
Th1969 to oi7er a service to patients whose medical and' 
social problems make it difficult for them to cooperate 
over treatment or function adequately in the community. 
The main immediate problems usually are accommodation, trans
port, employm:ent, finance, etc. but some need longterm 
support as well. There is the Medical Social Worker, with a 
few' oth]Ter meners of staff. 

g) Limbf ittinq. The Limbfitting Department in the Orthopaedic 
osp-i -ai, ano, was established by the former North Regional 

Government in 1959 with a small workshop. It makes peg-legs, 
appliances, and articulated limbs (lower extrimity) and 
rendered particularly commendable service during the Civil 
War. 

There are a Senior Limbmaker, a Limbmaker, and a junior staff 
of about eight. Equipment is lacking and the workshop is. 
small.
 

h) 	 Instruments. This Department carries out the general mainten
ance of medical and surgical equipment and also undertakes a
 
considerable amount of design work and manufacturing.
 

The department is headed by an Instruments Engineer who has
 
quite a number of supporting staff.
 

3. 	Schools
 

a) 	School of.Nursi!
 

ee 	Nurse Education Department above
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b) 	 School. of Pharmacy. The School. of 'Pharmady was established 
in 1930. It was taken ovr by the Insti..tit.e in April 1968. 
It runs a diploma course in Phzo:macy and now functions in 
c'lose cooperation with the newly created Department of 
'Pharmacy and 'Pharmacolog of tje Faculty of Medicine. The 
.School hias a Principal 

c) 	 Med~ical Au-:_.li a.r.-es T-ain.nCj School. This "school was talcn
y.theIT-	 iYg T-i-and runs both basic and 

refresher courses for Dispensary, Rural 1Health and Sleeping 
Sickness Assistants, and refresher courses for. Dispensary 
AssistanLs. The school is at the moment under the charge 
of 	an Acting Prini.cpal. 

d) 	 School of J]yqience. This school was opened in 1932. It was 
taken, over by the Institute in April 1970. It runs courses 
for Sanitary and Health Inspectors, and is under the charge 
of 	an Acting Principal.
 

4. 	Committees
 

Each of the four hospitals has a Hospital Management Comittee. 

There are also the Senior Staff and the Intermediate and Junior 

Staff Selection Committees, as well as the Medical Advisory, the 

Director's Advisory, and the Planning Committees. There are a 

few other Cormittees also. 

5. 	 Functions 

According to the Statute, the Institute of Health has the 

following functions: 

a) to provide courses of instructions for diplomas, certif
icates and other distinctionsin the medical and health
 
disciplines;
 

b) 	 to award or to recommend to Senate the. a.ard of diplomdis 
certificates and other distinctions un'der.usch conditions 
as may be prescribed;. 

c) 	 to operate the Alnadu Bello University hlospital and related 
clinics, dispensaries and other institutions and health 
services, theraby providing facilities for the-ta.ning of 
doctors, medical students, nurses, and other persons in the 
health and medical fields; 

d) 	 to cooperate with the Faculty of Medicine in providing 
adequate facilitiesfor teaching purposes and equipment 
for carrying out research. 
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e) 	 to providc for and conduct rescearch in all matters per
taining to medicine and health; 

f) 	 to assist in the promotion of health services in the 
States, and,
 

g) 	 to assist in the teachinc functions of"the "Uni-versity 
at graduate and undcrgraduate levels. 

6. The Institute of Health is a fast developing institution, 

and new departments are expected to come into full -fruition in 

the future. (e.g. the Department of Dietetics which is not act

ually a department yet.) 

Source: Ahmadn Bello University, Zaria 
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APPENDIX II
 

SOME ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF THE SMALLPOX/MEASLES PROGRAM
 

Prior to this evaluation, a classical analysis

of the internal rate of return was applied separately to
 
the measles and smallpox components of the project. Using
 
a table of life expectancy developed from data from
 
Cameroon, Guinea, Togo and C.A.R., 
and 	assuming that:
 

1. 	 every member of the population of the twenty
country area consumes at a uniform rate, and
 

2. 	 if he survives to age 15, he enters the labor
 
force at that time and begins to earn one
 
per capita GNP per year, it was relatively
 
easy to work in assumptions as to the
 
natural history of the two diseases, compute
 
the probability of various outcomes of an
 
attack, and assign costs to each disease
 
(i.e., the 
sum of costs from deaths, blind
ness, mental retardation and medical care)..
 
On the further assumption that the measles
 
program was 61 percent effective -- that it
 
prevented 61 percent of the cases of measles
 
each year which otherwise would have occurred
 
-- we 
sum the total benefits to $601 million,
 
to be realized over a period with an 
expected
 
value of 39 
years. The internal rate of re
turn of the project can be calculated by
 
comparing this assumed benefit with the 
aver
age annual cost of the program attributable
 
to measles control (about $3.6 million) yield
ing a rate of return of 26 percent. A similar
 
calculation for smallpox in West Africa yields
 
a 
rate of return of 10 percent.
 

Further refinement of these calculations. would
 
distinguish between income from labor services and totdlf in-"
 
come, between income to Africans and other income, between
 
consumption levels of workers and non-workrs, etc.; and
 
also to adjust the rate of return 
for such factors as ex
pected increase in labor productivity and expected inflation.
 
It would moreover rely on baseline data rather than assump
tions as a basis for the probabilities assigned to each pos
sible outcome of the disease. The real social rate of return
 
thus approximated could then be compared with that computed

for other public investments as, for example, the following
 
rate of return on education in Northern Nigeria:
 

Primary Education 156%
 
Technical Education 46%
 
Secondary Education 50%
 
University Education 109% 1/
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Unfortunately, the evaluation team was unable to follow
 
through on this initiative, which suggested that benefits
 
exceeded costs but by a much lower margin in this activity

than in certain types of education. Evidently, certain

"external" benefits, such as development of health de
livery systems, would have to figure in the equation before
 
this project could rate priority over education. Baseline
 
data on the diseases were more difficult to come by than
 
expected; national accounts, labor force participation, and
 
even demographic data proved to be highly inaccurate 2/ and
 
a systematic effort to cost out the program in each country
 
was abandoned. Because of these difficulties, we did not
 
attempt to make a comprehensive analysis of the population
 
implications of the program. Many thousands of cases of
 
disease, and therefore of death, were doubtless avoided.
 
But the general characteristics of health and nutrition
 
among persons saved from these two diseases, and therefore
 
the changes affected in their overall life expectancy, re
main largely unknown.
 

Comprehensive cost breakdowns were in fact made
 
for only seven countries. These are summarized
 
on the following page:
 

l/ Samuel S. Bowles: "The Efficient Application of
 
Resources in Education: A Planning Model with Applications
 
to Northern Nigeria", Harvard University, Unpublished Ph.D.
 
Dissertation, 1965
 

2/ In Upper Volta, for example, three different estimates
 
of total population were derived, each based upon equally

plausible assumptions but differing from each other by as
 
much as 23 percent. The data base for some other countries
 
of the region is even more sparse.
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Table -- Sources of funding and uses of U.S. - financed 
portions of selected countries. 

1) 

Ivory 
Coast Mali Niger Senegal 

Upper 
Volta Gambia 

Mauti- Total/a/ 
tania Program 

U.S. FINANCED 
-trucks 9 11 14 6 8 16 6 10 
-Ped-o-Jets 4 5 4 2 1 4 5 4 
-Vaccines 

Smallpox 6 8 12 7 16 10 4 10 
Measles 33 38 38 23 36 29 15 25 

-Freezers - 1 - 1 - 1 1 1 
-Misc. 9 11 - 9 4 15 6 10 
-Personal 

Service 13 21 26 27 23 5 16 37 

TOTAL U.S. 
FINANCED 75 94 94 75 88 81 53 97 

2) 
W.H.O 
FINANCED - 5 6 1 4 - 35 3 

3)
 
FINANCED BY
 
NAT'L.,BUDGET 25 1 - 24 8 19 12 
 N.A.
 

100 100 
 100 100 100 100 100 100*

* (See Table) 

a/ Figures for total program (for twenty countries) are not comparable

to data for countries shown, since grand total excludes amounts financed
 
from national budgets.
 

Bearing in mind the important qualification explained in the
 
footnote to the above table, it is possible to make some
 
rough generalizations for the region as a whole and some
 
inter-country comparisons. First, the five-year program
 
averages out to somewhat more than 27 U.S. cents per inhabit
ant of the region. Second, there are extreme differences in
 
this regard among countries. The five most expensive

countrie~q',per capita, were Gabon (.68), Gambia (.56),-Congo-

B (.53), Liberia (.47), and C.A.R. (.38). The five least
 
expensive were Equatorial Guinea (.07), Nigeria (.16), Ghana
 
(.19), Cameroon (.25), and Mali (.25). Of these countries,
 
only the figure for Gambia includes the funding from national
 
sources. No generalizations are possible for the Anglophone

countries, since Liberia and Gambia were far above average
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in cost and Ghana and Nigeria were far below. Sierra Leone
 
was about average. Within the O.C.E.A.C. countries, all
 
except Cameroon were above average in cost; whereas the
 
opposite was true for the O.C.C.G.E. countries, the exceptions
 
being Ivory Coast, Niger and Senegal. These regional group
ings were rather clean-cut for the Francophone countries,
 
the high cost of Senegal being attributable to the fact that
 
additional U.S. staff were maintained there to assist in the
 
administration of programs in the neighboring countries of
 
Mauritania and Gambia. Niger is high because of a duplication
 
of the attack phase of the program, and the two O.O.s still
 
maintained there; but the high costs in Ivory Coast and the
 
O.C.E.A.C. countries other than Cameroon cannot easily be
 
explained. In general, it seems that small countries were
 
more expensive than large, which is opposite from what one
 
might expect. We can only conclude that our look at this
 
program surfaced a number of mysteries on the management
 
side which cannot be solved by the data which we were able
 
to gather.
 

As regards the sources of foreign funding, the
 
average for the region was 97 percent U.S. ($29,926,000)
 
and 3 percent WHO ($900,000). The U.S. share was 100 percent
 
in Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Congo (B), Gabon, Gambia, Equa
torial Guinea and Ghana -- the countries receiving relatively
 
high contributions from the WHO were Mauritania (35%),
 
Sierra Leone (10%), Guinea and Dahomey (9% each). There
 
seems to be no correlation between the costs of programs
 
and the relative share of the WHO contribution, a fact which
 
ought to be looked into in future programs involving joint
 
funding.
 

A more useful way to look at these data is perhaps
 
from the functional viewpoint. Transport costs were low
 
relative to other costs. These of course include the item
ized trucks and the WHO contribution, which was used almost
 
exclusively for gasoline, supplemented, apparently, by some
 
contributions by national governments for this purpose. If
 
we blow up the sample of the countries for which we have
 
data, we may assume that about one-third of the "miscellaneous"
 
expenditures were for vehicle spare parts. This adds up to
 
something over $5 million, out of a total cost of the project
 
of some $31 million to perhaps as high as $42 million includ
ing funding from national sources (CDC estimate). The re
latively high expenditures on trucks in Gambia and Liberia
 
accounts in large measure for the fact that overall costs
 
in these countries were so high.
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The total cost of personal services used by the
 
program is unknown. Of the cost to the U.S., plus the
 
WHO contribution, 28 percent went to personal services in
 
the field (both U.S. and local-hire personnel) and another
 
9 percent to "administration" (i.e., the maintenance of
 
a regional office in Lagos and the headquarters and support
ing facilities in Atlanta. which is largely personal
 
service).
 

Smallpox vaccine, and the sum of measles vaccine
 
plus the cost of freezers, represented 10 percent and 26
 
percent of the total, respectively, excluding local costs.
 
No adequate basis exists for prorating the remaining 64
 
percent of costs between the campaigns against the two
 
diseases. If we simply split the difference, we can say

that some $13 million plus nationally-financed sums, went
 
to smallpox; and some $18 million (plus) went to measles.
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COM*!0DITY COST
 

COUNTRY 
FY 

1967 
FY 

1968 
FY 

1969 
FY 

1.970 
FY 

1971 
TOTL 

COS'r 

C&MEROON 283,897 200,747 318,103 232,200 115,990 1,150, , 

C.A.R 96,239 74,316 119,577 76,390 69,075 435,597 

CIAD 209,258 202,655 196,147 155,090 73,325 836,475 

CONGO B 138,122 200,728 56,348 58,120 21,504 474,822 

DAHOMEY 164,973 144,985 104,913 29,880 67,824 512,575 

EQ. GUINEA - - - 1,500 14,460 15,960 

GABON 91,809 64,147 34,890 24,250 24,135 239,231 

GAMBIA 65,728 45,954 13,139 30,980 11,137 166,938 

GHANA 88,510 389,614 325,249 258,910 317,601 1,379,884 

GUINEA - 301,125 248,789 93,960 104,652 748,526 

IVORY COAST 243,039 141,070 205,865 251,775 121,869 963,618 

LIBERIA - 143,910 86,611 89,970 25,654 346,145 

MALI 295,190 21.8,450 228,579 168,100 34,935 945,254 

MAURITAONIA 88,691 - 22,984 47,270 15,982 174,927 

NIGER 202,439 162,185 171,255 273,875 127,405 937,159 

NIGERIA 1,581,500 1,535,260 2,278,359 481,672 855,429 6,7.32,220 

OCEAC IIQ. - 32,931 8,688 1,800 - 43,419 

SENEGAL 211,499 204,126 182,762 56,120 47,855 702,362 

SIERRA LEONE - 185,090 131,056 96,400 56,930 469,476 

TOGO 142,142 77,297 108,859 51,615 53,336 433,249 

UPPER VOLTA 186,560 255,144 280,975 96,555 142,776 962,010 

TOTAL 4,089,596 4,579,734 5,123,148 2,576,432 2,301,874 18,670,784 

C. D. C. April 1971
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Smallpox Eradication Program
 

Obligations by Countries -andRegional Office
 

FY FY FY 


1967 1968 1969 


Equatorial Guinea .......... . - -
Cameroon .................... $44,502.25 $73,701.75 $78,818.41 
Central African Republic ... 21,256.91 37,756.12 31,659.20 
'Chad ................ 46,540.79 62,658.32 67,368.92 
Congo ........................ - -
Dahomey ..................... 34,197.31 51,716.53 35,318.52 
Gabon ....................... 16,173.59 29,837.65 23,823.72 
Gambia . - 10,873.97 
Ghana ................... 23,458.98 52,239.51 92,494.48 

Guinea.......................6,629.97 49,818.54 48375.07 

Ivory Coast ................. 24,336.29 37,694.75 47,821.01 

Liberia ................... 4,148.25 47,013.40 62,829.64

Mali ........................ 31,839.21 45,786.66 64,342.20 

Mauritania .................. 23,105.34 118.35 

Niger ....................... 45,292.54 64,483.37 62,053.98 

Nigeria ..................... 243,240.53 270,937.65 387,411.76 

Senegal ..................... 46,598.56 99,910.65 62,b00.47 

Sierra Leone ................ .- 61,885.05 65,084.19 

Togo ........................ 21,525.37 35,555.48 36,226.56 

Upper Volta ................. .I 6 905.30 67,969.83 71,281.68 


Subtota-...... 679,751.19 ,08,965.26 1,268,502.13 


Regional Office -

Lagos .................. 213,699.08 313,660.80 331,544.96. 

Total ........... 893,450.27 1,402,626.06 1,600,047.09 


Headquarters ................ 234,693.84 308,124.29 288,599.70
-


Grand Total ................ 1,128,144.11 1,710,750.35 1,a88,646.79 


PROJEC.
 
FY Py
 

1970 1971
 

$5,738.34 32,000.0f
 
59,229.65 10,000.00
 
30,590.94
 
53,334.04 44,000.0c
 

759.00 
53,772.71 36,00o.0r 
.31,723.86 

998.92 
41,373;18 102,000.0, 
72,838.68 27,000.0( 
48,557.48 49,000.0c 
46,354.03 67,000.0c 
59,742.19 65,000.0k 
45,747.34 

113,698.39 66,000.0( 
500,901.10 500,000.0
81,412.79 82,000.0 
39,334.52 84,000.0( 
51,556.36 34,000.GC 
91.018.50 56,000.01
 

1,43,682.i-2 1,344,00.0..
 

159,438.78 63,300.01
 

1,407,300.01' 
1,588,120.80
 

471,200.nn 378.4.C'
378849.r
 

2,059,321.79 1,786,149.0
 

Prepared 4/7/71 

w4- - 4/1/71 
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APPENDIX III
 

DATA SOURCES FOR SMALLPOX/MEASLES PROGRAM
 

ERADICATION
 

1. 	The Department of State Background Notes for
 
West and Central African Countries.
 

2. 	1970-71 Plan of Operation Smallpox/Measles Program--countries
 
concerned.
 

3. 	Communicable Disease Control, Smallpox/Measles Program Summaries,
 
1971.
 

4. 	Concurrent assessment results and other Smallpox/Measles Program
 

Statistical Data, courtesy Dr. Francis Masson, A.I.D.
 

5. 	National Health Plans, Nigeria, Sierra Leone and Liberia.
 

6. 	W.H.O. Delegate Responses to Communicable Disease Control
 
Questionnaires re National Health Problems, Ghana, Liberia,
 
Nigeria, Sierra Leone.
 

7. 	Annual Reports - National Ministries of Health of Nigeria and
 
Ghana (1963, 1969).
 

8. 	National Communicable Disease Control, Smallpox/Measles Program -

Report of a Seminar on Smallpox Eradication and Measles Control
 
in West and Central Africa and other special reports. Logos 5/13
20/69 - Parts I and II.
 

9. 	Evaluation of Smallpox/Measles Programs (N.C.D.C.), Western State
 

Nigeria, Northern Nigeria.
 

10. 	W.11.O. Weekly Epidemic Records.
 

11. 	 Miscellaneous journals, periodicals, special reports of Ministries,
 
and records of hospitals, health-centers and dispensaries visited.
 

12. 	Selected references, including:
 

a. 	Program Evaluation in the Health Field, Shulberg, Sheldon, and Baker.
 

b. 	Nigeria in Conflict, Collis.
 

c. 	 Hilbank Fund Quarterly, Vol. XLVI, No. 2, April, 1968, Part II. 
Social Science and Health Planning. 
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d. W.11.O. Afro Technical Papers No. 1 
- Towards Philosophy ofHealth Work in the African Region; No. 2 - An IntegratedConcept of the Public Health Services in the African Region. 
ve. 
 Control of Communicable Diseases in Ma, 
 A.P.H.A.
 

f. 
Report of the P.A.H.O. International Conference on the Application of Vaccines Against the Disease of Man, December,
1970 
- Coin. No. 2 Report: Design of Immunization Programs
for Developing Countries. 

g. 
Health Care in Developing Countries, John Bryant, Cornell
 
University Press.
 

13. 
Center for Disease Control, Human Infections with Monkeypox Virus,
Liberia and Serre Leone, West Africa; 1971, Weekly Report

of Morbidity and Mortality, 20: 65-66.
 

14. 
 B. Lourie, Agar-Gel Field Kit for Smallpox Diagnosis Manuscript
submitted for publication Bull Widilith Vesicular Disease
Unit, Virology Section, C.D.C., Atlanta, Ga.
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Inreplyplease
rrer in: Personal 

I March 1971
 

PrMre dc rappcler larEfErince:
 

Dear Dr Luck, 

I am happy to reply In response to your query regarding the future of
smallpox in Africa. 
 While, as I )mow you appreciate, one cannot forecastthe future with oertainty, I bzlieve we have had sufficiont experience nowwith various eradication progra.n.s to provide some reasonable estimates of
anticipated progress over the next fow years, assuming there are no major
natastrophic events or factors of which we presently are anauare.
 

During 1971, systematic programmes will be concluded in all endomiccountries except Sudan, Ethiopia and South Africa. 
 Less than 500 cases should
be recorded in the Congo (Dam. Rep.) with fow oocurrin& beyond September 1971.
A few imported cases may be detected in such as Kenya, Uganda, Rwanda and
Burundi but the outbreaks should be rapidly contained as all are mobilized for
survolllhoe-containtint activities. 
 Information regarding South Africa is less
complete than we would like but it is our understanding that smallpox is now
confined to a very limited area in the Transvaal and vaccination activities
have been considerably augmented to contain the residual foci. 
 Thus, Sudan
and Ethiopia remain as the principal areas.
 

In Ethiopia, the programe began In January 1971.
support, mobile surveillnoce units have boon 
With US Peace Corps


establishad in the southern ndwestern provinces and will be extendod to all provincos as soon as tran.port
becomes available. 
 Over 1 500 oases h-avo been recorded during the first eightweeks of the year which is itself testimony to the effect of this activity.
Although the atrategy calls for intensified vaccination programes by existing
health units and vaccination of major urbmn areas by national smallpox programme
staff, th3 prirncipal area of activity will be in tho development of at learnt alimited reporting network plus investigation and containment of all smallpox
cases and outbreaks. 
 The country is fully accessible to this activity except
in the north. 
 In the north, health services are far superior to those elsewhere
in the country and experience bas shown that by vaccinating intensively in the
accessible, heavily populated aroas served by the health units, the disease dies
out in the sparsely populated inaccessible areas. 
 During the past four years,
we have observed that in each instance in %:hich a country has avrressiveiypursued a programme to improve reporting as well as investigation and containmentof every reported case, it has become nmalliox-free within two years. It isexpected that a surveillance prograTirr throughout Ethiopia should be realizcdby the end of this year. Wo would thus be hopeful that,
transmission in Ethiopia.would be interrupted. 

by the end of 1973, 

A. A. Buck, M.D.
 
Johns Hopkins University
 
School of Hygiene and Public Health
 
615 N. Wolfe Street
 
B,-t.m'o,, Maryland 21205 
USA% -192



Appendix IV (continued) 
 errs
 

A. A. Duch, M.D., Baltimore 
 1 March 197r1
 
Personal 

In Sudan, the health service struoture is more developed and the overall 
Imnrunity level of the population is higheir os considcrrably more vaooinations 
have been p3rforned in reoont years. A change in programme direction is now 
In progress and I would be hopeful that, by the end of the year, oases would 
be effectively confincd to the extreme south. 
 'hi-s is. of course, a troubled 
area but vaccination in the manJor population contras is feasible. Vaccination
 
in the urban areas and of agricultural migrants should rapidly reduce trans
mission to zero levels, hopefully by early 1973.
 

Following apparent intorruption of trrmFmission in P continental area,
the WHO Advisory Committce has reco m¢ondcd intensivcsn progrrze of surveillance 
acir at least two additional yvars. Based on present nowrlod--;c of smallpox
epidenoliogy, it is believed that any undetectod residual foci should become 
apparent during such a period. 
 We believe this principle remains wholly
valid and so, throuoghout Africa, oontinuing special ofprogrammes surveillance 
should be planned through the end of 1975. 

Continuing support for this activity as well as for a programme of 
maintenanco vaccination in the countries of imestorn and centr.l Africa is most 
vital as the limited resources available to 1,.0 for this global programme are 
now heavily comittd and, in fact, over-extended (n other endemic and 
recently endowic areas.
 

Sincerely yours,
 

D* A.4 111merson, M.D. 
Chief, SmallDox Eradioation Unit
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Appendix iV (continued: 

World b.iilth rani ::t.io, .,c) ",:,]-]Ipo:t T':w, cit. iin fr;cmi 

At present there are fo"ir end,;.ic ,rea. of rnm:iIlpo): in 

Africa, nanmely the Congo (Kinshnsha), Sudan, Ethiopia and South 

Africa. W.ithin twelve months sma].lpox in Africa v,. l he limi ted to 

the two foci in Sudan and E1-thiopia. Vithout as.ig for additionn.,] 

assistance fro:i US/AID, experts of W10 believe that they can eradicate 

the ,disease from the two remainin7 countires in Last Africa within 

three years. Because of the considerable east-w:cst rigration in Africa 

(pilgria.igne to 7.lecca etc.), the next three years are crucial to the 

success of complete eradication of smallpox from the African continent.
 

Presently, there is a great need for reliable assessm.ent of vaccination
 

coverage in each of the contires that participate in the smallpox

measles project of US/AID. Data arc needed in order to 1mnrove immunity 

levels in pocets of the popmulation, particu];ll]v the nomadic gr(oups, 

where vaccination coverage is still 0efic.[ent. ?"anonower and loistic 

require,ents for competent surveillance must be improved. These include 

laboratory exaninations of all suspected cases for confir.-Itio.l of the 

diagnosis as smallpox, chicken pox or r,.on1:eypo:. 

The W1O budget for the global smallpox eradication profgrar! .s 

four percent of the total budget and amounts to $3,000,000. Of this 

WO's share for Africa is $;900,000 of whi.ch $300,000 is all6cated to 

Sudan and Ethiopia. The USSRH donates approxir.'ately one-half million 

dollars' worth of vaccines, vehicles and transport:ation to the global 

program but has no bilate1:al assistance prog,.ram in Africa. Twenty-five 

other countries dona~e vaccines %,orth$300,000. For Ethiopia, Japan 

is presently negotiating a bilateral assistance program for smallpox 

eradication. 
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Appendix IV (continued)
 

The strztegy for sm.allpox eradication within tOl noxt 

three years anc'. the imi ortant role of the US/AID assiste.d SI in West 

and Central Africa to achieve this goal are outlinecd by Dr. D. A. 

Henderson, Chief, Smallpox Eradication Unit, W'O, Geneva: 
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